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THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF AUSTRALASIA AC IN FOR BOOSEY & Co ] BEWARE I of BOGUS • Second .. hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � ========BALLARAT, OCTOBER 24t.h, 1908.�======= 
1st Prize, £200 (and Trophies), Boosey Cup l COLLINGWOOD CITIZENS 
value 50 gns., and Cornet, value 20 gns. ( l'st in March, £30 ... .. .  . . .  . . .  ·- ) (Mr. F. Johnson). Solo, 1sts, Soprano; Euphonium, E-flat Bass, &c., including 14 Gold and nearly as many Silver Medals. 
A goodly number of" the other Prii;eJ were, won by Bands 
using Sets or Part Sets of" Booseys • 
1st in Septette ... l KAI KORAi 
1st in Quarl:ette ... \ (Mr. G. B. Laidlaw). 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF IRELAND, at Belfast, Nov. 27th & 28th, 1908 
1st Prize, Cup, and all M edals M orecambe Boro' (Mr. J. H. Carter). 
These splendid results once again emphasize the fact that to be Up-to-Date and in the Prizes Bands must use the 
PATENT COM PENSATING PISTO N S  AND "SOLBRON" VALVES OF BOOSEY & CO. 
' . 
NOTE.-All the PRINCIPAL PRIZES in 1908 have been WON by Bands using BOOSEY & CO.'S 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. Catalogues, &c., Free. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
- ----
'' . 
-�--- PROTOTYPE"' INSTRUMENTS 
WITH ENHARMONIC VALVES. 
11r THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE ·LAST 50 YEARS 
Used by Wi ngates Temperance, Rushde n  Temperance, Crosfields, Lindley, 
Goodshaw, Shaw, lrwell Bank, Clydebank. Aberdare, &c., &c. 
-�h 
. - ;· 
Orders are now being Booked for Delivery any time up to March, 1909:· 
Be in good time for the next Contest Season by placing your orders at once. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JB:::l:O-JB:..&..1".C 
CC>llEC,l!Q"9lf1*1"S 
The Most Perfect Instruments in Existence 
The Admiration of Musicians. 
The Despair of Copyists. 
Mr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS HOLOEN 
EHOORSED BY Mr. CEORCE NICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. W. HALLIWELL 
Mr. J. WILLIAMS 
qnd the Majority of Cornottists of Note. 
SI 
a ii 
Bands and Soloists who have not tried the HIGHAM have yet 
to know the pleasure of playing on Perfect Instruments. 
Illustrated ce:talogues. Revis�d �rice Lists and J o S E pH Estimates on application. 
Model 1.-FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS. 
Valve 
Passages ��"' 
and Valve · 
Case 
Joints 
Brazed 
with 
Silver 
Solder. 
J!11" -i  
'.f't;·'<·� � ... � 
1.-Bpecial for Oontesting, extra heavy, very strongly built, fitted with extra light German 
Silver valves, perfect valve action, and all the latest improvements. Magnificent tone, 
perfect intonation, no fatigue after hour s of playing. A unique instrument for Oon-
testing Soloists (a Stradivarius in brass) . . . ....................................................................... £9 9 b 
Fitted 
with 
Seamless 
Slide 
Tubes 
and 
Bows. 
HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester.11 
HAWKES & seN'S "EeLil?SE" 
REED & BR1\ss B.1\ND JeURNAL F0R 1909 
===========.:E>'UJBLXS�E:c> Q'U.a.R.TE:R.L-Y-.=========== 
NETT PRICES PER ANNUM { Band of 12 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Band of 16 
£0 18 0 
1 2 0 
FIRST INSTALMENT (Issued Dec. 30th, 1908). 
Overture THE MILLER AND HIS MEN H. Bishop 
Band of 20 
Band of 30 
£1 6 0 
1 16 0 
Extra Parts, each 1/· 
Postage Free to the British Isles. 
Postage to Other Parts of the World, 4/· extra 
SECOND INSTALMENT (Issued April 1st, 1909). 
Two�Step GAILY THROUGH THE WORLD Allan Macbeth 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19S, Euston n.oa.d, LON:DON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
U. CHURCH LANE, GORTON, M.A.NCHES'fE:K. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of V<>cal and Instrument.al C<>nceru. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. ..T ACKSON, 
The Veteran Y <>rkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 yea�· 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
'A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANOHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
a.nd Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED . 
.Addre.ss-24-, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
F. RENSHAW, 
Bll-ABS BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIOAT01'. 
B:ROCKHOLEB, HUDDERSFIELD. 
G. T. H. 8EDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE .AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WICH, 
LONDON, S.E . 
.A. Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nds on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JORN p .ARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DUBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'r. BAND 'I':RAINER, A.ND JUDGE, 
38, GREENWAY ROA.D, BIRKENHEAD. 
W. HOLDSWORTH, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDIOATOJ,;. 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
90, HIGHTHO:R.NE STREE'f, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Note New Address-
.. IVY DENE," GREA'l' NORBURY S'rREET, HYDE, 
NEA.R MANCHESTER. 
J. E . .  FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET,) 
BL�D TEA.CHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-BL.A.ENAU-FESTll.'HOG, N. WA.LES. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
CORNETTIS'l', CONDUCTOR, BAND TEA.CHElt, 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lesoons given in the Theory of Music. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES FLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T�A I N E R  A ND 
.AD JUDI CATOiR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
Selection IONE (from the Opera) E. Petrella Fantasia FLYING DUTCHMAN ... 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
R. w agner OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WT GAN 
Valse ENSUENO SEDUCTOR 
Lancers ... WHITE CITY ... 
Indian Romance ... ... HOBOMOKO ... 
March TliE CAMERONlANS 
Third and Fourth Instalments 
J. Rosas 
Karl Kaps 
E. Reeves 
H. B. Lovell 
in preparation ; 
Euphonium Solo, IN MANUS TUAS DOMINE (Song) 
(Into Thy Hands, 0 Lord, into Tby Haud"'l 
Selection 
March ... 
Valse 
SONGS 0' LONDON 
THE LIGHT HORSE 
To be Selecte1l 
J\o\. Piccolomini 
... Karl Kaps 
F. Blon 
furth er particulars will be. announced later. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Batbgate Parish Church . 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPE'l'OWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
.J. MANLEY. 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor Aberdare 'l'own Band:) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWs. JANUARY 1, 1 909 
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2 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE:ti-PI..A.'rElt, GILDE:a., AND A:ti'rIS'l'IC ENGB.AVE:B, 
ae, Lo::m::a.d.0:111 R.oad., :ns:a.:n.oh.eate::..-.. Eatabllohed t878. 
Worke 1-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS t REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets a.t a liberal discount for ouh or OD 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makera. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 26/· 
Specialities-Cornets, 'l'rombones, and 8, 4, and� Va_).ved Euphonium1, to sun Pl'9-
teasiona.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing H luae in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-ha.n-1 Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new one1. 
Every kind of ·Band Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/0z.._a.nd 8/8. 
w·anted every Bandsman to send for our New .m.a.rvel Oo_rnet Oa.se, blaok or brown, with nickel-plated look and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, .Are the MOST lt.ELI.Al3LE a.nd l3JilS'1' IN T"C'Nm. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repalran)'make�lnetr111• ments, no matter how bad their condition. ON· TYNE. 
Se:n.d a Tri.al. I:n.a't;r'Ulme:n.t.. 
\.tnu 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postace 6d. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: cl. 8. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DES PE RADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
NOT · Enharmonic,' • Compensating,' ·Victory,· 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
4;;.. :CS :1 IC • ::E.,::air JEI 
. 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE I 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, IPwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF.- GISBORNE 
Why is our 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prov" to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complicated valve tubing improvo an 
Instrument 1 n Ideal" Cornet 
-t h e  Best Cornet NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
made? 
Because it is n ot 
a fad or experi­
me ntal Corn et, 
but a perfect 
-clear bore. 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bend1 a.nd 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get pa.rtly 1topp?d 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly_ fill the Instrument, making the Instrument. hard-blowmg. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubmg cam�e.a the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only & few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and ha.ve 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instrumen� t _Sim­plicity is required in an Instrument, not complrnzi.t1on. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
Silver-Plating ! SiJver-Plating I 
Gisbornes' have plated over 50 sets thi• 
year. For quality and finish no other 
firm can touch us. References can be 
given to thousands of hands. 
Be prepared for the dark nights and get a 
GISBORNE BAND LA MP 
This being a n  Oil Lamp there i s  no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always Bure 
of a light, and each man carries his own. 
The neatest, safest, cheapest, and beat 
lamp on the market. 
Prices 1 /8, 2/-, 2/5 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of dozen 
or more. 
Great Reduction in 
BAND STANDS. 
Deal direct with the Maker, and get a 
good article. No flimsy stuff, but a good 
solid stand. 
Prices 1 /9, 2/-, 2/6 and 316 each. 
Postage 6d. extra. Special reduction 
for orders of one dozen or more. Send 
for 11ample. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &e., WRITE TO-
GI.SBORI\JE &- Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works11 Vere Street� BIRMINGHAMa 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
The 
Largest 
and 
All 
Repairs, 
and 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
most 
complete 
Factory 
in 
Britain. 
Everything _in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE Bd. each 
Musical. MARCH SIZE 
sample 7d. 
Sd. each 
l'Ol'YHI1;11·1•. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," fol" 'fromhoue Slides and Sluggish PiRtons. SLill a secret and still 
1rnrinil1Nl. 6d. per Hottle; Po><t Free. 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Oaly Hest,." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post FrC'C'. 7 �d. 2 fnr 1/-, Post Frf'e. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Jnstrnments a11d other fine rnet<Ll-ware. "Best,, and 
goes .farthest .. " 4J{d. )Je1· Bott le; J'ost Free, 6d. · 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Sih-cr In><Lrnments 1ind all pin.led goods. "Thr Only Safe 
One." 4;�d. per Hott le ; Post Free, 6d. 
DOU CLAS & SON, l TD.-, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aooomp, "L 1/6 eaoh. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG .. . . .• . • .. . . .. by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music, in the very highest sense of the 
word. We need not describe it, IU! it is already so well known that every cornet player of any uote has played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . . -- .. .. .. . . .. by l<'erdino.nd Brnnge 
'l'his is ::t most delicately delicious solo; not big, bold, and maeterful like Mr. Owen's "Mermaid's 
Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique in coruet music. .A. rea.Uy beantiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER.. .. . . . . . . _ . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con a.more at 
\'a rying this lovely song. 'l'his solo is in every respect equal to ··Pretty Jane," and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but nothing 
Cl'ude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . .  •• . - .. by Ferdinand Br11.11ge 
Companion to ··Her Bright Smile," full of delicate fancy. 'l'he varies are smooth and sweet, a 
light touch all the time, and if the marks of a.rtici:latiou and phra.Bing arc brought out as they shoulcl he, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . •  .. .. . . .. by Alex. Owen l'he biggest solo we havt!, the piano part extending to no Jess than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was so full of the theme that we believe he could have written W varies on it. A great, grand, glorious solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED. RED ROSE . . . . . . . . . . by \\"illio.m Wtide 
A bigger solo than .. Sweet Spil'it," by the same comp()Ber. The ftrst conteet it was ever played at it captured first prize. · 
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) .. .. D. Pecorini 
A real ly brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melorly. 
............................ .......................... . wt�. --P-MO�--.... ._..�M-q• ..... .._ ............. ._.,_,_,..._,..._ 
TO SECURE PRIZES AT CONTESTS 
Play Mlt_HILLON'S 
1 Famous contesting Band Instruments 
THEN YOU WILL WIN. 
'l'hL'>-C Instruments arc sdentiflcully niannfactul'cd and gi1·e enormous 
a<ll·antage:> to the Plfl.yer� using t,he111, fl.8 in their construction 
Theory b combined with Practice. 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, Etc., FREE ON APPLICATION. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 182� Wardour st., London, w. 
.- . .,., I.·· ' '"• : " "· · l '\ , "' · .. '.-' :· ..... ·" 
BAND nooKs. BAND eoox,, eno STATIONERY, RUBBER STA\1?1�. &c. 
"BEST ON TK& MA.'Rtc:O::r, W&!Gll Ul? T.11& PR!CE3." 
We J( tnufactu-re a11ll Print 01 th� premi-!C:i all kinds of Btn'l liJ'J'cs. St1tioacry. &;. R'.lbh'!r St·1m·n of 
every descripcioa in ide �o orJer, for m u·kint.t U 1sic. &c., kl! All tl!J tu .. Jtte D m ld �h Jalil sue u u· Price 
J..1ist�. 81>�cimens, a.nd (j tt:tllliuud 
Ert.mct from letter reccirn<l Dec. 4th. 1901, from 
"BPliSES o· 'l'fi' ll\R.'.'\ ll\'.'\11." 
The :Sook C1Jvers ffi'l li> hy lf·dlo Cc1tr.tl P.ttL�rn C 1r l ;i 1 1 Pd,tLing Cu, :\l rnr;h�<1tljr, we c.in recotn· 
mend to ariy band. for Lhcy are very \Vtll m l<lc, a.nJ wb t.t ism Jrt ar:: ,·�ry srn n·t lo 1kini;. 
{Si�ned) "-M. BO.:.tLE, ::iccrt:tu.ry. 
--BA.ND BOO'KSl. --
M\RC\.f SIZt:, Q,,d .ettered, 3/9 p�f do�.; Pi."'111, 3.' · p::r doz. 
.t 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 pel' doz.; PLAIN, 6/· per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/- Carl"iage Paid onl)' on all orders over 3/-
HalJ'S Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., 1'l, East St., Lower Mosley St., Manchester. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
H. J.1a1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL.., 
.A.ND 
sample §d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDl!RS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANTa 
'l'he :Best Value in the MarkGt-
2 :i,ooo M'C'SIC STANDS and 10,000 Gol4 
Lettered BA:N'D l300ltS. 
10,000 l3RONZED IRON FOLDING KVSIO 
S'l'.ANDS. 
Wilh the best Malleable lron 
castings. 'fhe most durable Stand• 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow o•·er. No 1 weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
ea.eh; No. 2 weighs 3tJbs., 2(1 each; 
:-<;o. 3 w!'.ighs over 51
lbs., 3/6 each ;  
:'\ o. 0 weighs over 2� lbs., 1 'I each. 
,.,ample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed ilold 
Lettered. l3a.nd �ooks. 
SELECTION SIZE, E mbossed Oolcl 
lettered, strong and neatly mad�. 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz .• post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH ::HZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN L ET1'ERED, SELECTIO� 
SIZ ��. 5/6 per doz., post free. r;;,._ 
.\!ARCH SIZE, 2/10 per cloi1., post � 
free. 
SiJ,·er-plated Cornet l\Ionthpieces, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Vah·e 8prings, any inqtrument,, 4cL per set. \�a.lve Tops ,, ,, 7d. " 
Comet Shanks, Bb 7cl.; A-natural, 8d. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated .Price List, Post F•ee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS 
A. POUNDER, 
:MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAIS�� DRUM, AND CROSS BEi...TS, And al! Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Banda. 
All Goods made upon flhe Premises. Price List Free. 
N OTll TH.111 Aunmras-
26, ROBIN HOOD ST�I<IET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co� 
Oboe, Bassoon. 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . • 
• • • only used. 
Knives, Steel Yongue, 
Hee., f'or Sale. 
Band omce nnd Bua.lnt\iis P!'emlsu 
RIEMOVEll> TO 
9, BARTON ST., 
BATH" 
" Bnff et "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Bol.e .A.-'e:n-t;, 
26, 01..D BOND STREET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS & COe'S 
SEOONO•HAND UST, 
LOOK ! I Here a.re some BARGAINS in SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 His. and £8 lOll • Douala.s £1 5s. ·' ., • 
I CORN�TS-Besson, Cla.ss A, £3 10s. and £4 · plated and engraved, £6: Besson, Cla.ss B, £2 10s.; ' Woods £2 . Boosey, £2 10s. ' ' 
BAN D I N ST R U M E NT S �:�1t;��i!!�::ft!����!: 
A�: 5;� c�:H� B ::o::�; £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 52. ' ' · • • 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s. · Woocts z; 
DAMAGED. 
I valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' • ESTABLISH ED : 1803. E-tl8.t BASSES--l3oosey. £:S 15s.; Besson 4 valv Cl A £5 10s., Class B £� 15s . and £5. ' e, ass Send an Instrument for Repairs, then B-flat BA8S�S-l\1£etlium, B�sson, £6 10s. and £7 10s BB-flat BAS:sES_,Monster, Besson £10 and £1� · 
WE 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE B-flat SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson £2 and. £2 5s . Boosey, £2 5.�. ' · • 
with other Makers. G s��DE TR�rtIBONES-,-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s BAS� DRUM�, £2 a.nd f,2 lOR. ; SIDE DRUMS, £1 . 
HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. The followmg plated : CORNE1.', Beason Class :B £4 Class A £6; TENOR Besson £6 5s · BARITONE' £7 10s.; B·fla.t SLIDE TROMBONE £5 ·15s nea ·) . PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. The above ar!l a. grand lot, anr\ w� gua.ra;tee e�lr n�w. "!"e sell. All put .mt1> pr?per repair and ready for use. YN:: 1s your opportunity. First come, first served. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/61 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNirRD IUNGDOl'rI. 
Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
REPAIRS.-We ca.n repair Besson Bo ot_her make o! insiru!llent equal to th� m�ker�s:ii'�n�s�l�:i Give �s !lo tna.l. S1lvar•pia1:i1,g and E .. I a speciality. n�rav ng 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
-160 & 162, Westgata Rd.1 Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
�. 
- l 
WRWHT ANn RonNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. JA� l'Ait \:. 1, 1909.J 
The Brass Band Class ics 
These are the pieces that all good bands play 
o.nd have played from Meltham Mills, Black Dike 
M:illa, Kingston Milla, Besses o th' Barn, Wyke, 
Oldham, Honley, Batley, Kings Cross, Morley, 
Hucknall, Rushden, Kettering, Wingates, Crooke, 
Lindley, Linthwaite, and Mossley, down to all the 
good bands of the present day. It is part of a 
bandsman's musical education that he should 
kn.ow these cl assics. The whole history of con­
testing is covered by them, and over £100,000 has 
been awarded on the playing of them in Great 
Britain and her Colonies. 
S P O H R  . . . . . . . . . . ..  
IL T R O V ATO R E  . . . . .  . 
R O S E  O F  C A ST I L L E  
T A N N  H A U S E R  
C I N Q  M A RS . . .  
W A C N E R  
B E ETH O V EN 
S C H U B E R T  
M O Z A RT . . . . . .  
V E R D I  
M EY E R B E E R  
BELL I N I ... . . . 
H E R O L D  . .  . 
-C R EAT B R I TA I N  
TAM O '  S H A N T E R  
14 A L E V Y  
R O SS I N I  
W E B E R  
A U B E R  
M E N D E L S S O H N 
M E R C A D A N T E  
1:.0RTZ I N C  
D O t,U Z ETT I 
D A U C H T E R  O F  T H E R E C I M E N T  . . .  
S A T A N E L L A  .. . . . . . . . ..  . 
D I N O R A H  . . . . . . . .  . 
C L U ST E R  OF C L A SS I CS 
L A  V ESTA L E  . . . . .  . 
ST. P A U L  . . . ... . . .  
L Y R I C  C A R L A N D  
H A I L, A P O L L O  . . .  
M A R I T A N A .. .  
B O H E M I A N C I R L  
I L  C U I R A M E N T O  
E L I X I R  O F  L O V E  
L O H E N C R I N  
KY R I E  A N D  C L O R I A  
A N N A  B O L E N A  . . . . . .  
R E C O L L E CT I O N S  O F  F L OTOW 
B E AT R I C E  DI T E N D A  
L I N D A D I  C H A M O U N I  
T O R Q U ATO TASSO 
T R A F A L C A R  
M A R I N O  F A L I E R O 
E XC E LS I O R  . . . . . .  
N I L  D E S P E R A N D U M  
V I CT O R Y  . . . . . . . .  . 
L U C R E Z I A  B O R C I A  . . .  
L A  F A V O R I T A  
M A C B ETH 
A T I L L A  
M OS E S I N  E C Y PT 
W I L L I A M  T E L L  . . .  
L U C I A  D I  L A M M E R M O O R  .. .  
J O A N  O F  A R C  
N O N P A R'I E L  . .  . 
E L- D O R A D O  .. . 
R O B I N  H O O D  . .  . 
E U R E K A . . . . .  . 
R EC O L L E CT I O N S  O F  C A R L  R OSA 
M A S A. N I E L LO .. . . . . . . . . .. 
D R E A M S  O N  T H E  O C E A N  .. . 
R O M E O  A N D  J U L I ET . . . . . .  
C E MS O F  S I R  H E N RY B I S H O P  
S P I R I T O F  T H E N AT I O N S  
C E M S  O F  S C OT I A  
C E M S  O F  A L B I O N  
C E M S  O F  C A M B R I A  
C E M S O F  C O L U M B I A  
C E M S  O F  M O D E R N  M E L O D Y  
C E MS O F  V I CTO R I A N  M E L O DY 
C E M S  O F  E R I N  . . . . .  . 
S O N C S  O F  T H E  S E A  .. . 
R O U S S E A U 'S D R E A M  
A D ESTE F I D E L I S  
H A N O V E R  
S A B B AT H  C H I M ES 
O B E R O N  . . .  
R O B  ROY . . . . . . . .  . 
B ETLY . . . . . . . .  . 
S O N C S  O F  E N C L A N D  
L U R L I N E  . . . . . . . .  . 
E L I J A H  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P R I D E  OF S C OT L A N D  . . .  
E C H O ES O F  T H E  O C E A N  . .  . 
B E L I S A R I O  . . . . . . . .  . 
C R I S P I N O  . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . 
C E M S  O F  E V E R G R E E N  M E L ODY .. . 
C E M S  O F  O P E R AT I C  M E L O D Y  .. . 
M A R I A  D I  R O H A N  . . .  
E U R Y A N T H E 
S O N CS O F  SCOTL A N D  
S O N CS O F  S H A K E S P E A R E  
S O N C S  O F  OTH E R  D A Y S  
A C A R L A N D  O F  S O N G  . . .  
E C H O E S O F  T H E  A L PS . . .  
S E C R ET M A R R I A C E  
D O N  P A S Q U A L E  . . . . . . ..  . 
L L E W E l. L Y N  . . . . . . . .  . 
C E M S  OF B R I T I S H  S O N C . . .  
CAS K ET O F  G E M S  .. . ...  
P R I N C E  A N D  P E A S A N T  ..  . 
S W E ET S O N C S  O F  O L D  . . . ..  . 
S O N C S  O F  T H E  R H I N E L A N D  .. . 
B R I C M T L Y  C L E A M S  ( V arie) .. . 
P R I D E  OF E N G L A N D  
P R I D E  O F  I R E L A N D  
P R I D E  O F  W A L ES . . .  
H O U R S O F  B E A U TY 
F O R EST Q U E E N  ... ..  . 
H E A V E N S A R E  TE L l. I N C  . . .  
H A L L E L U J A H  C H O R U S  
L I FT U P  Y O U R  H E A D S  . . . .. . 
A N D  T H E  C L O R Y  .. . . . . . .  . 
W O R T H Y  IS T H E L A M B  .. . 
T H O U  A L O N E  A RT H O L Y  .. . 
L O U S I A  M I L L E R  . .. . .  . 
W E D D I N G  M A R C H  . . . . .  . 
W A q  M A R C H ,  A T H A. L I E  
TA N N H A U S E R  M A R C �! . . .  
IL  B R A V O  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D E A T H  OF N E LSON .. . 
V I L L A G E  B P.. A C KS M I T H  
T H E  P I L G R I M  
T H E W H I T E  S Q U A L L  
T H E C H A L L E N C E  
I P H I C E N I A  
T H E  W O L F  
W E  N E V E R  W I L L  BOW D O W N  . . .  
C U J U S  A N I M A M  . . .  
R E D  C P. OSS K N I C HT 
N A Z A R E T H  . . . . . . ..  . 
CO R O N AT I O N  M A R C H  ( P rophet) . . .  
H O H E N L I N D E N . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
Ss. Od. 
ss. Od. 
ss. Od. 
ss. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
55. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
ss. Od. 
ss. lld. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
5s. Od. 
!is. Od. 
55. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Del. 
35. Del. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
3S. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. 9d. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3S. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
35. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
3S. Od. 
3s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. O<I. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Dd. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
25. Od. 
2s. Od. 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
25. od: 
2S. Od. 
2s. Od. 
WRIGHT &. R O U N D, 34, Erskine �t., Liverpool 
THE BELLE VUE 1 1 F SOUTH WALES (MOUNTAIN ASH) EI:'<TEDDFOD, RAsnm 
MmmAY NEXT, BR ASS BAr\D CON TESTS. 
Class A Test Piece, " Maritana" (W. & R.). 
Class B 'l'est Piece, " Bohemian Girl " (\V, & R. ). 
Full particulars i n  due course. 
RUGBY STEAM S HED SIL\'ER PlUZE BAND will hold its ANNUAL CONTEST 
on EASTER MONDAY Nxx:T. Test piece, " The Amber 
Witch " (W. & R.). Circulars and particulars in 
good time -T. CLAY, Secretary, 3, Oxford 
Street, Rugby. 
D AYB � HEAD PRIZ E BAND will hold 
I\. their ANKU AL CONTEST on EASTER 
MONDAY NEXT. Test piece, " .A ndromeda " 
(W. & R.). lfn\l particulars in due course. -Mr. 
'T HOS. BENNET 1', 75, Owen Street, 'l'batto 
Heath, St Helens. 
ABRRGAV!!:NNY E A 8T �;Jt  MO�D AY E I RI'E l lDF< >D.-A G rand BR ASS BAND 
CONTES r (for the Championship of ::;outh Wal1;s) 
will take place at A:mrnGAVEN:\"Y <>n EASTER MONllAY. 
· l "Pst-piece, ' • Verd i's Works " (W. & R.) Adjudi· 
cator, \t r. R.1cbard Stead. - Secretary, R. B. JAUK­
SON, l t, Priory Road, Abergavenny. 
LO O K  O U T  F O H T H E  G R EA T GATH ��RI \ G  OF TH b'. BANDS AT W�;ST· 
HOUGHTON on EASTER SATUHDAY NEXT. West­
hough t on Old Prize Band's Ann ual Contesb . Test­
piece, " Andr.on1eda " ( W. & R. ). Splendid Prizes, 
and many SpPcials. ·- Hon. 8Hcretary, D AVID 
At:'!PIN A LL, 497, Manchester Road, Westhongbton. 
COPPULL SUBSl ' RIPTION PR I ZE BAN D will hold their ANNUAL CON1EBT 
in MAY NEXT. Test piece, " Andromeda " 
( W. & R.). Circulars in dne course.-Secretary, 
T SMALLS H A W. ( '1  RAN D  CHA M PION CONTEST AT 
:T C A.RNARVON, in the PAYILJO:<, on WHIT­
MoNDAY, 1909. A £50 Prize and a Grand Chai 
lenge Cup will be gi ven for the l.iest performance of 
" l< os'litJi's Wurks " ( W. & H..). ]'urther particulars 
in due course. -�ecret:uies : E. M. DAVIES, Tegid Hon30. Carnarvon, and 1'.. VAN 0 W ENS, Bee Hi ve, 
Carnarvon. 
· H H.E v\' S B U H.Y CONTESTS, WmT-� MONDAY, 1 909. £150-Cash Prizes-£150. Test 
Piece, Open Band 1 'ontest : " Verdi's Works " ( W. & 
R ),-Full particulars from W. J PARH.Y-Jc •NES, 
Musical Urganioer Whit-Monday Ji'ete, :::ihrewsbury. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER GARDENS l Grand Annual ( hampion BAN D CONTEST 
OD W H1T- '4A1'URDAY NEXT. Teat. Piece, " Verdi's 
Worki; " ("V. & R.)-Full particulars in dn" conrse. 
N E\VTO W N  l\ I USICAL FESTIVAL.-T h e  Royal Welsh Warehouse RecrPMion 
�ociety will hol d tht<ir B H,ASS B AN IJ  CON T l<�ST 
on J u1rn 25ttD. Te�t piece. " Verdi's Work; (W. & R . )  Full particulars in due conrse.-
J. 1  MAUlUiJE JONE;:;, ::.:ecretary. 
\ \ · ATERFORD A N N "C"AL CONTEST, 
1 909. Test-piece, " l l  · 1  rovatore " ( W. & R. ). 
Particulars in dne cours� from Mr. T H ANRAHAN , 
4, Little P .. tnck St., Waterford, Ireland . · 
T H E 
B ESSO N 
C O R N ET 
TUTO R  
( 1 30 Pages.) 
........  
EVERY PACE WITH A PURPOSE. 
NO PADDI NG. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not � t  all. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the Besson Tutor is invaluable. 
P R ICE : 
Paper Covers 
Cloth 
--- ---- -· 
5/-
7/-
BESSON & L O., Limitedq 
196-198. Euston Roatti London, N.W. 
CTEo. H .  \ l  FRCER,  
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPET, BAND TEA.CHER, 
A.ND CONTEST AD.TUDICA'I'OR. 
Address-
35. HAMil .'l'ON ROAD. l�IRl'H PA.RK. SHEFFIEIJ) 
I NSTR U M E NT CAS ES, . B E LTS, 
PO U C H  ES, &.c. 
W. HA MER k RONS. Ma.nufar.turers. 
CO'l'G R A VE, NO'l'TS . . and at 
65, "MUl'IKHAM STREE'l', N()T1'INGHAM. 
PRIOE Lii:;'l'S A ND ES1'IMA.TES ON A PPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES .A- SPEdLuJ:TY. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer1. 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lanel. Two minutes walk from 
E:icchange a.nd Victoria Stations. 
INSTR U M ENTS & F I TT INGS 
By the Best Makers supplied at a. Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
lnstl'uments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAYINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING In all its Branches, and of Gus.ran· 
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
A Splendid Full Set of BESSON First Class, 
Plated anti Engraved1 from Soprano to 
BB-flat, in New Leather Cases. A Bar­
gain. £200 Cash. 
Also the fol lowing, A L L  B ESSON : 
1 Soprano · £5 0 0 
3 Corntlt:; · 6 0 0 
3 Horns 6 0 0 
2 E11phoniunrn, 4·va! l•e 10 C 0 
1 Euphonium, 5.,•ah·c 11 0 0 2 E·flat .Basses, 4·vah·e 11 0 0 
2 E-flat Basses. 3·vithe 10 0 0 
2 B B·tlA.t Bitsses · £20 C 0 antl £18 0 u 
2 Bal'itones 8 0 0 
BESSON'S INSTRU MENTS R EPAIRED 
Equally a.s well as can be done by the Firm them· 
selves, at about 60 per cent. less charge. 
The following TESTIMONIALS from BESSES and 
WINQATES will show the quality of work done. 
Whitefield, near Manchester, 
July 25tlt' 1906. 
'fhe Instruments you have just repaired and 
plltted and fitted up for our tour in America. and New 
Zealand, have 11iven every satisfe.<:tion. Your prompt 
return coupled with tlrst·class workmanship, bas 
pleased the memhors of the hand very much , and is 
certainly a. credit to yom flrm. 
(Signed) W. BOGLE, 
Sec. Besses·o'·th'·Barn :Band. 
Messrs· 1.'. Reynolds & Soos. 
Westhoul(htou, Oct. lOth, 1906. 
Thos. Reynolds, Senr. 
Dear Sir·- Allow me to sa.y that the Instruments 
repaired by your tirm for the Wingates '1'emperance 
Band, during the past three or four seasons, l.tave given 
the most intense satisfaction, both to committee an<l 
players. We feel sure, both as regards price 1>n<l 
workmanship, that your flnn cannot be excelled, and 
you can rest 1>s3ured of all our future order� in thlli 
depa.1·tment. 
Wishin� you continuetl prosperity, 
Yours faithfully, 
A. LO NSOALIE, Secretary. 
T. :B.:El"".li�"DJ OLDS, SENJR.. 
43, OHAl'Ei. STREET, SAi.FORD, MANCHEST!:'.R. 
THE LONDON BRASS & MILITARY BAND JOUB.NA"L. 
Published by R. De LACY, 84, Holland Road. 
Brixton, Lo ndon, S. :W. 
F I V E  N E W  N U M B E RS NOW R E A D Y. 
Gra11d F1intasia-" Auld Acqun int ance "  - Jubb 
Quick March--" British Gem s · · - .J. Ord Hume 
Trombone Solo-" The Arena ·• - Jubb Quick March-" Montpelier " James Brst 
Polka- "  Dancing on the Green " - Frosr 
New- Dance-" Espe1-ano · · - Holloway 
Particulars and Sample S heet sent Post Free for 
One Penny Stamp. 
The C h eapest and Best H o use i n  London for 
good a n d  serviceable I N ST R U M E N TS. Send for 
one of our 40/· Cornets ; you w i l l  be aston ished 
( Parcel Post, 1/-). 
LIGHT ! 
--
" ALEX '' 
BAND LAMP 
Morris's Patent. 
The Sim plest. Lightest and  
m ost Econ11111 lcal Lamp on the Market. 
Pn.0ICE � 1/m: N:I!:TT. 
Large La mp to burn 8 h ours . . . 30/­
Tripod Stand. wh ich mav be uFe..1 as Stand and 
Carrier, 7 /6 and 1 o:- extra. 
New -princi ple-No ,·ah-eR. no spring•. no rnb­
ber bag or tubes-No mechanical -parts-Canu .. t 
get out of order-regular nnd steady li1tht-puri ­
fying chamber-can be prepared for li11b t ing any 
length of time before use-Can be put o u t  and 
reli t  nnv number of times until carbide i� 
exhaust ed. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
fro>n - • 
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td., 
127 S trangeways, 
MA NCHES TER. 
J. J. BRAD Y, A.M.V.C.M. , 
Conductor, Composer, Arranger, and Judge. 
Terms on Appl ication. 
AU'RED BRADY. 
Contest Soloist. &c. : also open for Concerts . 
A.ddress-48, LUNT"S HEATH, FARNWORTH, WIDNES. 
CHARLES ANDE1-t80N 
(CORNET'l'IS'f), 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
A. D. KEATE, 
A.DJUDICATOR & TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
COMPOSER, &c. 
B OURNE VILI,A, 16. CENTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
A .. 
(A.Mus.L.C.l\L ; Honours T .C .L.) 
OOMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
W RITE FOR TERMS . 
Pupila prep.a.red in Harmony and Composition. 
OHUlWH CORNER. LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
ANGUS 1:-I OLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adju dicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK 'l'ERRACJ<}, RORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR 'roM MoRGAN, 
37,  MYSORE ROAD. LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNE'r 
SOLOIST (for Concerts). TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed B a.nds for Concerts 
or Con tests. 
CONTES'!' ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
·FRANK OWEN, L . L. C.M. ,  
Principal of the Longsighl School of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band anrl Ohora] Oontests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGRT, 
MA:oi'OHESTER. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER .A.L�D CON1'ES'l' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 Years' Experienos with Northern B ands.) 
ADDRJl:SB-
NAN'l'YMOEL, GLAM., SOUTH WA.LES. 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Comvoser of Marches · En Route.' ' Conscript.' &c. 
Music composed, harmonized, written, or arranged 
for brass or military. Advanced harmony. Address 
3, lWSA.lUO TERRACE ,  WELLSHILL, PERTH. N.B. 
F. c. T URNEB ,  
SOLO CORNET .AND OON D UC'l'OR. 
Open to _.\.djudi.catc, Conduct, Arrange, or Play. 
Long Expo1·icnce i n  Contesting. 
Annni;;ss : -S'rAFFORD STREET, H A N L BY. 
FRANK vV. LE,r1s,  L . L. c. M. , 
BA.ND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ORGANIS'l' & DIRECTOR OF MUSIC. 
DENNY P.ARISII CHURCH. 
HARMONY. ORCRES'l R.A'l ION, AND ANALYSIS 
OF COM.POSI�rION, BY POST. 
MEADOW BANK, DENNY, SCOTLAND. 
(COPYRIG H'1'.-.AI.1.. RIG H'l'S RESERVED.) 
H A N L E Y  Q UA R TETT E  C O N TEST. 
Promoted by the Hanley Town Prize B::tnd, a.nd 
held there o n  December J.9t h , and proved a most. 
successful e>ent. Neitrly all the competitors were 
local. and the excitement r::t.n high. lfr. J. G. 
Dobbing. of B i rkenhead, was juclge, and a.ltbough 
he had a d ifficul t duty he gaYe the right decision, 
and it. was received with g reat appla use .  
JUDG E'S REMARKS. 
Q uartette Competition. 
No. 1 Party ( B iddulp h ; " Remern br:rnce "1 .-A.n­
dante moderato-Opens out of t une ; a fa i r  bal ance : 
cornets not safe i n  d u o ..{  same faul t by horn lLnd 
eup honium . A gi t l11.o-.uette1· ; sforzauilo chords 
not together ; euphon i um 11ot of good qua l ity : 
light a n d  shade w a utiug generally. Andante­
Rorn not safe ; oornets too loud in octa\-eS ; the duet 
not going niceJ.v together. Allegro-Very fair,  but 
still out of tnue. Allegro-Bett e r  playing here, b ut 
you are still a, l it tle unsteady. Lento-Loose to 
open ; a fai r fiJ1ish . 
�o. 2 (Silverclale Town Xo. 1 Set ; " Town and 
Country ").-Al l e gro rnode1·ato-.A good strut ; marks 
itll well attended to ; .ho: n a. fai rly goocl player ; 
accom pan iments neat ; cornets good in duo, also 
euphonium and horn ; everyth ing in good tune, 
and nice compact playing ; light a,n c\ shade well 
don e ;  euphonium rather husky i n  solo, otherw ise 
good ; a. wel l-lial::Lnccd movement. Autlante i>as­
torale--Very good ; sol o  cornet has n ice tone : 
second cornet 's tune j nst wavers a l itt le ; horn and 
euphoni u m  very nice. Allegretto-A. gocHI ent ry, 
and pl ayi ng conti nues good : horn and euphonium 
capitai a.t bars 9 to 12 ; solo coruet plays well ; from 
bar 25 to end ernryt h i n g goocl. Lento-Good, broad 
p l ayin g ; fa.i r fin ish . (Fi rst p ri ze.) 
No. 3 ( Silve� d a le Silver No. 2 Set ; .. Town and 
Conn try "1 .-Allegrn modera to-Out of tune to 
start, and tempo too slow ; you punch your notes ; 
tone hecomes draggy atH! la.bou red ; a pity the 
tU!1ing i s  not better ; solo by euphonium not quite 
close enough. Anda nte pastorale--A little bettn. 
but still defecti vo t u ni n g :  horn a11d euphonium 
do not move toget her . .Al legro-An improvement ; 
horn and euphonium very fa ir,  a.lso the cornPts i n  
duo parts ; you play b a r s  2 1  and 2 2  i n  2·4 rhyt h m  
( i . e . ,  dotted qu a>er a.ncl se.111 iquave1· i ns te a d of 
c rotchet and qua Yer) ; co rnet has fa i r  toue ; close 
run.eh. hcttt•r by al l . Lento very fair. 
No. 4 (Rocester Vol u nteer ; " Rememb ra.nco ") . . 
A11c\ante moderato-Ont of tune ; second cornet flat · 
the set uot moving togethl'r ; poor b:llance ; wi 
hlend ; m a rks overdone ; bars 11 aud 12 not goorl. 
lllH '  are bars 13 and 14. Agitato-'l'oo much fla.t 
tongueiu g ;  euphoni um has rather l aboured style 
i n  solo. An cl ante--Horn and euphonium fair, but 
are iucli nerl to o\·enlo the crescenrlo ; cornets fairly 
neat. Allegro-Rathe r boiisterous ; dose fair · 
at tempo better playing. A l legro--Too detached : 
cornet forcing ton e ;  t he team do not bala.nce wf'l l .  
Lento-Very fair i11 pp. ; last four bars not good . 
No. 5 {Han ley Excelsior No. 1 Set ; · · Sa bbath 
Morn "J .-A.ndante-�ot together to ope n : impr<ffes 
later ; you sho u l d  play t h is movement more close 
and sustained, bar 21 beiug very open ; cornet pl ays 
fairly wel l ;  euphonium moderate ; bars 32 an cl 33 
too l oud ; not suffic ient light and shade int roclucecl ; 
c lose not good . Allegro non t roppo-A fair open­
ing, but ernryt h i n g  is too snappy ; horn fair in solo, 
but accompaniments overshndow h im. Agitato­
Fair ; duos drn ggcd out too much ; piu mosso better, 
btit stil l rn uch to be des i reel. 
No. 6 (Siherda le Silver :'.'l"o. 1 Set ; " ... own aud 
Country ") .-Allegro mode rato-.A fair start; tuning 
out ; solo cornet too snappy i n  style ; horn very 
fai r ;  duo from b ars 17 to 20 n icely done ; a fa i r 
balauce ; euphonium goo d ; accompan iments rather 
overdo things from ba.r 34 to 36 ; on the whole 
fairly well played. Andante pastora.le-l!'air play­
ing ; b a rs 8 to 12 Yery nicely done ; later cornets 
get out of tune ; close rather loud. Al l egretto­
Fairly well together ; horn a.nd eupho nium ueat. 
also corn ets ; from bar 25 it fairly good rendering 
by all.  Lento-Good, susta i ned playi11"' to end. 
.No. 7 (Crewe Borough ; " 'l'own ancl Country " ) .­
Allegro rnodera.to-0 11ly moderate start ; 11ot in 
t une, a n d  cornet and horn are not at all  safe ; the 
set getti ng more out of tune as they proceed ; 
euphonium fair in solo , the rest very unsteady. 
Andante inistorale-Too Loud, and not good style ; 
cornet very laboured ; horn a.nd euphonium 
moderate ; c�ose still u atuneful. .Allegretto-Not 
together ; horn and eupbouiurn fai r :  l alel' horn 
fails bars 21 and 22 playecl i n  2·4 rhythm (see �o. 3 
notes) ; a uoor fin ish . 
No. 8 (Silverclale Town No. 2 Set ; " Town a nd 
Cou ntry ").-Allegro mode rato-A. fair start ; ma rks 
well done ; born very good ; second cornet a. little 
flat ; bars 17 and 18 n i cely done, a.Jso bars 19 and 20 ; 
a fair balance a.11 rou nd , and fairly well sustained ; 
euphoniums pl ayed solo clean ; accompanimen ts 
good, although the quaYer on second beat, bars 37 
and 38, should be slightly broader : on th e w hole a 
good movement. Au da nte pastora.le--Very nice 
here ; j u st the right strength ; horn and euphonium 
good ; close very fail". Allegret.to-WelJ toget her ; 
horn and euphon ium good at bars 9 to 12. also 
cornets. Anda nte-Nicely done ; from bar 25 nice 
and compact. Lento-Good to finish. A pity your 
second cornet was not i n  better tune a t  the opc n-
in e:. bi rd prize.) 
No. 9 (Hauley Excelsior No. 2 Set ; " Clouds and 
Sunsh ine ") . - Andante - Rather u ncertai n start ; 
tune fai r ;  bass trombone and bass not n icely to­
gethe r ;  at ba.rs 9 and 10 the set does not move 
together ; ba.r 13 was not n ice)y treated, being too 
detached ; bass trombone p l ays solo in a,' very 
laboured style. the enLire set not combi ning wel l .  
All egretto-Bette r  playing here ; this IDO\'ement 
suits you better, but sti l l you indulge i n  too much 
sloggin g. Andante-Trombones fair ; at bars 1 and 
2 the movement fairly well done. Al leg ro-Now 
everything is too boisterous ; not a. good style of 
lllaying. 
No. 10 (Foclen Waggon. Works No. 2 Set : " Town 
and Cou ntry ").-All egro moclerato-A fair start, 
but not in tune : m arks not well done ; horn good ; 
col'net too loud for ba.Jauce, otherwise team doiug 
we l l ;  enphouium solo good ; c lose fair. Anclante 
pastora le-Very fai r ;  solo cornet not safe, and 
everything o n  the loucl side for p . ; close better. 
Allegretto-A. good start ; horn and euphonium 
neat, also cornets. Andante-Very fair : a. tempo 
well done ; from bar 25 to end very goorl by all  
Lento-Good. broad style. 
No. 11 (Alvaston : · · Remembran ce ").-Andante­
A fair start. if 011 ly you were in better tune : 
crescenrlo and dim ilruendo fairly made ; bars 11  
a.n<l 12 fai r ;  at bars 13 a,ud 14 horn forces. Agi l ato 
-Fair ; sforzando chords not together ; euphonium 
rather huslcy i n  tone ; better second time. Au· 
dante-Horn an cl enphon inm would be better if i10t 
so loud .  and <:ornets do not p l ay together. All egro 
-Better : close fair. All egro-Fair attack and pre­
cioe. and better in tune now. Leu to-011t again, 
a.nrl too loud for p11. : fin ish onl y moderate. 
No. 12 <Audley Mission ; · · Remembrance ") .-An· 
dante moderato-A uoor s t a rt : out of tune, and a 
rather labourerl style of u laying ; blend not good ; 
so lo cornet fails at bar 11 ; horn and euphonium 
not goorl at ba1·s 13 ancl 14. Agitato-Poor :  eu])ho­
nium only moderate . Andaute-Horn and eupho· 
n inrn not a. g-ood bala nce ; cornets fai r.  A.llegm­
Fa.irl:v wel.l done ; a tem110 a l itt l e hetter here : 
attack wa nting from bar 42. AlleE"ro-Poor attacl1 : 
too much " du l l " ton gue, and no difference is rna,de 
between p. and f. I,ento-Vei·y rn ucl1 out of tune. 
No. 13 (Foden Waggon Works No. 1 Set ;  " 'l'ow n  
and Ooun try ") .-Alltlgro moclerato-A very fair 
start ; rather thin tone ; horn pl ays well : duos 
good ; cornets not quite in tune in octaves ; nice 
close playing ; attack a.ncl balance Yery good. An­
dante pastorale-A falling· away here ; horn and 
euphonium are, however, good ; movement closing 
>ery nicely. Allegretto-Good entry ; compact 
playing ; duos by horn and euphonium good. An· 
dante-'l'une wavers a little; a. tempo · right ; from. 
h u r  25 to end very fail- ; a n icely bala.nced team . 
Lento-Well sustained ; finish good. (Fourth tu 
order of merit.) 
�o. 14 (Congleton Tow n ;  " Olouils and Sunshine "l. 
Andante-A poor start ; not i n  tune ; not enough 
l i ght :mcl shade ;  duos not nicely managed ; c<>rne� 
fa i r  at bars 17 and. 18, also horn and euphonium ; 
horn plays solo fairl y well 1 accompaniments might 
keep softer, and be an advantage to the soloist ; 
euphonium at bars 41 a n d  42 fai r ;  close u.iqely d<me. Al legro-A fai r entry ; better in tune; horn 
a.nd euphonium fair in duos · the team do better a.n 
round. Andante-:N"icely clone, oornets, and also 
horn a.nd euphonium. Allegro-A fair finish. 
No. 15 (Brown Edge ; " Clouds and Sunshine ").­
Andante--A poor start ; out of tune, and not play· 
rng together ; horn has wrong pitch at bar 13;  
team plays very nervously ; cornets at bars 17 and 
18 fair ; horn and euphonium poor ; horn solo 
better, but the accompaniments pinch notes oft 
too short ; all are >ery much out of tune from 
har 33 ; euphonium at bars 41 and 42 fair. A.llegro 
A fair entry ; no improvement in tune ; horn very 
much out, and you scamper over this movement 
an if you were anxious to get finished. Andante-­
Only moderate ; finish not good. 
No. 16 (WoodYille No. 1 Set ; " '!'own a.nd 
Country ").  ·- Allegro moderato - A  good start ; 
rather suappy on first qu.arnrs ; tune good ; horn 
play.� very well ; duos very good ; solo cornet ha.'S 
nice tone ; euphonium very neat in solo ; a good 
mornment ; mark;; all well attended to. Andante 
pa:'ltorul c-Very good ; nice close playing ; horn 
and euphonium very good indeed ; close nicely, 
done, a.lthough you are a shade l oud. Allegretto­
A. good entry ; horn and euphonium good, also 
cornets. Andante-Very nicely done ; from bar ES 
to encl fait-ly good by al l. Lento-A good move­
ment, to end.  (Second prize, and baton for con· 
ductor.) 
No. 17 (Wood Lane ; " Sabbath Morn ").-Andante 
--Not a good start in attack ; tune fair ; team im­
proY i n g  a little ; seem to be gaining confidence ; 
bar 21 rather loo8e, and you punch your notes 
too much ; solo cornet fair. also accompaniments ; 
euphonium rather erratic in style ; close of move· 
ment only moderate ; tuue poor. Allegro non 
troppo-Not a good entry ; proceeding betrer. 
Agitato-Fairly man aged ; a tem po fair to end. 
Allegro-Rather straight style ; piu mosso not 
good to fi 11 ish. 
No. 18 (WoorlYillc No. 2 Set ; " Romembrance ").­
A ndante moclerato-A poor start i n  attack, and 
not. in tune ; not a good bala nce ; euphonium 
stands out too prominent ly, ; bars 11 and 12 fair, 
also bars 13 and 14. A gitato-Not good ; close 
moderate. Andante--Horn and euphonium fair ; 
cornets fairly well together ; euphonium stumble<; . 
Allegro-Not together ; euphonium late in picking 
up a tempo ; accompaniments fair ; solo cornet 
fai rly good ; from bar 42 falling away. A llegro­
Fair at t ack, and better in tune. Lento-Too loud 
for pp., aud out of tuue a.gai n ; finish fair. 
No. 19 (Silverdale '!'own No. 3 Set ; " Clouds and 
Sunshine ").-Andante-A fairly good start ; in 
tn ne and in balance ; bar 9 not together ; bars 11 
a nd 12 all right ; bars 17 and 18 very goorl : bars 
19 a n d  20 not so good ; from bar 21 playin g be· 
comes loose ; bass trombone plays solo fai r, but 
accompaniments arn Romewhat pecky, and you do 
not get enough light and shade out of the move· 
ment ; bars 41 and 42 well delivered ; close nice. 
Allegretto-A good entry, and proceeds with care ; 
bass trombone and bass good ; a fair balauce bv 
all ; tum� good. A n dante-Fairly well don e .  
Allegro-Well attacked, b u t  overblown t o  finish .  
Solo Competition. 
�o. 1 (0. Turn er, cornet ; " Weber's Wa ltz " ) .­
I1 1troducti_on-A fairly good start ; slight slipi! ; 
more var10ty of tone required ; cadenza good. 
Thema.-l!'airly good ; should like a little more ebb 
and flow. '.'"ar. 1-�ot clear articulation. Yar. 2 -
Better playrng tha.n last one, but tone is not satifl­
factory. Var. 3-Much better tone here and good 
r:lt:an playing. l<'inale-A fair performance of � 
difficult movement ; finish good. 
No. 2 (.A. Cheaters, euphonium ; " Pretty Jane "). 
-A ncla�te-Very carefully played, aud phrasing 
rnry fatr ; cadenza good. An dante-Nicely pl ayed wit h good ton e ;  mis�e,; the top A ;  tempo rather �low. Var. 1-0lcan articulation, and neat play­
ing. �ar . 2-Good playmg all through. Mi nor-­
More hght and shade required in thig movement · 
on the stiff side ;  cadenza well done. Finale-Ver; 
good ; triple tongue clea n ;  finish very good. 
No. 3 (J. 'I'. Xorc up , trombooe .. -Introduction 
-Very good. A n dante-Soloist displays a good 
tone in this moYement , also good command over his instrume nt .  'I'hema-Very good tone and ex· 
preRi:;ion ; cadem:a excellent. Var. 1-A good start 
aud well played to end. Finale-Another good mo.Y�ment ; well played right throu gh, and good fimsn. 
No. 4 (E. Firth, cornet ; ' ' The .Fatherland ").­
Jnt roclucti1�111-A grand openin g ;  tone excellent ; 
clean playu?g ; cadenza, excellenty played ; a yery 
fin e  player rndeed. Thema-A beautiful rendering 
of this movement. Yar. 1-Clean articulation 
every note standing out clear and distinct : cap1�al. Var. 2-Very _ good playi ng ; in fact, 
brill1ante ; well done, sir. Andante--Most beauti­
fully treated ; really this player is a most arti stic 
performer ;  caden.za fine indeed. Finale-Every. 
thrng of the highest ; triple tongueing with 
thema predominating being a feature ;  a grand 
finish. (First prize, and cup.) 
No. 5 ( R .  Herod. cornet ; " Pretty JanP ").-An­
dante-A n�ce openin g ;  a fair qnality of tone, and 
proceeds with care ; cadenza very nice ; clo8e good. 
Thema-Very nice playing, aud tempo right. Var. 
1-0lean playing ; good tone and style. Yar. 2-
Good playing ; j ust a slight stumble. Minor­
Nicely opened ; good a,nd careful playing ; grace 
notes nicely done ; cadenza well played. Finale­
G�od tempo, nicely played ; triple tongueing 
fairly well done ; cadenza good ; a very good finish. 
No. 6 {E.  Brereton, cornet ; " Allan Water ").-­
I ntroduction-A mode1·nte start ; intonation not 
good, and rather unsafe ; better l ater : cadenza 
Yery_ good. Thema-A fair tone. now, but unsafe at t imes . . Var. 1-Very good indeed ; articulation 
clean and bright . Var. 2-Another >ery good 
variation ; well played indeed. A ndan"te-Not 
enough variety of tone colour for this movemen t · 
style too sti ff ;  requires to move with more free'. 
dom . Finale-A: good moYement. 
No. 7 (R. Boddice. trombone ; " St. Crispi n ").­
Introduction-A moderate start ; u nsafe at times ; 
first cadenza only fair ; secoud ca denza vei·y good, 
Thema-Better here : tone very fair ; style good. 
Var. 1-Well played, although somewhat stifl.'. 
Var. 2-Very muddled here agai n : not a success. 
Andante-Much better ; upper notes excellent, and 
the lip work being very good. Fi n ale-Triple 
tongueing not a success, and does not come out 
distinctly ; cadenza good ; fair finish . 
No. 8 (J Boddice, euphonium ; " Jeuny Jones H).­
Iutrocluction-Very well played ; the cadenzas ex­
cellent. Thema-A good tone, but rather too 
straigh t ; a little ebb and flow required. Var. 1-
Well played, but not always distinct, and slips. 
Var. 2-Much better ; cl ean articulation. An dante 
-Very nicely played, a few slips excepted ; cadenza 
most excellent. .Finale-Very good playing ; 
articulation very goo d ; cadenza again good ; a 
very fine finish. 
No. 9 (W. Parker, cornet ; " Carnival de Yeni.ce "). 
-Introduction-A nice opening, and good playing 
continues to end. 'l'hema-Very n icely done in 
tone and style. Var. 1-Anothcr well-played move­
ment. Var. 2-A. fairly played movement ; triplo 
tongnein� clean. A ndante-Very good all through . 
Vat» 3-Good, clean 11Jayin g ; melody nicely de­
fined ; an excellent fi n ish. (Third in order of 
msrit. )  
No. 1 0  (W. Asht on . cornet ; " Caprice ").-Intro'lue­
tion-Very good p l ayin�; good tone and styl e. 
'l'llema-Good playing : light and aha.de a feature. 
Var.  1-Very well played movement. Va.r. 2-
Excellen tly rendered in every way. Var. 3-Fairly 
good ; a few blurs here an d  thero as though valve 
was not acting ; finish very good. 
No. 11 (J . Brookes, sopran o ; '! Rule , Britannia "). 
-Iutroduction-.A good start ; j ust a trirle lou d ;  
tone a n d  style being very good ; cadenzas ex­
cellent. Thema-Very good playiu g ;  a good move­
ment. Var. 1-Very good playing ; a good move· 
ment. Yar. 1-Excellent in every particular. 
Var. 2-A brilliantly played movement. Andante 
sostenuto-I should prefer this a shade quicker, 
otherwise the playing is excellent. Finale-.A 
grand movement, thema being well defined ; a. 
good finish to an excellent performance. (Second 
pri�e.) 
J. G .  DOERING. Adjudicator, 
Birkenhead . 
NORTH SKEL'l'ON PRIZE SILVER BAND .-Mr. 
·walker w rites : " I  ha \"e pleasure in sending you 
programme of our fou rth Sunday concert tbis 
w i n ter ; also a little diary we h ave nublished as ono 
mean$ of helping to pay for our instruments. a.Ed 
to fo1·m a conn ect ion between us and the general 
public. We ha.cl a. fair audience on Sunday night. 
and all the items were well rendered. 'l'he Ba.nd 
Secreta,ry expressed the thanks of band and corn· 
mittee to all who assis ted in the p1·ograi:P mf', and to 
the chairm an , who l)Crfonued the du ties in his 
usual genial fashion." 
4 
M R. J .  E H AC K I NG.  
SOLO rlR O :'l l bONJ 
PR m l  
I R \V I  LL S P R T NC<S 
BAN J )  
rhe subJPCt of Olll sketch IS :\f 1 TamPS R 
Hackmg the hombone •0!01.t of t he ftmous Ir\\ cll  
Sprmgs Band, \\as born on A u g  22nd 1881, thus 
hemg twenty sc' cn ) earo of  age He commenced 
}us careei � a bundsman aL the age of s 1xteen 
with the Stacksteads Pri ze Band his first 111stru 
ment bewg the euphonium "h1ch he played for 
about nme months1 when he was put on thC' second trombone His aDil1t cs bcmg carlv 1 ecog111scd 
l1e was p1 omotocl t.o the po•1t1on of soloist and 1 11 
the year 1899 " e  find h11n occup:png that position 
at contests A t  the latC'r part of the year 1901 
Irvroll Sprrngs bcrng Ill vrnnt of a trombone 
soloist, Mr Hvckmg w is approached to th1ow h is 
lot m with them (Springs at tins Lime were makinJ 
rnpid strides rn the b1 ass band wo1 ld) !\.fter due 
consideration he decided to accept the po,s1t1on 
and has plaJed with them ever smce with the 
except10n of about eight or rn ne months when he 
YAmoved to � elson His first BPlle V uo contest 
(September) was m 1902 w hen ' L Ebreo " as 
ihe test piece and ho has played at everv Belle 
Vue ooute.,t smce " ith ' ':lpuugs also at  C1yst9.l 
Palace on both occas10ns when thev ha'e "on the 
champ1onsh1p hav111g therefore both a bronze and 
silver medal rn honour thereof also at all the three 
Nelson contests '' th ' Sprmg, when they won 
tne cup outnght His ab1ht1cs as a trombone 
soloist arn prettv well kno"\\n m fact be is 
admitted to be the mo.t 1 efined toned trombone 
player of t h � present time H1. appearance and 
style of mampulatmg the trombone 1s commend 
able to all H is services as a solo1•t have been 
frequently sought after and he has plaved with a 
good many noted prize bands at con tc.ts In th e 
vear 1907 he won the special prize for best trom 
bone soloist at Dai wen contest nl 0 he special 
� t  Rluewsbury rn the same }Pai plaJ mg " 1th 
WykP !\s 1 Pgards l111tion he has had of  lhe 
he�t as 1t i, well known that }I r R 1mawr 1s con 
ductor of Sprrngs He has aJ.,, been under 
\Ie<s 1 s  Owen Giav Hall 1 wPll  Hc0 p and the 
late F Dmham :'l f r  Hack ng s loud rn h 1 0  
puuses o f  11.1r \\ Nuttall the c>stecmed band 
maste1 of Sprmgo and att 11bule• no little of 
Jn. succe�s to the good and sound teach ng of "'.\fr 
� uttall He has h q d  numei ous offe1' from other 
well known bands to JOlll them bul uo t-0 the 
present has d ecl i ned them all Ry trade hC' "oiks 
1 1 tho stone quanv domg h i s  prac t ce 111 the 
"' cnmi:r after his da� s work , don<' '!\fay succc>s.s 
long fall his way and that he and Spr111gs may 
long be loge lw1 is thE' most ca1 n pst wish of 
i\ N o\ ff .\flRER 
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
113rass 1San() 1Rews, 
JA N UA R 1 , 1909 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OTES. 
\ HAPPY t\ND P ROSPEROUS NEW YE !\.R 
TO �LL OUR R EADERS 
:E or the h' enty seventh year 111 success10n 1t 1s  
our pleasmg duty to wish all ou1 readers Ill Eng 
land Ireland Scotland Wales ] ranee Germany 
Russia Italy :\Jnca Canada U S !\. Chma 
Australia Tasmarna N cw 7.P.alanrl F1J1  India 
Gibraltar J amaica Sec 'Ye can prove from oui 
books that " e  have rca:ular icaders 111 all  these 
countries and to all we wtoh a Happy a n d  
Prosperous New Y<>ar 1Iay lhe N e w  Y e a r  be 
th( best you ha' e ernr seen rn evrry way Good 
l uck happme,s peace and p1oope11ty b"' with you 
all the time 1 
+ + + + 
'Ve respectfully beg for a goon enhy fo1 the 
Pendleton Quartette Contest on Tanuary 16th 
+ + + + 
For Shaw Qnartette Contest on January 16th 
" e  appeal for a good cnt i y  Grand chance fm 
East Lancashne bands 
+ + + + 
For Royton Contest on Fcbrnary 6th "e appeal 
'" 1th great confidence By that time 10a,st goose 
an l plum puddmg will be forgotten and all  will  
ha' e settled down to work 
+ .. + + 
The Goodshaw Band descn es a good entry for 
their quartette contest on February 13th No 
better contestors rn all the land than the lads of 
Coodsha\' Rally round them gentlemen 
• + • + 
Hugglescote on Januaiy 30th i s  sme of a good 
enlrv for the bands of that part of the country 
are the beot quartette contestors m all the land 
Good luck to the venture 1 
+ + + + 
We greatly admne the pluck of the :\<fansfield 
Cell e1-y Band m promotmg a quartette contest 
to take place on Feb1 ua1y 20th If success 
attends the efforts of the comm ttf�e the event 
will be an annual one }'.lay it be as successful 
a, they wish 1 
.. + + + 
l\.nother good old contest111g band that deserves 
a mg entry is Hebden Budge who 
w il l  hold a contest on Februa1y 27lh We trust 
that when the time comes a great m eeting will 
come together 
+ + + + 
fhe quartette contest at Nelson on March 7th 
was or1gmally fixocl for Februarv 6th the same 
rlay as Royton but we sent the committee a 
Royton circular and they at once put the contest 
a month further on They are Wl'Se men at 
N olson May the i r "JSdom meet with a great 
1 eward 1 rhere are so many good bands between 
Preston and Colne that an eulry of 200 sets 1s 
not out of the question 
• ... ... -+ 
The Easter and Wh1tsunt1de of 1909 come early 
and the bands that mtend to be rn fi1 st cl ass form 
for the oonte,ts to be held then '' 1 1 1  be wise to 
.et their house rn order at once 
+ + + + 
This is turnmg out a record season fo1 quartette 
contests \.bout a dozen ha' e bcPn rlec1ded 
already md anothc1 dozen have yet to be decided 
It 1s a great p1tv that Pendleton and Shaw 
contests come on the same du, bL t when one 
calls to mmd the immen•e J\_umber of bands that 
are w1thm easy reach of both one feel, sure that 
two good conte,ts will result There 1s  one bad 
thmg agamst both contests and that 1s the earl) 
date after the Christmas and New Year s holidays 
This w1ll give a good chance to those who ha' e 
not yet "\\On a prize if they beg in to prepare at 
once 
+ + + + 
The custom of holdrng h i gh fcstn al on New 
Year s Day 1s spreadmg Soutlrnards Twenty 
:vrnrs ago little note was tal en of the fiist day 
of the year rn the Midlands 11.nd South of Eng 
land but year bv year the Northern custom of 
k<'"pmg New Year s Day as a <la} of high ievel 
1s spreadmg Southwards Durrng the month 
hundreds of orders ha' e come for the two pieces 
of wluch solo cornet parts appeared rn ou1 last­
t e the Dance Number and the Festival Number 
-and 1 n most case, 1� e " Pre t.old thev were 
wanted for N "'" Year s Da:v T n the Northorn 
Countrns and rn Scotland New Year s Day 1s the 
one great day of tbe ) car It  1s  the day w hC'n 
a ll the past 1• forgi ven and. lhe hand of frwnd 
sh ip and good fcllows b 1 p  is extendC'd to all I 
" ' 11 not bcgm the Ncw Yca1 with hate m my 
hea1  t for any of my fel low creatmes ' 1s the key 
note of the fcclmg and that sentiment cannot 
spread too fa1 
+ + + + 
Yet anothe1 rttrn rtette contest This hme at 
Rochdale on Feb1 uary 20Lh piomoted by the 
Rochdale Old Pr ze B md Plcnt:1 of p11zes for 
good t11c1s 
+ + + + 
The ideal amat.Pur band is the one that exi sts 
only and solely foi the pleasure of prac:tisrng and 
playmg mus10 , where no one 1S pmd and no one 
want.s pa,mµ- " here money 1 s  ne,er div ided 
bPcause the ban d ne' er plays for money Thev 
gn e then serv ices if the ob1ect 1s worth 1t and 
if not the, refuse to go at all '� e ha' e known 
bands of th1. kmd m England Iicland and New 
Zealand 'I hey we10 gentlemen But there is 
no u?aoon why the 1dPal should not bP more 
generally made a model A nvone who has had 
a loner expeIIence with amateur bands must have 
ccme to the conclusion that money 1 s  the root of 
all kmds of e' 11 'l'o see a lot of men squabbling 
over the d1v1s1on of a sum of mone:i that onh 
means a few sh 1 1l rngo each 1s a d 1sti essrng and 
degradmg si ght 
... + + + 
\fe are told on all hands that 11e are on the 
e> o of a great brn s hand revival "' e trust it 
may he so The tPn :yPa1 s f1 om 1886 t.o 1896 
were the golden J ears of the b1 ass band move 
n cnt Thc>re were more bands started mor<' 
mstruments made and sold more people taught 
to read and play music 1 11 those ten yeais than m 
the th1rtv years that preceded c\nd it was the 
R B  N that brought it about One of the moot 
f!.attermg test1momals the Editor ever got was 
from the late :\1adame B esson m 1902 01 1903 
Look at hnn 1 sh e cried " Tnne and the :\I an 1 
T<:ve1 yth111g "as rC'adv for thf' g1eat rPv1val when 
he arnved and made the deserts blossom like 
the rose ' Of cour,c we "\\Cie editing this papm 
long before then but 1t  took timp to convert the 
old stager. 1 11 fad "e •iever did convert man) 
of them Thev would not move, and as a con 
sequence we1e tln ust aside and were left high 
and drv on the sea shore of p1ogress We have 
o ften been told that we put over £100 OOO rnto 
the pockets of mt1S1cal mstrnment makers 
publishers teachers umform makers and all con 
nected with brass bands Of that we take no 
notice \fbat we would iath01 hPar JS, ' He 
filled the ln,ud w ith good brass bands t\nd no" 
fur the 11ew 1 ev1val 
. . .. . 
Tust as \\ e  are icHh fo1 pr<'s' com<'s a l{'ltp1 
from Rn mgton announcrng a q11a1 lette c ontc>st 
for ]ebrnar} 27th R 1vmg on 1s 1 ea1 Chorle\ 
and .,11 the hands of the w· gan Bolton aud 
P1 eston d1>t11cts should be rc>pi esc>nted 
� ... • + 
Our band 1s all i 1ght and all the mcn aie 
comfottahle ' Iho•P aie thC' " m ds we l ike to 
see m subscribers letters fhey mc>an so much 
Ho" ' <  rv uncomf01table a ff'\\ wrong llPadcd 
members can make a band '' here all should be 
harmony and ag1 eement a fe"' mav be for c>vc>1 
findmg fault and spc,1kmg wor ds of bitterness and 
cornplamt m kmg evei :v body as miserable as 
posotble , and as a rule for nothmg at all C":xcept 
because they cannot ha>e tbe1r own way ' hen 
a q uest1on 1s settled by vote 1 t is the dutv of the 
mmouty to accept 1t as fi11al and do all thev can 
to make the arrangement a success R and•mC'n 
should be hke brothers together all full of JOY 
and gladness and of the desire to make all t h P  
rest happy a n d  comfo1 table 
+ + + 
V\ e a1e asked to dra" attention to the contest 
to take place aL t\.berga' enny on Easter "'.\Ionda> 
Verdi s worl s have been chosC'n so that the asso 
ciation baltle may t e re fought But it 1s  mo1P 
than possible that it " ill  not be a duel between 
Abvrdar1; and l: orndalc bc>causo we hear of one or 
two othm bands tbat dispute the 11ght of c1thm 
or the t1110 mentioned lo pre-emmence m the play 
mg of Verch s " orks We shall see what 1' C  shall 
SCt; 
+ + + + 
The call to t he foot class bands that dchght 
to go Jo th0 beau L1ful :\I1 d  \Vales l! esh 1 al at 
N ewtov. n is to get up Verdi s 'Yorks until it 
1s per fpct '.rl1c N PI\ town pPople are of oprn1on 
timt the playrng of last 'car can ne' er be bcati'n 
so fine wns it all 1 oun:'l It 1s ) Our dut} to sho" 
them different 
... 
So far there are 1 0 addi tions to the q uadlllle 
contests at 'I\ esthougbton St Hel0ns and 
Coppull 'Ve hav" ]Jea 1 d  of two others as l ikely 
but notlung dcfimte has reached us " e  trnst 
that "hen we go to piess next month a t  le 1st 
two more contests on " Andromccla " will be 
decided on so that the old ti mes mav come back 
to the young bando of Lancashne 
-+ + + + 
r.rhe phrases u.ed m contestmg bandrooms would 
gieatly puzzle orchestral musw1ans we fear 
This movement 1s only skin and bone, means 
that the tone is "eak "11 y and i l l  sustamed 
This mm ement is all fat and lean thick and 
thrn � some playrng a double tone somP a smgle 
one and some half a one , there will be no 
proper balanco until  you all  blow the same 
streugth and length ' The notes are all  sorts 
of shapes and sizes some are playmg Jong long 
sticky crotchets holding them as long as poss i ble 
and some are onlv makmg them dotted quavers 
'¥hat a long tail Qur cat has, almost as long as 
the tail on all the long notes JOU play Those 
long notes are not ma1 ked d1mmuendo but every 
one of vou let thC'm die away as 1f they were " 
" Tone 1s not held firm and so you get out of 
tune 1t is all wobbl e wobble Keep the tone u p  
' What a lot o f  wh iskers there a r e  on t h e  tone I 
It sounds l ike a man trymg to smg when he i s  
hoa1se \f hat broken wmded playmg 1 I 
could bmld a railway arch between some of 
the notes Spit the notes out clear , don t 
slobber like a babv does when it's cuttmg its 
teeth " ' Haven t you brought your tongue VI 1th 
}OU to rnght? If :iou ha'e why not tongue the 
notes out, mstead of coughmg them out? 
" Don t blow at the mstrument blow mto it 
.. + .. + 
From the memo1ro of the late Henry Reeve 
lhe former editor of  the " Edmburgh Review ' 
the followmg dramatw and most rnterestm g scene 
1s extracted descr1pt1ve of an occas10n when the 
playmg of the kmg of piamsts ended 111 a fit of 
hysteua In his youth Reeve hved much abroad 
Dunng !11s sojourn m Paris m the yea r  183.5 
when he was twenty one he was prnsent at a con 
cert gn en by Lizst then m his twenty fo urth 
year Reeve thus describes the scene -
' When we arpved at the concert room it was 
very full, and I stood the greater part of the 
m enmg I do not know whether I ever des 
m 1 bed to you my friend Li szt His p erson is 
sl ight and tall a delicate frame not wo1n or 
"asted bv weakness and malady but perpetually 
stramed by the flow of animated thoughts by 
the v10lence of a muswal soul for whwh no •ound 
affords an adequate expression L iszt has already 
played a great fantasia of his own and Beethoven s 
Twenty seventh Sonata m the former pa1t of the 
concert After this latter piece he gasped with 
emotion as I took his hand and thanked h i m  for 
the d1vme energv he had shed forth At last I 
managed to p ierce •he crowd, and I sat 111 the 
orohestra My chrur was on the same 
board as Liszt s 'piano "hen the final piece began 
It was a duet for tV1 0 instruments begmmng 
with Mendelssohn s ' C hants sans Paroles ' and 
proceedmg to a w01k of L1szt's ''e had already 
passed that delw10us chime of the Song written 
m a Gondola Al; the closmg strnms 
began I saw Liszt s countenance assume that 
agony of express10n mmgled with radiant smiles 
of JOY which I ne' er saw on any other human 
face except rn the pamt111gs of our Sav10m by 
•ome of the early master. , as his hands rushed 
over the keys the floor on which I sat shook like 
a wno, and the whole audience were wrapped m 
sound when the hand and frame of the artist 
gave VI ay he farnted m the arms of the fri end 
vho was turnmg over for h im and we bore htm 
out 111 a strong fit of hysterics The effect of 
this soone was rPally dreadful The whole room 
•at breathless "1th fear until  H iller came for 
ward and announced that Liszt was already re 
stored to ronsmousness and was comparat1velv 
well aga m As I handed Mme de 0Hconrt to 
her ca1 nage " e  both trembled like poplar leaves 
and I tremble scai celv Jess as I wnte 
+ + + + 
Some da} VI e sha l l wuLe an article on the 
mfiuence of women on mtl!! 1c and then we shall 
ha'c somethrng more to say about the mascul111e 
and femmme elements 111 the art Roughly one 
can d1v1de composP1 s mto two classes-that which 
appPals to men and tha t " hlCh appeals to women 
!\.mong the first " e  shon ld say Brnhms, Bach 
Beethoven Wagner and Schumann and among 
tho second �Ien<lelssohn G11eg and Chopm 
Some composers appeal to both men and women 
as 'IV agner, but we are not at all sure that women 
really care for what is best m music They hk� 
h i s  emot10n , but do t hey adll1Jre his sol1 d1ty 
the richly emb10 dered purple of his ha1mony the 
wondrous " elJ of llls polyphony the •ombrn Pm 
pl as1s of his declamation? 
\ 11 women l ike Chopm, on the other hand J ust 
as ' ery few "omen really care for Beethoven u n  
less they b e  cducatPd musicians-for education 
balances the mflucnce of sex Then there aie 
mascnhne and femmme piamsts and '10h111sts 
Paderewski appeals mo1 e to "omen than to men, 
and D Albert more to men than to women Sara 
sate 1s pa1t1cnlarly a fem1nme v1ol111ist In order 
to di sarm gatbermg rnd gnat10n we may as well 
sav that b3 masculmo and fem111111e we do not 
1 efer to the mere accident as to whetlrnr a human 
bemg 1s born a man or a 11oman, but to the 
essential cast of mrnd and temperament and the 
word woman 1s  to be tal en as applymg to many 
who go about the wo1ld m the gmse of manhood, 
and the '\ord m a n  rn many who speak to us 111 
the ' 01ce of women and angels 
At any rate it  s because of his manlmess that 
Bach alwah appeals to us B ut then he does 
arouse the sentiment for a pa.t age and that 1s 
wh' we are afraid we a 1 e  t.o rank sentimentalists 
In hstenmg to his music you seem to get to the 
\erv heart of tFie sunple life of the eighteenth 
century m Germany and here It is  not the 
graceful hfe that Mozart suggests but that of 
the delightful burgher-li fe m a qu10t country 
town wnere the greatest exci tement l'I as the dis  
agreement among the iown councJllor" In such a 
place and m sue 1 a peuod one nnght have morn 
to grnw to do whatevPr 1s best m one Instead 
of the bustle of modern London with its feverish 
unrest and monotonous cne1gy one would ha'fl 
sufficient lo1snre to " 01k really hard one " oul<l 
l ive 1 11 sn01 t 
How senl1menlal and unbue tlus 1dP t s on!) 
those who In e l,Tl r,ma l l  couut ry to" ns can l-i1ow 
Life thore maJ be dult hut it  is a nything hut 
peaceful as B .eh 1111.nsplf found to 111. cost H e  
was ah\ a' s n war ''.ith the Le 1pz1g town coun 
c1llors and being a man of anythmg hut  peacefnl 
d1•pos1t10n lrn was continually rn confl ict " 1th 
some 1ulhoi 1ty or other 
• ,. .+ .+ 
In an arnmated d1.cuss10n WagneI spoke to 
Tohann Svendsen ' ('n u n fa\ Otnahlv of Schu 
mann S>" s \Ir � rthtn Friedhem1 When 
closely prc>•scd hP conff'ssPd that h e  was not at 
all " el l  acquamted " nh Schumann s greater 
works rh1s show. a charactcust1c side hght 
on the mutual rnlabons of lrnng artists of note 
among themseh·cs One now and then l i ghts 
upon a really pei plC'xmg want of 1 1nderstandmg 
m one artist for another Call to rnmd the absurd 
J udo:ment \Veber and Spohr formed upon Bee 
tho' on the stramed relations between Weber and 
Sc hubcit on account of 1 ec1piocal ' bad 
cr 1L1c1sms remember that 1t  was not until 
Beetho' en s latter d,ws that h e  Pxcla1med 
AftC'r all there 1s  a d1vme spark rn that Schu 
be rt 1 and so on up to our own day 'rhere is 
nothmg to be surpriscrl at m this These chosen 
ones ' knew the works of deceased masters mt1 
mately because they had been brought up on 
them but 1� hatever came out s1multaneonsly 
with their own meabons must of neces.ily fa1l m 
its effect on them JU•t m so far as they were too 
1napped u p  111 theu O\\n rncln1duahty to be able 
to look m an u nb1assed way at any unknown v;ork 
Lhat appea1ed horn outside rhmk of the en 
thus1ast10 mtercourse of th e four voung men­
Chop1 n  L iszt :\Iende]s,ohn and Hill ier and of 
the> end of all tlwse ' fi 1Pndsh1ps also of the 
ardent part1!0!lnsl11p of  Schumann when young 
for Berlioz and of h is hoslll h later on towards 
Wagner Liszt and even towards his once 
cherished Ber hoz 
B RASS BAN D  O P I N I O N .  
Sir -I do not ],no" what you may thrnl bnt 
I tl11nk that it 1s the duty of a Judge to Judge 
\Ii F1dl!'1 'ms supposed to J udge the qua1totte 
contest ,1t Edge Hill but many of the competitors 
got no notes O n e  qua 1 tette party VI on a third 
p1 ze at B i rkenhead a fortm ght before and get 
first class notc,-111 fact only one complarnt They 
we1 0 w0ll m tune and had good tone a nd style 
but at Edge Hill they wei e told that tl c:v cl 1 d  not 
understand q uartette playrng Th s is not fan 
I can qu1Le unde1stand the J udge g!;lttmg- tired out 
VI 1 1 ting notes b 1 t that is " hat he undertal,es to 
do I would much i at her h,1 ve a scH re slatu g 
(,o long as " hat wa, .aid was t1 ne) than be 
passed °'er as not worth notice " hen a band 
or pa1 ty 1s  out of  the runn mg for the pnzes 1t 1s 
much better to follow :\I1 !\.I f  Giav s plan and 
tell thE'm •d1at 1s w10ng and arlv.-c thPm what to 
do m futme I am sure thut some notes I ha' e 
read of Mr Gray s mu.t have been worth nounds 
to the band he " 1  ote about Om party did not 
expect a nnze all we wanted was our faults 
pomted out and a l i ttle ad' ice how to co1 rect 
them Hoprng yon will  find room for th s 
• + + + 
Sil -We recently had the pleasure of a v1S1t 
from a member of a No1thern contestmg band 111 
our band1oom m the snbnrbs of London He was 
(of roursP) d1sg11sted with all he heard and saw 
( Fools rush m where angels fear to t1 cad ) He 
said r n  tho band he belonged to every man was m 
his place at 7 30 and the conductor was so strict 
that no one dare speak &c He did not tell me 
this He never spoke to me but only to the 
member, As he will no doubt iead this I should 
like to tell !um that eight of our nl<'n work every 
mght except Satmday until 8 o'clock If all our 
men worked m mills clo,e to the bandrnom and al l 
we1e compelled bv law to cease wor k  at 5 30 I 
rlare •ay we could get every man up at 7 30 
That is where the bands m the North have the 
great advantage over us  In towns l ike Oldham, 
Bury Bolton Rochdale &.c all woik ceases at 
5 30 and no matter where the men work they are 
free at that hour I have been m the North and 
I know I also know that while there are a 
�reat number of fine bands m the North there a1 e 
tar more poor ones m fact nearly all the ban ds 
that come to C P Contest outo1de the fo st section 
are poor and 111 the lower sect10ns miserable m 
deed " 
+ + ..... + 
Mr Ed t01 -A s  a n  old hand who has been 
band ng over th rty years, and played all sorts of 
nstrnmcnts I should l i ke to say a word of warn 
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mg to bands like the one I am now playmg the 
drum for I notice that every year a few p10()es 
are J ammed mto the cupboard as no good ' and 
never come out agam unless the members happen 
to hear them played by other bands Now we 
get the Journal, as a rule, either rn September or 
October and durmg these months our best players 
turn up very badly Two years ago we trrnd 
' Daughter of the Regiment ' with a poor band 
and 1 ammed i t  m the cupboard as ' no good 
Last year we did the same with Songs of Handel 
I only mention these two pieces to show vou what 
fools  we have been There are some p10ces that you 
must have a full band to try them or you will be 
deceived Many and many a good piece have I 
seen shelved that has nev et been given a gho•t of 
a chance It has ncve1 been tued by the full 
band and it makes a band look so silly when they 
say a piece 1s no good and another band makes a 
grea t lnt with it ' 
+ + -+ ... 
' S11 -Can yon spa1 e 1 oom for a few lrnes from 
a concertma player ? I play both the concert.ma 
and the trombone and like both equally well, but 
I g1ve most of my time to concertma playmg be 
cause I tl11nk there is a great future before these 
bands when theJ are properly constituted At 
present a concertma band 1s l ike an orchestra 
composed ent1rel3 of str mged mstruments and 
1t wants c.olou1 A concertma band ought to 
have cornets trombones flutes and clarwnets 
and then it would be a fine musical orgamsat1on 
Brass band arrangements suit concertmas well 1nd 
1 f  the conce1 tinas were bmlt m the same kcvs as 
br ass mstrnmcnts 1 e , B fiat and E flat there 
wo1 Id be no d ifficulty 111 gettrng cornets, horns 
and trombones at any rate and unless tl11s 1s 
done concertma bands will never l i ve long I 
speak as one who loves the concertma and yet 
knows its hm1tat1ons No one could listen with 
the same amount of pleasure to twenty concertma 
bands as they do to twenty brass bands at Belle Vne The um arymg tone <'olonr becomes too 
try mg 
+ .. + ... 
]\.fr Editor -You seem to thmk that 1 udges 
at  the B1rJ,cnhead and Edge Hill Contests me 
lhe only ones who n eglect to condemn draggy 
dreary dawdlmg sleepv playmg but that is not so 
m fact the only two iudges I know of who do 
111s1st on sp1r1ted playmg are :Mr Alf Gray and 
�Ir Richard Stead Man3 of the cheaper J udges 
arc afraid of saymg a "ord that might hurt the 
fcelmgs of anyone Then sole desire is to get 
through the 1ob mcely 'l'hey never teach you 
anvtlung t\.11 they thrnk of 1s Jl'ettmg through 
the ]Oh and gettmg the money B ut that 1s not 
J Udgmg 
Tempo about ught tempo loo slow tempo too 
quick-these terms ought to be use.cl m the notes 
of every movement but look th1ough the notes 
for lh1s vear of any of tne cheap J udges and you 
wtll not find them anywhere J\'.Iusic cannot tell 
the tale it should unless the tempo 1s right " 
+ + + + 
Sn -I was 'ety glad mdccd to read the re 
marks of ].fr J A Greeirn ood anent pianoforte 
accompamments at all  solo con Les Ls W iLh the 
wondei ful amount of solo talent 111 our contestmg 
bands "e could draw crowds to hear solo contests 
1f we ms1sted on a p1anofo1 te accompamment 
"'.\I1 Greenwood as you know 1s  a bras. bandsman 
pure and sunple and had there been no pianoforte 
accompammc11t at Crewe he would never have 
missed it but when there was one look what an 
effect it had on !um- li fted tho compcttt1on rnto 
a h1 ghci giade altogether Ihcse are words 
that ought to ha' e " eight " 1th the piomoter, of 
solo contests commg from such a man as 1Ii  Greenwood 
... ... 
Our Tyneside Cone,poncleut cldencls himself as 
follo"s -
Sn -Re Tyneside scnbe s not!'. I lm c to 1 cad 
lhose grand i tems which appear undm the hcadmg 
of Brass Band Opm 1on .But nlas some fool 
has been pcrm1Lted to rntrude 1 11 these colum i s  
l o  m v  su1p11,e •ome k md Gr!'alme endeavours to 
show me u )  to tlw band woild is not bemg fit lo 
be at large I am V> 1thout doubt, of th e  op1111on, 
Sil that 1f yom 1 eadei s will look up £vncs1de 
notes of No' ember issue carefully read them o' or 
and then turn to December issue and see the first 
op1mon on the Ji,t that thcv wil l  come to no 
oth!'r conclusion but that thP O\\ ne1 of t h , oprn1011 
1s msane He suggests that I should be put m 
gaol, though not r1 1ute to the pornt 'Vhy gentle 
men the gaol " oulcl not be capable of holdrng :i. 
fool l ike h m S urely he cannot ics1de an:vwhcre 
nca1 a n  a.)htrn or I am af1 a 1d he would have 
llP((l to ha' c .wo l len the numbers there Inne 
and •pace "ill not permit me to re 1llusti ate m; 
notes m clPfence though I mav say I am at a 
lo•• to seE' the cause of an op 111011 l ike th1s of my 
notc>s stHi; mg to spread the 1 ght on t he Ed1to1 s 
1nv talwn and the 'crv first contt 1 but10n a fool 
l i ke  this try 1 11 g  Lo hut out the h0ht T1otter 
sa' s he would rather bu a I ar l han a fool The1 e 
to no c hoos mg bc>tween the two m t his case mv 
cube must be both t\.nd his  1 llustrat1on putri d  
m the e:xtreme "' hat a bra 111 box m:v critic mu�t 
po,sess '' hv su he talks about shuttmg out 
�I 1dland 1te \\ e a l l  lorn ?\I1dland1lc but I thmk 
I can ventu1 c fo1 thC' " hole banrl 11 01 ld when I 
say how fe"' of us a r e  l i ke Ill) cqt1c Thu,t mg 
foi knowledge at lhe 1 ate of 3d pe1 month I 
alV1 a) S  tal:c t he B B N to a cerl a n band1oom 
,how all i l s  golden contents to the band and I 
dou t rn1so ouv :'II 1dland1te either 'lhe hd1to1 
poosesse. somc> cJc, c1 penmen-cl stn ct scr bes I 
moan-and we a l l must sa' that t.rn' are essenL1al 
to th e success of the pape1 }J v c1 1tic says -
llus 1s t h e  oi t of thmg many bands ct a' c for I 
say thi s  1s all iot It i, onlv human for any bands 
man to se<'K h s pa 1  ticular dist11ct out to see how 
hi. ne1ghboms n 1 e domg '(c and it 1� i ust as 
natnr LI that h!' tm ns to :'II 1dland1te and such beau 
hlul r nfonnabon as " e  had m last issue-1 e ,  
pluasrng and cxpreas on Ho" c' C'r I must draw 
up and leave your 1cadei s to 1 udge between the 
two I et me sav 111 concluswn , 1 m 1egard lo 
T1 nes1de Bandsman " e  arc only human be ngs 
cl ffeicnt Ill om natm es the same as rn any othet 
part of the globe and l ike most people '"e like 
'a11el:y nnd vanPtv 1s the b ue som ce of the 
succ<>," or this g1 and paper the B B N Hop ng 
that the b1 a n of rnv er tic 1s much cooler than on 
the occas10n when he wrote such a pcttv paltr} 
and tr" ial op 111 1011 
+ + ... + 
S II  -I notice rn the B B N of ] )cc lst 1 908 
that t h<?re l• an op1mon about the half baked 
Gladne:rs Q\, en, and R unme t s  still act as s uch ' 
'V <'ii whv shouldn t they? The, aie rn<'n that 
know their busmess But w hat 1 should hke to 
say is this-It is a p t:i we have not got more of 
t hem so that evcrv band could have one of thell 
services Sti ll I quite s:ympath se with the perso 1 
VI ho wrote the op1111on I know 1t 1 s tue ome to 
me and to many who are enclca v o u ung to get on 
w 1Lh theu nstruments to be stopped \8IY often to 
listen to the teacher teaching or tr:i rng to l,nock 
ha1mony mto membc1s who don t e' en 1 now the 
scales and pe1 haps can t 1 c�d one of them cor 
1cctly ln m-v op1111on I th ink .uch practices as 
these ought to be stopped As a bandsman myself, 
I should 1 1 !,e to see the fifteen maior ,scales we I I  
Sa) " 1l h  about four �taves o f  exe1c1ses followmg 
each scale each sta' e to be 1 11 a different time 
cons 1stmg of common chords and dn ers1ficat1ons 
11 the l ikes of this was clone, it would be an exe1 
c1se fot the big little man 1£  he would pi epa1e 
these scales as mentioned to put before his  band 
T" VIOuld a 1,o prepa 1 e the m i n ds of bandsmen 
Then and not tdl then to rncen e ha1mony There 
fore secrntanus of bands see t hat yom Land 
mastP1 big o l i ttle do tl,ese scales and have 
nothmg else 01 ly these for half a n  hour before 
each prnct1ce <1nd make 1t a rule that your band 
m ust play them whether vour members are 
player. or not I thmk then ,f what I have said 
i s  done it would give the big httle man a chance 
to gn e the member. a tome when he feels he s 
got the domrnant 
+ +- + + 
)fr "Rd tor -T was 'Prv pleased to read that 
protest m Opm10n agarnst cl1stuct letter wilters 
de<icendmg to trivial things and I hope they will 
all take it to l1ea1 t Shake,pc>aro the greateot 
writer who ever In ed " rote, ' Brcv ty is the soal 
of wit -1 e I he fewer the words, the greater the 
effect Bands that ha' e the least common sense 
ought to know that if every band that re ids 
B B N 111s1sted on havmg a, notwe m every 
month the paper would have to be enlarged to 
t vice its present s ize O u r  band has taken fifteen 
B B N e' ery montn for seventeen years and it is 
o nly once a year or so thaL we get a notice and 
"'0 don t want 1t '\Ve !mow that such a notice 
onlv mterPsts oursch es and i t  is selfish to 111s1st 
ou °' ery little move of the band bcwg notwed 
I am sn e that had vour T3 nes1 de scribe tried last 
month he cou ld h 1 ve said all that was essential rn 
half the words ne used and the same applies lo 
the wr ter of the Dalton notPs Ihe w 1ters should 
remember that thev do not 111tc1 est anvone outside 
tlw1r own small uclo Neither letter has the 
least mter e.>t tor o nr band I w ntc more rn 
sorrow than m anger and l ht g of al l WI!ters to 
sa:i what thev have to say rn the fc' est possible 
words then they wlll get read 
+ + + + 
Dear 811 -Re your remarks about the 
fe•tival or toast number pnblishecl rn :yom last 
Our band (Volunteer) 1s  now d i sbanded and so 
I may tell ) ou a sec1 et I got four or five good 
engagements every yl'at hy one l me when I 
tendered and that !me wa.-
lffSIC !\L HONOURS CA:-< DE PLHED FOR \LI TOA.SH>, 
and no matter what the toast was " e  could play 
a few bars of  it In case of 'J'he Ladies ' we 
only plaved the first str un of Here s a health 
to al l good lassies l!,or l he Navv Lhe l 1st 
four bars of R ule Bntann a an d  rc>pc>ated it, 
1 ust as m your last issue l! o r  Our Guests ' or 
Our V1s1tor, we of course alwa) s played 
' Tolly good follow For The Army we always 
pla:i;ed Bnt1sh Grenadiers ' all of it 1t is soon 
o'er 'ou know We were up to all this because 
we did it at the officers mess for a gniat many 
years and the officer3 wore proud to show our 
•martness off to the officers Lhey mvitOO, 
doing 1t m state as the3 called it The la<ly 
v!Sltors at  camp always were flatteied with Here s 
a heal th to all good lasses l: or myself  I thrn,k 
1t a great p1ty you did not issue that festival 
toast nwnbei twen•, years ago for vo u  nl'vcr 
sent out a inore u•eful one 1f propeilv used ' 
+ + + + 
Sn -You would do sccrctaucs of bands a. 
good lu111 LL th is season 1£ yon "\\ ould str engthen 
their hands by t b iowrng :iom 0reat "'eight o n  
the ir side r e  t h e  d vision of the Christmas and 
New Year s collect1ons 1 read m the B B N 
many vea1s ago that not one pcnm of such collec 
t1ons should be d1 v1 cled so long as the band "as 
m debL and that is the pos1t1o n  I ta! e 11p The 
money 1s given towards the upkeep of the band 
and I thmk 1t 1, obta ining moncv by false pre 
tences to gPt it 111 ai d of band funds and then 
d1v1dc 1L  :\ n d  the worst of  1t 1s it  doC's the men 
no good and keeps the band m a r nse1 able state 
"\Ve haH� not had a lesson from our professional 
teacher for over eighteen months It 1s s1llv to 
lhmk that the people of the place do not notice 
these tlungs I knov. they do and I know why 
some of om best fncnds are rednP ng theu sub 
scnpt10ns It 10 because we are makmg no 
advance und sho" 111g nothrng for the money "e 
get gn en lo uo 
+ + 
"\ f r  Ed ito r -I vas glad to see vom clec1s10>R 
r the such Pxcept1onal combmat10ns as three 
l1 ombonC's and a double bass lll qt artd tC' contcst,s 
f once 1uclgcd a combrnation of th i, J,111d and 
" ltho11gh they " ere 'en good I cou l d not give 
t hem a p11ze simply hecai e the mnsic as music 
m d  not satish me I t  " as too sombre 1 1 1  colour 
and too hea\ ' and cumbrous l l1 tone It lacked 
grace ag1l t} and 'a1 1etv TI1e p iece played 
was Rc>11 Pmb1 anre "Inch 1s a ' c1 y sweet, 
p1 ettv a nd damtv one b ut 1s  not cast 111 an 
!lC'rOJC monlrl and cannot be treated heroically 
If tins land s1milai) combmat1ons 1s to hold i ts 
ov n agarnst the i Pgul ar quartettc combmat on, 
thC'n special music must h<' ' 1 t!en f<n t Pieces 
1 1!  r \ 1tal Spa i k  and To Thee 0 Lord are 
, s good as m:i th ng on the market at present, 
but neither aie true t1 omboue music and both 
a1 e too long " hen I VI a& asked " hat fault I 
had to find " 1th the three trombones 1ncl double 
bass that played RememL1 a.nee 1 could only 
sav that the mu�ic d cl not u ppeal to me It was 
not n q uestion of berng well pla, ed or other" 1se 
I fe t th 1t the mu.1c and the combrnation were 
m1,fits and the performance a n  arti.ttc mistake 
But with music pe1 fectly smted to the combma 
t1on a d ifferent \ erd1ct might result 
+ + + + 
Dear Sir -It g11e1 cs me to see so many 
bands Pxchangmg the dance mno1c m t he Journal 
for selections Thev sa> V\ e ne' er play for 
dancmg but surely that 1s no reason whv they 
should not play dance mns1c Go to t h n theatre 
to hear and see a plav and �ou hear the 01diestra 
play t hree 01 fou1 p ieces of danl'e mn.,1c as 
en tre acb, to the great enJO:l nent of the audience 
o\.nv teacher " ho wishes h s pupils ro 0 et an 
accurate sense of rhythm mu t let hi. p11pils 
play a J'OOcl deal of  dance music 1: nle�s 
th s is done the feel ing for rhi;thm cannot 
Ip de' eloped and the men a1e rn con 
SC'quence deficient of one of the fine t feel111gs 
of t l w  a1 tist I remember a case whe1 P one of 
mv bands got up a test piece before th e' •ent 
for me and (as usnal) tJ10ught thev had got 1t 
up perfectlv, nnd behold I a repea ted two bars 
had dropped out of the arrangement th!' arranger 
accidentally overlook1110 th e 1 cpet1t10n This band 
h!!d pla) eel lhe pi ece for three months before thev 
called m e  111 and had not d 1 scm ercd any breach 
m the rhvthmw flow But another of mv bands 
found it out the first time they tned 1t and sent 
a solo cornl't to me to a .k what "as wrong and 
tlns band was a poor one that 'ery rarely played 
selections but the continual playmg of dance 
n ns1c had gn en t h em an accurnte fcclmg for 
1hythm 
. .. .. . 
Dear ]\.ft Editor -'l he man who grumbled 
Ja,t month about t h e  half baked Gladneys Owens, 
R 1mme1s who act as such 1s  both right and 
" rang Too much rnte1ference 1s J ust  as bad 
a, none A band ca1 not lea111 to read musi c 
correctlv unless 1t reads a good deal fhe ' half 
baked Gladney, &c forget tlus an d  spend 'alu 
able t i me 111 coneetmg thrng. 1'111ch "\\oti!cl correct 
themseh es ,f let alone 
' A. \\ 1se teacher stul,es a happ1 medmm 
b£tween too mnch blo" mg and too much 
preaching 
It 1s  u nhappily b ue thn,t there are a great 
many half baked amateu1 leachers " ho Jo, e the 
sonnd of then own vorne� and whose ' amty 1s 
such th it the} cannot r esist the impulse to show 
how c]e, er they are and how stupid theu pupils 
are so talk and demonstrat� to unw1ll 111g ears to 
no p urpose at all 
They try to forve theH bands to play musi c 
•hat is beyond theH capab1l 1 t1es and to do this 
ha' e to teach them hke parrots srngrng o' er every 
note of the musrn until the pupils learn it by ear 
and not by notat10n 
On the other hand some teachers ( •) let their 
men blow through etght or ten p ieces without a 
stop or a break or a wo1d of explanation until 
the men are m a state of exhaustion The middle 
course 1 s the ught one 
+ + + + 
Su -1 1rns glad to see that you had decided that three trombones and a bombardon \\ as a legitimate quartette partv Srncc then I ha' e got No 11 and No 2 Set of Qna1tettes and played them all  on the sa1pe comb1 11ation All that is  i ceded is to alter the clef 111 t he horn part from treble to bass and add tmee flitts The same thmg will  mt t " o  baritones, an E flat bass and a B flHt bass or one ba11tone and one euphornum 1 E flat and one B flat bass Give solo cornet to baritone second c01 net to euphonrnm horn pari to E flat bags an<l euphomum part to B flat bass 
l 
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P H RASI N G  A N D  E X P R ESS I O N .  
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(Continued.) 
Syncopat1011 rs  another devjce which completely 
disturbs the regular accentuation of a passage, 
and may be defined as the sounding of a note 
at an unaccented part of a bar and reta_ining i t  
aga.inst the following acoent, so as scemrngly to 
reverse the natural accent.uation, as at the passage 
marked (a), more usually written as at (b) : 
(a) > > > > �=�=�=�=��-�-=-·��'U �== . =, -l:!::i�r-8=� 
(b) > > >- > 
�=� -;;::15.--=�- -..:�E �==-=�==t==Lf =c==t::::EE: 
In the above examples beats 1 and 3 are 
strong, and 2 and 4 weak ; but the stro�1g b e!l-t.s 
are not articulated, therefore the accent 1s antici­
pated by th.e previous beat, which under other 
circumstances would have been weak. It will be 
observed, too, that each note at.ruck being em­
phasised results in a succession of strong accents. 
Such passages form the only exception to_ th� rule 
uhat llO two strong accents can occur rn iuxta­
positjon. 
Again, since the first half of a d1nded beat i s  
stronger than the second, passages such as the 
following, by Beethoven, are of Yery frequent 
oocurrence. The method of writing at (a) is a 
neater way of representmg the passage at (b) : 
(a) ..... �. =i=-s-��:-l!_i;;·=-�=r=�:=,�-=r=n �=-=�=l=�:=c::!'i ·-F=:::c�-. -_ · 
cres. P 
(b) > ;:;:...., ;:;:...., �--... � � 1==·-·=�#�=-�J::.r-t:::.t= a:c. -4-r-l---r-r-- E::t:: - ·-;,.;...------ -- -
Less frequently, but by no means _exceptionally, 
we find quarter-beats syn�pated, as m tho_ follow­
mg example, by Clementi . Compare (a) with (b) : 
(b) � > > :> -·fl--• ·-,.=.,----�--=o--l- -·- -.�-- -=E3->--•-•- """' &e. - --�-=�= = -..   
Very rarelv will any instrument haYe a synco­
pated passage of any considerable length, unless 
accompanied by other i nstruments to mark the 
time · otherwise the ear would naturally place the 
bar-lin es so as to agree with the accented notes. For the same reason it is unusual to find all the 
parts syncopated at the same time. As an ex­
ample of what is meant, let us for a moment 
consider the following extract from the 4th sym­
phony by Schumann, who used syncopation more 
frequently than any other composer . �-h�----•'.'.2. •-•c;;;l!-fl./""\�- -·--�-5".:il::�.:1!!''.'!511 . -r--=•".'.'1:1-�=�- :'.'!=�=i1-"1 :._ =:'!===�211---·f-tF-P ".'.F .:. - =1= 
/""\ ,-., /""\ -· ..... ... ... -·- ·•· i\ -�- ..:1::__r _ _  t___:!::_ _"j::_J__
I
,-±�=���EP'���1�c�rrf�=1:� = --!._=t ___ EE --El::: r-= :•-
• 
T 
Were this passage extended to any length. the 
effect m performance would be as follows : 
T 
The great difficulty often experienced in getting 
a syncopated passage neatly rendered may m some 
cases be modified if  in indi,-1dual pract ice the per­
former imagine the bar-lines to be placed before 
the syncopated notes, as suggested above. After 
having grasped the general effect, and l ittle care­
ful and thoughtful experimenting will enable him 
to readjust the passage and obtain the i ntended 
result. For instance, the above passages by 
Beethoven and ·Clementi thus treated arc at once 
changed into progressions of the simplest order : 
�:n=•J�;;:fE �:nt��t-'t:�.��Ei:� ��=;:=.t==:i::=.c:I==!::=B, - ���� 
It is onlv necessary to bring these notes in half  a beat late, and t h e  intended effect will result. 
Syncopation is frequently employed with good 
effect in accompaniments. But. as fami l iar ex­
amples of such treatment will doubtless occur to 
every bandsman. it is quite unnecessary to add 
illustrations. Still, as it may r nterest many to 
see how very complicated i n  appearance and per­
formance a passage may be rendered by complex 
syncopation, an example is given of a figure of 
accompanunent employed by Wagner throughout 
Act. II. of " Tristan und Isolde. · · I t  i s only 
n ecessary to attempt to play or even count it to 
be at once convinced of its difficulty : 
" . �=�rr-1�! I 1;;=::- 1-=f �--,L -lfi-�-- �'=' - �-t --1- �-1 r �-t::r-
A musical phrase must close eithc1· on an 
accented note, when the ending is called " mas­
culine " or on the weak beat followrng such 
strong accent when it is called " feminme." For 
example, th� followmg i nstmctivo . phrase by 
Kuhlan closes with a femmme endrng at (a) . 
Wero it written as at (b) it would be masculine, 
when the last note would receive the accent due 
to its position in the bar. But in a feminine 
endin"' the last note is weak, while the firsl, or 
more "'correctly speaking, the note which delays 
the final note, is emphasised : 
Ji, A llegretto. .L .•. :i:i*�jf =:::i==:C�=f-o -•=:::e=f =o--'--�t:-�J @=:4.=Q:.!. -•-c1 •·-=1 :=.EE=:l:E= -::f 
do lee. 
i. (� .fl . .. (b) �� ����4�-�� 
'l'his  example has been selected because it i n­
volves severnl important prjnciples in phrasing 
and expression, and as the composer gives no 
directions for its performance other than those 
printed above, it will be instructive to supplement 
them with others suggestive of the manner i n  
which a n  expert player would probably perform 
it, and by reasoning the matter out �ndeavour t-0 
establish a few rules of general appl10at1011. 
The passage consists of a rhythmical phrase of 
four bars, divided (as generally happens) mto two 
sections of two bars each. Therefore w e  could 
add a slur to the first two bars, and another to 
the second two bars. These slurs would ind icate 
the rhythmical structure of the phrase. The last 
note of the first section is twice i·epea ted in bnr 2 
simply to avoid stagnatioi�, or the too cvid<'nt 
separation of the phraso mto two equal pa rts, 
which would be the result tho D a dotted mm1m, 
or a minim and a crotchet rest. It 1 s  eY1 dent, 
therefore, that the second and third cr:otchets a1·e 
not essential to the rhythm, but serve only to 
maintain life and motion by leading to the second 
section. We will, therefore, let the slur end o n  
beat o n e  of  bar 2 ,  a n d  mark t h e  e n d  of  the section 
by slightly detaching the note. The remaining 
notes in bar 2 will be more effective if played 
mezzo-staccato, as wm be seen on proceedmg to 
the next bar. 
The seoond section begins on the first beat of 
bar 3 w ith the same note that ends the first 
section. and i s  further anticipated by t he re· 
peated · crotchets. I n  any such case the effect is 
to intensify the accent given to the strong beat. 
The repeated crotchets in bar 2 will gradually 
grow in loudness, and reach a climax with the 
following strong accent . Therefore we will add 
cres. to the two crotchets, and sf. to the first beat 
in bar 3. We may state this principle thus : ­
As a rule a n  accented beat should b e  more 
strongly marked if anticipated by a weak beat. 
Another i nstance of this is seen betw<'en bars 3 
and 4. It must be borne in m ind that the ex­
pression " more strongly marked " is not 
necessarily jntende-d to co nvey the idea of a 
violent sforzato. The relative force will, of 
course, bo determined by the normal intensity of 
the passage i n  which it occurs, whether i t  be 
piano, forte, or any other dogree of loudness. 
As a rule an ascending passage will  be cres· 
cendo , and a descending passage decresendo. 
This consideration will suggest that the phrase i n  
question should beoome gradually louder a n d  then 
fall away towards the end. 
When a note is anticipated, as at the end of our 
extract, it  �s usual to slightly detach the first 
note. This we can indicate by adding a slur to 
bar 3, and a staccato mark to the last note m 
that measure. An extens10n of this idea will 
suggest a reason for what was said wjth regard to 
the repeated notes i n  bar 2. 
I t  has been pointed out that the minim m the 
last bar should be strongly accented owing to 
the feminine ending, also beca.use of i ts being 
anticipated in the previous bar, and a further 
reason may be stated as a rule, viz., what the 
ear or rhythmmical feeling expects need not be 
made so prominent in performance as features 
whioh come as a surprise. Thus in the present 
example the listener would probably expect to 
hear the ending as shown at (b), and, therefore, 
the minim which displaces the F at (a) must 
forcibly assert itself. What is  more, the atten· 
tion of those who understand the principles of 
harmony may be Galled to the fact that a d�scord 
not essential to the chord, as an appoggiatura. 
or suspended discord will be more strongly 
accented than the note on which it resolves. In 
the present example the minim is  suspended 4th, 
prepared by the last note in the previous bar, 
and resolved upon the third of th e  root D.  
As a result o f  t h e  foregoing i nvestjgative re· 
marks we may perform the passage in the follow­
ing manner with, at least, . the . satisfaction . of knowing that we are presentmg it m a fashion 
founded on logical principles. 
Allegretto. ;;:::::::=::::: 
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dolce. -= cres. sf ===- ===-
Attention has been called to the rhythmical sec· 
tion, or half-phrase. It jg now proposed to extend 
the meaning of the term to the smaller and rnore 
irregular divisions of musical passages, the artistic 
separation of which adds so much to good style 
and finish in performance. These sections are, o r  
may be, embraced b y  a slur. A consideration of  a 
few of the rules frequently observed by the 
masters whon a-dding phrasing marks will assist 
the performer in the rendition of passages which 
may not be marked. 
A division or section js suggested by the follow­
ing cjrcumstances : -
1. 'Yhen a short £gure is repeated seYeral 
times : 
An important feature is seen in bar 8. The 
sentence ends on the first o uaver. The threi:, 
suoceedjng notes are n<?t essenb�l to the rhyth;rri, 
but form a. link connectmg the given sentence with 
what follows. W hen a link consists of  notes in 
either ascending or descending diatonic succession 
they are usually played staccato or mezzo-staccato, 
as indicated by Mozart in bar 8. 
2. W hen a note struck on a. strong accent is 
preceded or anticipated by a weak beat of the same 
pitch : 
A llegro moderate. scm;mm'r. 
�-h:;,-=�-�i��-::-=�--=':_-T P·tz-8-�±fl. -"'=J-"- __ fLg. -- j - -.-0-1 - 1:::.::.i..;;;.r · 1= ..;;;-= =-- •-c-N. _ ..,....!..=.._
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3. When the second or fourth beatd are re· 
iterations of the first and third beats, provided 
such repeated notes do not form part of a feminine 
ending : 
A llegro con Spirito. OLEMENTI. 
�i ·--· -=��- ·--��-+=1=��=�-=·?�� -#·ffi--='-· -·-·-�·#-l- · 5 - ,_,,:..J _ ----� -il_il_ =�-..;,c: -:i;:-+-1f!: ==-'-=�=- ±=c:r:=�p dole,; >:- > > 
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In writing voeal music it is the composer's duty 
to make the accents m the music agree with those 
m the words, and the simple repetition of a note 
to acco.(nmodate the number of syllables w1ll not 
affect the rhythmical structure of the music. 
Therefore, m phrasing vocal mu.sic tr�nscribed for 
an instrument, the correct phrasmg will, as a rule, 
best be determined by consulting the original text. 
For example, in the first of the Lwo following ex­
tracts from Weber's · · Oberon," (a) is  but a modi­
fication of (b), and the principles of phrasing show 
the proper accentuation : 
(a) 
i12m.�������� 
'Tia the mor·ning of love for my Yu - suf and me. 
Here each section has a mascul ine ending. The 
next pass·age shows a feminine ending, and the 
last note must be ,·erv weak, so as to correspond 
with the second syllable in th<> word '· garde?n," 
and must, of course, be played lightly : 
�#=� _!��� -��=r:�S- -��� 
Though the flow'rs of lhc g":\l' • <lcn. 
But in considering words it is  not always quite 
so straightforward as i n . the above examples, 
particularly m songs contauung sevei'8.l verses, or 
more correctly speaking, stanzas, all set to the 
same music. In such cases it o(ten happens that 
the accents of the words are not arranged in the 
same order in the corresponding lines of the 
several stanzas, and even the lines themselves may 
va.ry jn length An illustration of both these 
points is seen ju an old sea ballad called " Tho 
Mermaid." There are four verses, of which the 
first lines are respectively as follows : 
On Friday morn when we set sail. 
'Then up spoke the captain of our gallant ship. 
And then up spoke the l ittle cabin boy. 
'Then three times round went our gallant ship. 
Since ea.eh of  these lines is  i ntended to be sung 
to the �a.me music, it is evident that important 
modifications would have to be ma.de m the 
melody, and should we wish to perform the tune 
on an instrument, we shall at once be confronted 
with two difficulties, viz.-Which form of the 
melody shall we select ? How ought jt to be 
phrased? 
In the first verse the accents recur m regular 
order ; a fact which would guide the composer i n  
writing the music. H ence this verse probably 
suggest.ed the original form and mel-0dic outline 
of  the tune, of which the other verses would be 
modjfications. These considt!rations point out th e 
music to the first verse as the best melody to 
adopt in the present instance, omitting such notes 
as are merely repeated to articulate the extra 
syllables required in the other verses. In such a 
oase the phrasing may either follow the selected 
words, the m€thods employed ju instrumental 
music, or a compromise between the two. 
4. A section will generally be made where the 
continuity of the melody is broken, espooially jf 
such break occur on the seoond note of the bar 
or beat, or w here a leap follows a scale passage. 
The overture to Mendelssohn's " Walpurgis­
nacht " supplies examples : 
j=��--1�3�?3��=� = �-=�=:J=�=:r--�::::::::..=., = ,;..:::.r sf • �- �: sf . -!' 
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It j5, how ever, necessary to exercise discretion 
in marking the sections in rapid p assages lest the 
music should acquire a jerky and halting effect. 
For example, in the following passage from 
Dussek's Op. 70, it would be absurd to phrase as 
below, simply on account of the leaps : 
I n  such cases only the regular metrical accent 
on the first note of  each group would be re­
quired, �nd as legato would be _understood, slurs 
are not necessary ; nevertheless, if for any reason 
it were dC'sirable to indicate legato. the slurs 
should coincide with the groupm�, but the last 
note. in each group must not be aetac hed. 
5. When a group of short notes is immediately 
followed by a note of greater value, as in the 
example by Mozart-
a further rM-."011 for letting the slur end at the 
first quaver is the neceasity of slightly detaching 
it ' on account of tho repetition of the note. 
Similar reasons will explain the phrasing in the 
following passage by the same composer, and a 
further cause is suggested by the leaps separat. 
ing the sections at the asterisks : 
6. W hen a group of notes follow the end of a 
rhylhm1cal phra<>o, of which they form no essen­
tial part, but simply serve to avoid stagnation by 
connecting such phrase with the following one. 
A good example of  this is seen in  the minuet 
from Mozart's symphony iu E flat, where instead 
of writing bars 3, 4, and 7, 8, as at (a), the short 
connecting l i nk forms an echo of the preceding 
bar : 
The foregoing rules are given as suggestive of 
the principles the masters frequently observe in 
phrasing, but it  must ever be borne i n  mind that 
to giva rules of absolute and definite determina­
tion is quite i mpossible, since the same passage 
may often admit of various interpretations acc-0rd­
ing to individual t·aste. �herever there is a 
feeling of reo;t in the music t.he encl of a section 
may be suspected, but it would be much safer to 
giYe thoughtful consideration to the point before 
deciding that the slur should end on that note. 
In fact, it is often difficult to decide whether a 
certain note is the end of one section or the 
beginning of  the next. In some cases, where the 
sections overlap, it  may be both. 'Yhen altho ugh 
it may be the final note of a feminino ending, 
and consequently a weak accent, it would. in 
being the initial note of a new section. be a strong 
accent, because the beginning of the new section 
would be more important than the ending of the 
previous one. In estimat.jng such m atters it is 
often necessary to consult the harmonic progres­
sives in order to see on which note the chord 
changes. Sometimes an examination of the pre· 
vious section or nhrase will be jnstructive. It 
oftPn happens that sections and phrases rhyme 
with each other, and whore one commences on a 
certa i n  beat or part of a beat the succeeding 
phr1™l wjll probably start i n  like manner. 
O R C H ESTRAL P LAY I N G .  
Just at _this sell.60� o f  the year, when the string 
bands begm to practice, trombone and baritone and 
et1phonium players are often asked to join, but 
when they find the pa.rt printed in bass clef they 
give it up. This is a pity, for the pleasure of play­
ing with strings is great, and it requires very little 
time or brnms to master the bass clef if  a little 
patience is used. We publish the following from 
the " Amateur Band Teacher's Guide " : -
" Playing the euphonium in the bass clef in brass 
band mu&ic jg now very rare, and is becoming more 
rare every day. Even the old school of teachers are not averse to taking adva.ntage of treble clef 
pa.rts for euphonium, for the teacher knows that if 
h i s  ba.ss clef euphonium player leaves suddenly in a 
pet, as bandsmen sometimes do, then he can get 
treble clef parts aru:l put the cornet, horn, or bari­
tone player on the euphonium at a moment's 
notice. 
" ·But tho ouphonium and trombone being bo_th 
orchestrnl i.nstrumenta, jt is always worth the while 
of the performers on these instruments to learn to 
read i n  both clefs. This is not so difficult as some 
may imagine. We may take it for granted that 
nearly all our readers who play either B-fla.t eupho­
niuru or B-flat trombone can play from the treble 
clef. In the following scales the lower stave is 
the SAll.E THrnG rn the bass clef. The bottom 
stave is the actual or concert pitch, and the top 1s 
the way it is read in treble clef ; whichever stave 
you read the sound, and, of  course, the fingering 
(and positions in trombone) is the same. T'he same 
i'0Jllarks apply to the B-flat trombone .as to the B­
flat euphonium. For those of our readers who play 
the euphonium from the bass clef, and wish to 
read i n- treble, the following scales wjll apply just 
the same. 'rho difl\i rcnce is or•ly a difference to 
the EYE, the effect to the EAR being tho same, 
whichever clef be read. To learn to read in the 
ba�s clef, cover the top (or treble) stave with a bit 
of paper and read [mm the bass stave. If  you 
should get in  the least confuse<l, you can aL once 
refer to the treble stave to reassure yourself. To 
make the matter clear to the youngest tyro, we 
may say that i f  two B-flat eupho1?1ums played the 
following scales together, one readmg the top stave 
(treble), and the other readmg the lower stave 
(bass), the sound and fingering woul.d. be alike. I t  
is me1ely two difforont ways of  wr1tmg t he same 
thing. " 
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M O I RA Q U ARTETT E  C O N T EST 
This contest took }Jlace on December 5th, a ;;"d 
proved a great success. 'l.'he place was packed, and 
a great many were unable to get in. There was 
some good close playing, and the music was 
followed with breathless interest. 'l.'he Moira 
Colliery Prize Band are to be congratulated on the 
great success of their first contest, and on the per­
fect management of same. Mr. J. Astle, the band­
master, assisted by Mr. A. W. Parker, of Wood­
ville, adjudicated, and gave a very good decision. 
It was a most enjoyable meeting of bandsmen in 
every way. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS. 
::'ifo. 1 Party (Searsclale, Derby ; . .  Scotia ").-OJ)ens 
too stubby and pointed ; euphonium out of tune ; 
solo cornet plays nicely her e ;  cornet duet nicely 
played : horn and euphonium not so good ; in bars 
22 and 23 cornet is too prominent, and is Yery much 
out of tune. Moderato-Quartette is going n icely 
here except for second cornet, who is  a shade out 
of t un e ;  solo cornet i� u nsafe here. Agitato­
Euphom um plays with nice expressio n ; a, tempo 
very poor ; solo cornet seems tired ; euphonium is 
playing too stubby now ; solo keeps missing. 
Agitato-Euphonium, you must not play so wild, 
aud then it will be a lot better ; a tempo not nicely 
done at all , at bar 14 quavers are cut too short. 
Allegro-Too laboured. Only a moderate perform· 
a nee. 
No. 2 (Lea ){ill s ;  " Scotia ").-Good opening. an:-l 
mcely m tun e ;  second cornet grand at bars 7 a nd 
8 :  solo cornet makes a slight slip ; horn and eupho­
nium hardly together ;  a.L b;us 15 and 16 you overdo 
it : cornet duet only moderat e ;  horn and en11ho· 
nit1m a. little better : bars 22 and 23 are cut off too 
stubby. Moderato-Going n icely ; cornet breathes 
in wrong place ; euphoninm a little too loud ; ha 1·s 
15 and 16 nicely clone. Agitato-Euphonium p ! a,ys 
splendidly ;  second cornet just a shade out of tune. 
and too wea,k : cornet a.gain breathes in wrong 
plac e ;  i ntonation suffers a l ittle ; a tompo too 
gappy ; quavers in bars 11 and 12 are cut too short. 
Agitato-Nicely given ; cornet plays a little too 
stiff ; horn, you are overdoing it here. Allegro­
Nicely given. ; a nice finish. (Fourth prize.) 
No. 3 (Hugglescote ; " Scotia. ").-Opening too loud 
and too laboured (this is only a quartette con­
test) ; solo cornet is out of tun e ;  horn and eupho­
nium play nice l y ; at a tempo you are too loud 
again ; euphonium slips ; cornet duet is carelessly 
played ; horn and euphonium play much better. 
Moderato-Going all right (why cut the end of the 
phrases so short ? ) ; auartette seems generally out 
of tun e ;  cornet plays too straight ; quartette is 
again out of tune ; a tempo going all right ; at bars 
11 and 12 quavers are made too short ; closing bars 
out of tune (I  do not like the tone of this quartette 
party, .it seems too wolfy) ; solo cornet plays nicely he.re ; i t  would be better if  you did not play so 
rough. 
No. 4 (Rocester ; " Remembrance " ' ) .-Opening out of tune, and there is no precision about you ; you 
break bars 9 and 10 too much ; cornet duo not good ; euphonmm and horn play a little better. Agitato -'1.100 detacl).ed ; fz, notes overdone ; eu1Jhonium plays very stiff rn his little solo ; euphonium misses several notes out, and the same with horn . Allegro -Not good (why }Jlay it so slow ?) ; second cornet exag15erates too much ; l ento too broken np. This 1s evide�t)y a young set. Keep on t rying, and your turn will come. 
No. 5 _ (Woodville No. 1 Set ; '" Rememb1 ance ").­Open mce, but second cornet is just a shade too loud ; bars 5 f!-nd 6 nicely done ; cornet duo nicely done i euphonium and horn are a treat Lo listen to. .a.gitato-Horn has a slight slip · solo cornet 
plays nicely ; euphonium capital ; second cornet a, 
shade too loud (perhaps you are blowing at us) ­
repeat about the sa.me. Andante-Horn and eupho'.. 
nium play splendidly ; cornets play well together 
(well done, horn ! You are a treat) ; this is your 
best movement ; lento just a shade out of tune · 
at a tempo stllo cornet plays with nice taste ; second 
cornet j ust a shade too loud. Allegro-Very crisp 
and smart ; in the repeat you seem to get excited, 
and overblow it ; lento nicely done except for second 
cornet, who is a little prominent. This set has a. 
good horn player, and is evidently a fine set, but 
you ha rn not been at your best to-night. (Third 
prize.) 
No . . 6 (Amington No. 3 Set ; ·• Soldier's Tale ").­Openrng too clumsy, wants more life. I.ento­
Horn's lower E 's are very much flat in bar 8· solo 
cornet makes C instead of B flat. Andante-Much 
too rough ; pin lento nicely done. Tempo di march 
-You play too jerky : euphonium solo nicely 
played ; triplets are very uneven ; finish too noisy. 
You d<? not seem to think it is a quartette contest. 
Play hghter, and you will do better. 
:N"o. 7 (Ellistown ; " Soldier's Tale ").-Opening too rough, and very much out of tune. We refer you to No. 6 Keep on trying, and your turn will come. Do not be downhearted, boys, you have good pluck. I n  bar 8 the solo cornet IJlayed a C auaver, which 
should haYe been a B flat. 
:N"o. 8 (Tibshelf ;  . . Scotia ").-Opening-Notation 
hardly correct ; solo cornet just a shade out of tune ; bars 7 and 8 nicely done. Dolce-This is a. 
bit of good playing ; cornet duo excellent · horn and 
euphonium splendid ; bars 22 and 23 are excellent. Moderato-Going mcely ; it is grand · at bar 13 cor­net makes a slight slip ; closing bars 'well dernloped, but second cornet was a shade out of tune on last note. Agitato-G rand ; no�hing but praise ; closing bars mcely p l ayed exceptmg the last note, which was a little out of tune ; you seem as though you want to leaye it off, and start with the next mov& 
ment ; solo cornet, you are not playing so nicely 
J ust now ; from bar 10 quavers are splendid. Agitato -Euphonium is an artiste. Allegro-All that could be desired ; lento grand. 'l.'his set has fine combma.­
tion, and they play excellently, especially the euphonium. If you . will t�ke more care of your closmg bars you will be rn the front ra,nk with 
quartetting (First prize.) 
No. 9 (Burton Silve r ;  " Remembrance ").--Opening 
-Solo cornet is too loud, and horn is out of tune · you make nothing of your music, and it is too 
straight ; duos nicely done. Agitato-This is ornr­
done by a 1 1  of you ; fz. not good at all · well done, euphonium ; in repeat horn is again out of tune. A. tempo-!Vb:y hurry this so ? You p.lay it  allegro; 
horn is missrng now. Allegro-Not good a tempo · 
horn misses ; solo cornet plays nicely ; closing bar� 
out of tune. Allegro-Too choppy ; at lento second cornet and horn missing. 
No. 10 (Leicester Excelsior ; " Remembrance ").­(}pemng just a shade too slow, and out of tun e ;  repeat about the sam e ;  first trombone o u t  o f  tune · duos nicely done. Agitato-Just a shade overdone '.  fz. excellent ; closing bars a little too thumpy : re'. peat about the same ; your fz. notes are again a feature. Andante-Out of tune ; two trombones very good. Allegro-Also good ; lento a shade out of tuue ; at a tempo fi.rst trombone plays splen­didly ; accompaniments get a little upset · at f. second trombone is too prominent. Alleiro-Do not play it so snappy ; lento nicely done ; last three bars you overdo. 'l.'h1s set played well considering the awkwar� combination. ( Fifth prize.) 
. No. 11 (Leicester Temperance ; " Scotia ").-Opeu­mg very good ; bars 5 and 6 out of tune. Dolce­Solo cornet plays nicely ; duos by horn and eupho­nmm are somewhat bette r ;  cornets moderate · solo cornet seems a little nervO).lS ; eu�Jhonium missing ; h�;n. a shade out 9f t�ne m closmg bars. Agitate. -lhis mornment is mcely played ; solo cornet is Yery sharp ; m closmg bars euphonium is missing. A tempo-Gorng· nicel y ;  second cornet out of tun e ·  closing bars a r e  unsafe b y  all o f  you. Agitato-'. !" icely given ; in a tempo solo cornet's top A flat i s .  very_ much out of tune ; only a moderate finish. (Sixth m order of merh.1 
No. 12 (Church Gresley ; " Remembrance ").-A Yery poor !?tart, a.nd you are out of tune (why do you play it so slow ?) ; from bar 8 you play too gappy ; cornet duos very rough indeed ; euphonium aml horn p�ay mnch better. Agitato-Going nicely ull euphomun� plays a wrong note ; fz. notes nicely done ; euphonmm. only just moderat e ;  in repeat second cornet . m isses ; solo co�·net gets wild ; fz. notes are again good (euphomum why slur the auaYers this.  time in your little soio ?). Andante­'L'lus goes mcely till euphonium misses ; cornets hardly together ; at lento euphonium out of tune ; at a tempo solo cornet plays too draggy ; closing b.ns out of tune. Allegro-You do not play this smart enough ; want more energy in it; sqlo cornet makes wrong note ; at lea to horn very much out of tune ; closing bars are too broken up. No. 13 ( 'l'amworth ; · • Scotia ").-Opening-Hardly together : going nicely j ust now. Dolce-Second cornet slips ; horn is very much sharp ; duos by cornets mcely don e ; euphonium and horn not so gc;>od ; bars 22 _and 29 too <;:hoppy. Moderato-Eupho­m�1m is. playrng with nice expression ; solo cornet gorng mce�y ; closmg bars very much out of tune. A_gitato-Nicely done _; a tempo going all right ; at ::1t. second cornet nnsses ; a.t a tempo solo cornet is '"!!ry poor. ai�d seems t? be getting tired ; a pity ; capital euphomum ; at rit. second cornet is out of tune aga.in_; euphonium plays too rough ; a tempo gorng a l l  ng·ht. Allegro-Solo cornet seems to have fallen off a lot, and it  is a pity, as you were playrng well. 
No. 14 (Newhall St. John's ; " Scotia ").-Opening too cl�oppy and deta<:hed ; solo cornet, you mouth your mstrument too much ; duets only modern. le . bars 15 and 16 are, very rough ; solo cornet, yDu seem as though you have got something in your rnstrument. Moderato-Going nicely ; second cornet gets Yery flat ; solo cornet, you do not phrase cor· r�ctly ;_ closmg bars out of tune. Agitato-Eupho­mum is too tame, especially on his lower B flata a tempo mcely given ; second cornet too rough iri clos1?g bars. A tempo-This is your best bit of playrng :. cornets move together grandly in bars 6 and 7 ,  m bars 10 and 11 euphonium is too tame again ( we think it is a baritone) ; a tempo niceiy pl ayed. Allegro-Too choppy. 
No._ 15 (Woodville No. 2 Set; " Boh emi a n  G irl ") .­O:Pemng excellen t ;  the chords are granu. especially the :first pause i n  andante ; we think you are a little on the fast side with this movement, so try it a shad� slower ; you are . overblowing now < keep do\1 n a httle, please, and it will improve it) · the trombone has played splendidly in this g'ra.nd moYemcnt ; at b'.l'r 25 . second cornet is excellen r, , and he plays .with p1ce confidence ; unison well played, and mcely i n  tune. Allegretto-You a re on the fast. sid.e again wit� this n;iov9ment (why ?) ; second �orn�t is gr�nd agam m his httle bits ; eolo cornet is dorng a. bit 9f good work here ; trombone ?-no gra_nd, and well m _tune. Allegro vivace�'l'his is the right style m wh�ch to play this mo'l'ement . the qnav�rs are spaced m grand form, but yo1.1 are O\ erb.lowmg agam ; solo cornet is a little too promment here ; .trombones, you are hardly to· gether It is  a J'.!ity you got so loud in the two movements mentioned, but on the whole jt  h ' �  been a cl�an performance. Just behind No. 8 .  (Second prize.) 
Xo. _  16 (Amington No. 2 Set ; " Remembran�P ").­Openrng too i.letached ; solo cornet too rongh : re­pe'.lt ctbout. the same ; you cut your notes off too short. Agitato-Too stubby, and wrong nole8 heard.: you are very much out of tune ; in repeaL horn is  not safe ; euphonium punches his notes LO<> mnch . . Allegro-Not nice at all ; closing bars ot1t of t nne ; ll1 a tempo solo cornet plays very roughly A llegro-'Too chopuy : you cut your notes off too short ; l ento only just moderate. No._ 17 (Amington No. 1 Set ; " Bohemian G irl "l.­Onen1ng out of tune. Andante-Second cornet ont of tt• He ; q uartette not smart enough ; tromb:me pla.y'3 . a s�1ade better. Allegretto-All mixer! up. I'h 1s r n  evidently a youn� set. If you are going to n\a.y thi s quartette you should take a p attern f 1 om No 15 
A. WATH ,  l Ad " d. t JAS. ASTLE, I JU ica. ors. 
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P RO C ESS I O N  
B RASS 
O F  T H E  
BAN DS. 
BY THE SLB 
B EST 
some close 
books for 
Good lucl 
REDHEUGH COLLIERY B B is go1 g on all 
nght Ha>e made good r,repaiat1ons for 
Christmas and Ne,v lear May they prosper 
HARDWICK COLLIERY BRASS BAND keeps 
forgmg ahead and is settlmg down to a good 
l;Ja1 d Mr Barlow gets No 1 Set of Sacred for 
Christmas an<;l. some good care,ful rehearsal is to 
be gone thro igh so t a,o good playrng :r;nay result 
GoQd luck 
IRLAM VILLAGE P;LUZE BAND Mr Seci:etary 
Ashton v11tes 1 e clo�e our old figure for the 
J ournal same old parts We want the old 
Ross m selection and lileath of Nelson rn 
place of dance mus c We ha e had a good year 
and have made good progress under Mr J H 
White the well known teacher and adJud1cator 
We were second at Altrrncham Contest and :fifth 
at a 10ther The band is now m better form than 
e er and looks for ;vard 'i t h  confidence and 
pleasure to the future 
[WRIGRT AND Ro u ND s BRA�s BAND NEWS J A1'l A!W 1, 1909 
KING SWOOD TOWN SII VER PRIZE BAND 
Mr Bandmaster Wh1tmg writes Please send us 
the one and only Journal I have i1layed it for 
t '\\enty one years and I know it is the best easy 
Please send Mantana an l HalleluJah Chorus 
m pl a<Je of Verdi s Wo1ks Sencl on at once Mr 
8 u so th t we cau ha e go at L before 
Oh =1tmas 
rhe CHALK FARM S A  BA..L'l'D (Bandmaster A. 
W Punchard 'Ihis band has long been recoglllJled 
as the la1 gest m the Salvation Anny m Great 
B tam or abroad It is attached to the corps at 
Cl1al:\r Farm n the �forth west of Lon lo:p. and was 
formed m the year 1882 thus havmg been m con 
t nuot s e:nstence (there never havmg been anything 
n the natu e of a ser ons d sagreement) for twenty 
five years Several of the men who helped to form 
the origmal band are play ng to day The band 
hke all other Salvatwn Army bands consists en 
tirely of 0rkmg men none of whom ece1ve any 
remunerat on fo then services but ather con 
tr bute to the pkeep of the band The complete set 
of first class s l ve1 plate l netru ments is the 
property of tl e Sa lvation A my Corps at Chalk 
Far n The band has become par ticularly well 
known because of the series of tours it has i der 
taken an l successfu lly car ied out wluch are as 
follows -(1) In 1902 a tour through Scotlal\d extend 
1ng over te1 days On this toµr the l;Jal\d travelled 
nearly 2 OOO mi es au l v1s1ted Abe1deen Mont10se 
Breohm At broath Perth Dundee FAmburgh 
Rothesay Greenock an l Glasgow (2) In 1903 a 
tour m the South "est of Engla,nd when the follow 
mg to 'i'ns were ns ted dul'rng the eleven days the 
band was away z Penzance Falmouth 
Plyn outh Plympton De onport :r'orquay Pa gn 
ton Ne Nton Abbot Te1gnn o ith Exeter Weston 
::; per Mare and Bristol 3) In 1905 a tour m 
Holland 1s1tmg n the course of a most mterest1 lg 
tqp exteudmg over ele e:µ c\ays Gromngen Ut echt 
Lee lwa den Meppel Deventer Nymegen A�ster 
dan The Ha.gue Hch e>enengen Middlebt rg and 
FI eh ng a I 1 1907 a tour m Ge man, and 
Hol ln,nd la.stu g twelve days !J.'he <hstance tra elled 
was cons cle ably ove 1 OOO m�les and the towns 
vis ted were Essen Dusseldor! Elbe fie! l Ba rmen 
Cologne Ron 1 Dordrecht Zutfen Utrecht Rotter 
clam Goes and M1ddlebu g The band has also 
v1,,1te I and g1>en nus1cal festi a l s  in many other 
towns n Eng a ul among tile p1mcipal be ng Here 
ford Gloucester Ohelte l am Chrppeuham Swm 
don Oxford Read ng B ghton W rth ng Porte 
mouth Bedford Luton St Albans Rugby Coventn 
B rmrngham and L erpool and n ea ryrng ou 
these engageme1 ta has t ravelled l P" a ds of 7 500 
rnileR It has a lso t a ke 1 a inommet t part m all 
the large Arrry musrnal festivals a the Cryst.al 
Pa l ace .Albe t Hall &c 
J EADGATE WESLEYAN �[ISSIO'\ BAND mapped 
01 t a  goo l ro rn 1 fo Ghrist as a d Ne" Year and 
rehear sed the mu=1 c n ost caref llv f r saime 
001' NA HS QUAY A:'iD DISrRICT SILVER PRIZE 
BAND is still on the l p gr de M Fen vick t0new<> 
a n  I gets a se of 8ac e 1 Books fo Christmas use 
Ila n<l keep• 1 to full mem l e slnp ot t rventy s x 
KIRKHAM SUBSCRU'TIO:\ I RIZE BilD rhie 
good old Fylde ba.nd 1 eeps u1 lts f 11 membership 
and s n t e eRt of fo M Bro n get" a full 
set of No 1 Sacred Boo"\is aml tells us that a good 
ound is arranged for Chr stma. 
DU�::;l'ABrE EXCELSIOR SIL\ E:R PRIZE BAN D 
wh eh as estabhshed i 1 1870 ai d J as won n early 
th1 ty pr zes and s still m good fo m a,n l t\\ enty 
se en st ong M P illen renews 
BROCKE�HUP.::;T B B is m ieteen stro g-s1xteen b ass two cl n• i d  one p ccolo rhe band might 
be better 1 alance b 1t bandmaste s 11 rural d s 
tnct• hn,ve to t a !  e " hat they e a  get 
\\ ESTHOUGHTON OLD BAND Mr Sec etary 
Asprna I sen Is us a, bea t ful Ch stmas car(l and 
tells tis that a I s vell w th tl e good old ban I 
BRI NSCALL AND \\ ITH:>."'ELL BAND sends us a. 
J;lJOSt l e::i,ut f an l unique Christmas card wluoh 
they a e sen I ng ro n l to all their f ends We 
cono-1 at i l a t e  tl c ban d  n t l  e good taste 
ROUKDH1HAM COLLillRY PRIZE D.AND which 
is 1ll t he ex per ence l hands of o r ol<l fr end B and 
n a�ter Jose1 l Bootl 0:1 d o e of the best ama,teur 
te tchers i n  t l  e l a n d  �fr C ool soi enews and 
�eti. ft 11  set of :-\ o 1 Sa red Books and tells us 
that L spe a l  rehea sal has been called for Sunday 
BARRTNGTOi'\ COI LIERY SIJ VER MODEL 
BAN D -�f 'Iay!or say, I beg to ha,ncl you oµr 
14 al 30s for ot rn al Please send as soon as you 
can The 1908 Jot nal s e ry fi e mdeed A Merr e 
Ch s mas a id Happy :::-fe v Year to you 
G UISELEr BRASS BAND made good prepar at10ns 
fo1 Christmas a n d  vre tr 1st the result has J st1fied 
their effort, 
\VI:'\ TF.RBOUR :'\ E OLD B.iL.'i D is st ll  pegging 
a vay A good i ouncl vas a,rranged for Ohr stJnas 
an l everything well orgamsed G ood luck to them 
OLD NICHOL STREE'I MIS::;IO� BA�D Bow 
London wh cl l as a f l brass band (contestmg 
I stl nentat on of tVle ty ix Mr Cool send� 
mall) goo l shes a I l ets a set of �o 1 :,;acrnd 
.!:looks 
CAH IRCIVEE� B B s sitt ate on the \\ est coast 
of Ireland here the Ma co 1 w re ess teJeo-ra,phy 
tat n s M r  Fe ns r ene'\\s and as! s fo "' more 
and more I ish music t he Journal 
RT CLE:!ifBNTS B B Tu; gh o Sea s J st tV1ent> 
st 01 g l he ban l I as ha l a good summer and s 
ilO pre1 a red for another Mr Bundorl renews 
T LDESLEY OLD PRIZE BA:\'TI This s the old St Janes s Ba n d  t hat Ne e so s iccessful on the 
contest field m tl e ol l da:i; s under Mr R Walsh 
an d �f Tom Germa l It is a goo I band st 11 Mr 
Ho vc roft bends the annu 1 s ibscnpt10n a nd mam-1 cl wishes for t he succe�s of the L J 
RE) BRIDGE B Il 1f Secreta � Baxte says 
In enclosma our st1bscription for 1009 I want a 
I t 1 le change th s t me I want HalleluJah 
Cho s An I the Glorv Worthy is the Iamb 
a Id Ora, P o :-lob s 1 1  place of the m usic ma rked 
op1 os te \Ve ant this fo sac ec concerts Good 
l uc k  once nore 
BRIDT INGIO"l B OROUGH tiILVER PRIZE BA \D -M Clarl  e is m a desperate ht rt) because he cva,nts the s c for ::;unday morlllng el earsaJ W"hat a g eat cha1ge h s come o>e b a nd s  du n 
t h e  last t V1enty:five years At t h  t da.t e not 5 peb cent of he ba.u ls e er 1 et on S ndays .A.t p e•ent fnlh 50 J e cen do 
DI'< NI:c\GTO:'\ :MAI:\ A:'\D MIDDLE'ION PRIZE BA \fD is I eepmg Nell to pra-ct ce Mi Bandm aster Mait l does not let them ha e the hole v ourna at once bt t ta! es one ne p ece each vee k 1 nt they have tI ed al Every eek he tells them thar, t he s ght read n g  contest o the n e  v piece will be at s uc h  a time next "eel Mr Preston tl  e secretar says that th s IJl an h a •  g en ne v life to t h e  v nt 0 n eet gs e 
MELENI\.IE Mf\NliF4CTURY BAND wnich is a
h
ba1 d composed of Yorksh remen at a factor� rn t e heart ot Russ a Mr :Eer n e rene v th subscription as usual We ha e a band of Lan
e 
cash 10 cotton or ker s rn Portugal aind a J and of Ohesh re hatmake ;; m i:ipa n ;vh e h  get the Jo n n
11
al e 
1
er Y year Whe1 e er t he Engh<hman goes e a cs his brabs band 
al�
H
fi�
LF
Ji1'
0N B B ha e been r ehearsrng t-0 pla;i; 
eh t 
e Y
D
mn� &c a t  Laithk1rl Church o n  n� ma a) 
l:> C C NTHORPE S lJ B -, C R IPTTON BAND l Scunthorpe .Rifle Band is considenng the batd state of trade do1 ig e1 J el l m cleed Mr Rob
a 
wl o rene vs tells us that they have a bi Christmas rou1 cl and hope to do well Good luckg 
MOSS BA�K BRf\t>S BAND is dorng ery lllcel Dur ng the last for tmght close practice has becfn given to the Christmas music and after Chi stmas the Jou nal vill be t a  kled rn right good earnest 
HULL WESLEY AN MISSION BAND i s  a ue v ba1 d organ sed by Mr Ernest Clarke and tv ent fi e st rong Tl e band has a good committ,�e behmd it and h a s  e ery prospect of a 8ucce <:ful caree1 Mr Clarl e gets a full set of No 1 Sacr d Ser es as a start e 
S'IAINFOR'I H B B -01 e of the oldest of South Yorksh e s bsc l ers Mr Wall renews ��d t
f
ells
0
u
h
s the band l a s  l reparecl a good prog amme o r s m,; s 
.,TR!\.ID B B i s  a n  lI s h  band of l t M Wood.,1de tells ;:; that they are 
eig l een and 
d nalnng grea progress an keepmg up pract1ce al l vrn er a rare th ng in Ileland 
BOLTON SUBSCR IP'IIOl'\ BAND -Mr Secret a r  Oahe1 t w1 tes- l h e  b a n d  h a s  l o s t  th of its hardworkmg t<acher Mr Charl�s 
s
*;118
c
b late of Wrngat.es) \ ho h a s  no v gone to G 
J ���X 
t�
r1fi.j
1
Band as olo cornet His place0�8i_tft� 
BLACKBURN PUBLIC BAND has g1 en a d concert m aid of the Cnpples Rome It w��o a great success in e\er y way and arrangements are 
�'i
:n
't 
m
�
de for other concerts of a s1m1lar nature 
G 
e 
d 
f11 is in good form at present Mr Ed1to oo une and harmony amongst the men-that is ��:et'fi.��at AthJnt'h �11 happy and comfortable 
th f th 
ey ave it rn them to do great 
all
in
t
g
hs 1 
ey
k 
wish Good luck to them a n d  may e1r wor prosper 
LEYLAND SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE BA.ND -Good owd Leyland which is still under Mr 
M
Woodcock of the Seven Stars we are glad to see r Secretary Glover renews and wants the Journal Just as it stands 
. ... 
.. 
., 
,, .. 
' 
I 
• 
., 
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P E RS O N A  LS WILSON LI�E BRASS BAND Hull the band 1 
in connection with the famo us sh1pp111g hne Mr 
Brace renews We noticed that 1'hen this band Mr J CLAR KSON the Northern rep1esentative came to Belle Yue there "a s  the same talk about of the Umform Clothmg anrl Equ pmeut Co tells it as there is  about such ba lds as Sunhght Soap us that the closii g vear ha� hee great and the Wo1ks Walke1 s Brewery &c Because these commg year is bound to 1 e gr eate r He has a bands are pronded as a means of rec1eat1on by ,ast numbe of piospec;tne orde i � m atunng and the masters of the VI orl s it is at once assume d  by m utation 18 181trng all solt and cond1t1ons that they ho,ve all the ad,o,ntages of a Black of bands , ho are in wa11t of un orms Dike That is  not so There are tV1enty or 
thirty bands Vie could name that are supported + + + + 
well by then masters but those masters ha\e Mr ARTHUR F PEASGOOD of 24 S amford 
no desire to see the bands become famous m the Hill Mansions London N sends for a set of No 
contest field So long as thev pro' ide a means 2 Sacred Books and encloses his card from which 
of recreation for those w01kmen who are we see he is a concert trombonist and teacher of 
musically rnchned they ha>e fulfilled then pur bands on the North Country system Ma:Ji he long 
pose be as busy as the bu�iest bee rn te:tehmg 1 We do 
not remember to ha'e met h i s n me hefore but RATLEY OWD BAND - B at.la 0>\d whose note we give him a glad elc ome paper is >ery neat but we regret that it is not + + + a,clorned with the umque legend- Mr w· G HO:A.RE vr tes 1e )fr ueurge Dodd-The only band in the world that has won first Dear Sir -Ha.un g  no s 1bscnpt1ons to record for 
prize at Belle Vue twice m the s am.e year your last issuo I decided not to wnte Since then 
ho ' e er and w th trade bucking up a bit �e ha>e 
It is not a distmct1on to be lost sight of Ihe mauy promises for the George Dodd Appeal Fund 
clearest w n "'e evei: hea.rd at Bell e  Vt e 1he only M w Short 8 lette1 m t he December issue havmg 
"band that made the do gs bail\ rn the h untmg gnen it new hfe 'Ne have ha.d numerous e 1 
c hmus m Eur� aut lie Ne er heard a,n�thmg so qun es as to the state of the fund and we are 
rea listic ID all our ll>es by a brass band Shall happy to state that om effo1 ts have not been lost 
ne-ver forget It an d poor Herbert Roach s patched 'Ve h a\ e decided to keep it open for an mdeftmte 
a nd plastere d  fa.ce He did look a sight to be period so that aH who ha>e receivecl a subscription 
playmg solo cornet It ' as indeed a glorious list ma.y ha>e their opportunity to subscribe Many >ictory Row one loves to iecall such things well known musicians in Manchilster have given 
Ihey are the milestones on the artistic highway of llrnatel y  so I hear and one subscription of 10s 
one s hfe Mr J Eaton sends the usual 29s to Anonymous per J w B has reached us We 
reuew the JOmnal Man� thanks and better luck could do wit h  a fe" more anonymo is 10s orders 
to B <1tley Old M r  Joe Hargrea,es the cele orated BB fiat trom 
RADFORD BR01HERROOD BAND -Men s Adult bone player of Ramsbottom has mformed us that 
School -A b and of twenty eight all brass and per he is m alnng a great effort to be able to place 
foctly balanced M Marshal l  renews and wants to the fund a substantial amount by the New Yea r 
full sets of No 2 and No 4 Sacred Books More power to you Joe Long life to you Yes it Nas a p ty th at the fund ' as launched on the e>e 
UPPER NO!R� OOD 'IEMPERANCE PRIZE of the cotton strike a ncl the great Wigan cxnlos1on 
BAND -Mr Bandmaste1 G r  1nt who sen ds us a But we tn st no" tha,t matters are somewhat 
beautiful lJboto of the ba nd w1 tes- It may 11ghted we mav ho1Je for fmther support These 
mterest yo u to know that this band has had a most am the prayerH of yoms 'ery truly \Ve h ave had 
successful yeai both V1 1t h  engagements and mmted a strikmg li keness of M'r G Dodd JJnce 4cl 
m tl e co ntest field Unfortunately they h a'e post free to a l l  subscnbers Ti ust,mg we ha.ve 
lost the services of Mr W Reynolds who not encroached on yom va l uable space and wish 
owing to his engagements as conducto r  of the mg all a Meri� Christm as a n d a, P1ospe1ous '.'lew 
L C C  Band a nd with the Queen s Rall Orchestra Year 
h ad relucta.-tl;y to resign Both the band aud + + + + 
}fr Reynolds were loth to part but it could not be �Jr J F CARTER tile celebrated eu1Jhonmm helped But the band at once Pngaged Mr Tom pl aye r writes- Just a h ue n two to tell you 1r01 gan a� coach and the march to fame will he t hat I am much bette1 than when I sa" you at con t inued under his command Belle Vue I thougb t a t  one t ne t b at I should 
::; 1 ED RAM B B:A.N D -Mr Rooke wutes We le\ er be able to stan l 01 my legs ae-a.m but I am 
1 ave deci ded unammously to havP. thIB Journal glad to say th at J ca,n H i s  t " o  vears smce I did 
igam We a re pe fectly sat1•fied with it any VIOrk and I h ave had a Lough time But when 
b I am teachmg a, band I fo get it all I vould hke KORO:'<G \ ALE BR:A.SS BAND -Mr Lam ert to ha'e a few more yea19 on the co11test field I says All tl e music safely to hand Enclosed 1 8  lilrn 1t and always h a \e clone Jt i s  t h1rt) yea 1s mone:-; order to ren ew Hands across the sea to srnce I first pJa,yed at Belle \ ue ncl I played ol d  'T'rotte rnd ii a J he h a 1e a good time at a,t t venly s1>e consecutl\e coutests with Besses a,ncl Chi i«tmas Mossley &c &c Best ' 1shes fo 1909 a1 d good 
BESSES 0 TH BAR1>T BAND -Mr W Bogle luck to the good ol d Journ al 
vntes Please bool o ur band as subscnbers to + + + >... 
1909 JOmnal same old parts Accordmg to our Mr w H R:A.SLAR of Er field V\ ash writes My 
inesent bookmgs it looks as if 1909 wa-s go mg t o  be best thau ks to " aldemte for lns h ea rty appro> al 
the bns1est sea�on we ha>e e1 er had in England of my l ttei vilh 1ete1ence t the form 1t1on of a. 
\Ve comme1 ce our Scotch tour on January 14th barn'\ a sor ation for He ts T t u•t au ! ndeecl 
�end \ erd1 s wo1ks per retmn please ha,\ e e ery eason to be! e e th t sucb a n  assoc1a-
DOLGELLEI INSTITU'IE TEMPERANCE SIL' ER tion " il l  soon be u fart accom pl t As no cloub 
BAl'I D - At a committee meetmg held recently it Waldemte I noVls i confei en ce h ::t.s been convened 
was reso1'ed that a �ub comrmttee cons1stmg of th e to meet at :'.\le' port when I hope theie wil l  be a. 
followmg gentlemen namely -rhe Rev Richard good a tenda nce of t epresentatl\ es of ba nd>:> f1 om 
"!J'forns (nee president) D r  John Jones J P I Hei t s Essex and Ca nb11dge sh 1 e and t hat a n  
);fessrs J G iffitl F. Sc E d  vard W1lhams and ei ly sta 1 t n l l  be deo1ded tpo It o  1ly needs that 
Ernest Da ies (hon sec ) be a,ppointed to meet the a littl e effort aud er thus asm should be expended 
bandsmen to confer s to the pr esent state of the o 1 t h e  mo' ement and th at the ne" associat10n 
liand and to c n stder the ways and means of should ha'e energette offir.ers backNl up by the 
�ecurmg the senrnea of M1 J E Fidler the tramer loyal srpJ ort of the 'ar1ous 1a.ncls to make it a 
f the fa mou� Roya l Oa ley Silver B and Tbe I 1ge su ccess and an o gamsatiou o th belon grng 
sub committee met the bandsmen on Frid ay t he Lo 
13th. mst 1esultmg m the followmg resolutions - + + -+- -+-
Ilrat every member should make an effort Lo ::"ifaslet JOSEPH BIRKE'l' L I o n so loist ot 
m ake bette1 p1 ogress rn e'e1y departme11t a1 cl Bm nley ga' e a n  excellent ende mg of the sol o  v1tl t hat end m Y:te ' they ha e d ecided t o  h a 'c My Pretty Jane on :'fo>ember 28th at ::'lelson s1Je01al rehearsa ls 1 ncler Mr Fidler s baton \V"e Solo Contest and was p l aced tlurd amongst some 
ue g ad to ie1Jo1 t th at the bandsmen are deter goo 1 talent He has attended fb e solo contests ;nmed to m a ke then p1esence felt in this dist11ct tJ 15 ye�u and has been unpl rned 01113 once coming a n d  they lrnpe Lo m a l e a good stand with :M: 1 a good secon d to Bentha,m Challenge Cup rh1s lad Fidler 111 command at the forthcomrng contes s mal es a fau bid to become a sple nd rl horn p layer 
namely -Barmouth and Eisteddfod Men10n Ihe He h a s  been play ng with Burnie� Temperance J ubl lc ha e enthusiastically supported the ba <l ln t 10 " 1 e l as t h rown 111 h s 1 )t 1 :'iie so11 Oln m the p ast aml no do 1bt w 11 do so agar 1 Thei e • + t> • is un doubted tale t am ongst the m e n  and e\ e � Mr ALBERT L !\. WTON vI ites- I ent to Judge tlun,, pornts to the ba. id be ng a stron g comb 111 at Nelson Solo Contest on Saturday ::-<o,ember 28th tw At the l ast ehe::u sal it  'as decided that the 
1 a nd should meet a.t least fot 1 tlmes , eel ly Mi and gave sat1sfact10n You will be pleased to learn 
"\foi edrth Robe ts h as l een aPJ 0 1Led conducto1 t h a t  I have Just been e ie:aged to iudge the qua1 
rhe absence of JI[ F cl e tett,. conteRt at .Ro\ ton on February 5th 1909-your quartettes I wish to h a nk you for the B B :'\ COXLODGE I r\ STI'IUTE B B -Mr Arn1y "rite, this month It is worth Zs 6d I tl11nl I h a  e 
I am deput0d to send you the n�ual 28• for e,e 1y B B N since you r first JBSUP Jomnal ' luc h ' e ' 1 1 1  take as it is pnuted and � -+ + -+ 
JllaY it all too [ Bi a\ o '] Mi J BEDFO'.R.D of R 1ghv '' t ites- rhe 1909 :'.'< ANTLL "E YALE R01' A L  SIL YER I RTZE BAND solect10 1s are qmte ip to t he g eat reputation of 
t he celebrat ed quarrymen s band Mr Secretary the L J I h a e scored Ambe Witch I Lom 
Jones writes Onre more it is my p leasn g duty bard1 and Gcsta us ancl bonny pieces they a.re 
to send the annual subsc11pt 10 1 for our band I am sme Amhet Witch w1ll C'harm a ll who lllay 
!\.!though we ha' e not been ' ery succeRsful of it It 1s easy but it is good Lombai d1 is a fine 
1ate o\ung to ha11ng so many changes yet the piece f 1 om begmnm g  to encl-splemltcl mus1r Gus old spirit ln es :rnd the men a1e workmg hard to t a His 1 8 quit e easv but the ope111 ng mo\ ernent is 
Lurn out a band vorthy of its great traditions eally grand The g111d111g JJJ og1ess ons of the 
Please ,e id alon g the Journal at your earhest c hroma.tic hars ha ve a most \ et u effect Ta,l n g 
STILE HOUSE BRARS BAJSD s e ghteen �troug the Journ a l a• a " hole 1t is a m3 sLery how you 
:1r1 Ba 1 dma ste1 fuda1 1ene'• a,nd tells us he can gne so much for so httle ind ll1 fact it r• a 
a,nts some of the music foI the band s a1 uual wonder Nhere you get the stuff f om Gusta,us 
oncert May 1t he n, great succ>ess Mr J a nd Amber ':V1tch a.re absolute no elhes so far 
h.IRhBY COLLIERY SIL\ ER PRIZE BAND-good as bi ass bands are concerned Good luC'k to the 
n l cl K rl by the band th at is al Nava there 01 there good old Jou ma I say I a id long may t flouush 
a bouts Mr Secretary Wa id sends the subse11pt1on + + + + 
f , 1909 and also fo1 No 1 Set of Sa.creel Books 1\1 JOSEPH ' ER'.'10::'1 of Bo ::it le ' 1 itps I beg 
1 E'i ENSHULME PRIZE BAND -Mi Castle says to e nclose one lJenn\ sta 11p for a sam1ile sheet which I wi sh to send to my hrothe 1 in America In sendrng om snbscnptron to Jo inal fc r 1 909 He was foimerly a member if 'lnnme e t:Heam l l l I an to say s t l at Ne hope it ma y be as goo l as Ba i 1 I ma) 1;av that I ha ve gi c i up my pos1t1011 1 908  Lel u s  h a  e the select1011s a t  once please as solo cornet to th e I ranrr ere Clleam Band and \\ e vant a o nc to set uR u]J a bit am 1 o teaching t he St .A.I  i a n  s Li e p J 11 Band 
ONG l A ro;-; M OUN'l rABOR BAND a big ban d rJrn members are a l l  begm ie s h1 t t hey a e all ( L iuty oue mcl ncltng th1 ee clauouets an d a t uer s E 'er, th ng is go n g  as vell a s  one can Jl ccolo of which M:1 A E Corner IS bandmaster expect and I I ope to n rtl e goo 1 h a n d  of t h e n M "ec1<'ta 1 y H \\ l e i e nc s and wau ts li e l l lnnc 
J u nal J l st is p n tecl ':V se ma l • + .,._ + 
SlLERY IOi\\N BA:-.l"D -M1 Hull 1enews a n d  M S  CO PJ' tpo fron 86 Tl1 1 I tt 1 gt n 
hopes that mo e selections ltke Songs of Handel 
I 
Pa.rk London ::'\ 8th December 1908- " l JOU 
1 11 be mclndecl m tl  e Journal pernut me th o 1gh yom columns to 1 etu n my 
h.El IY A:\TD BLAIRADAM PRIZE BAND one ot srncere thanks to the ba uls of Cen t al l o mlon dis 
:\'Lr :E'uend Fa1 ra11 l s  bugade M.I 8ecr etar3 Mmr j tnct fo t h e  lnndl3 exptess1on of s:vmpa.thy with 
!ltes- I enclose our ba nd s subsc11pt1011 for 1909 me 111 my recent 1 1 repa 1  a ble lo� ?. nd to your con 
vith g eat pleasure a n d  the 1 ea 1ty good wishes ot t ll buto The 1fonk fo t1 c g o s-II'.a y  I sa.y 
all he b a u  l lu p l a,ce of dance music please send brotherly Na� i n  luch he has coin eyed it Such 
Grea t, B r1t a 1 Bohenuan Gul and Village thoughtful little acts a1 e stro lg lJ  ll s to hmd us all 
Rlacl snuth The Scottrsl Associatron Contest together and I appreciate ' e1 3 cleep l) the ma ny 
1. ke� place on the last 8aturd 1y in No\ ember and lun dly messagl's of condolence sent me not only 
after that ' c c a n  ha e � happy tm e with the new by ot 1 Lonc!ou b a nds btt by others far and n ear 
mUSlC + + -+ + 
MANSFIELD HOUSE LONDON B B Mr T A M C J HAVI ORTFf the se relar3 of t1 e famous 
Cobu rn s me11y men M1 C is one of the Goodsha v Ba nd wntes- Plea.e cl aw attent10 n  
s t 1  a1ghtest m e n  we h a  e eve m e t  Wl11l e per fectly to Out q 1  a1 tette contest �fr Ed1to1 a n d  n te the 
iiohte and correct he alv.ays ea Is a spade a spade pnzes-£3 £1 10s £1 and 10s '\ c t h m l  that £3 
He ren e"s once more a id sends good v1shes a s  a first llr ze n c ash w i l l  be m e appreciated 
DERBY POSIME:."l s B \.ND -Mi Seci e aI v Wood tb a 11 30s a id fom me lals VIO th ls 6 l Bands a e 
l t use wr tcs 1 ha e gieat pleasure 111 sendu 00 get trng sicl of t hese chea p p i ' es Also l et it be l no u tha l "e lnt a sop1a1 o 111 eve 1d t , a < ur subsc upt1on tor � )9 Please send Tannha.user !?." a id cha u c fo an am niioLLs � 01 ngstc 1 t ust 1\tarcb \ r ll age Blaclrnnuth 'Ihe Wolf ana h l l  White S q t  all 1 11 IJl ace o f  easy nrnsic Gpocl we s a see a n ce musle1 of qua tett� players at 
l cl Cra"shawbooth oi Februa1 � 13th Al ill b "  wel come and a l l  ti eated fou l � 
rIPTOi'I A:-.l"D PRI":-<CE S E'.'iD PRIZE B L"l'D - • + + + Good old Prmce s End one of the good old stan M:r JOHN AN'.'i"ABLE t he secretary of the :\fans dards Mr Bentley renews agam and sends maJly field Colliery Band wr tes- J.iet it be known to all �oocl w shes from what he calls a, true W & R that we shall hold our qnartette contest at the hand I h anks Institute Forest lown o 1 Febrna1 � 20th with Mr LO:'<GRIDGE ST I A" RENCE PRIZE B:A.ND one J Cupit as adJuchcator Goo l prizes good J udge 
of M1 VI il l ;i.m Hea11 s brigade one of the hundred and W & R qua rtettes '1 h tt can bands rnnt hest bands of Bi itam Mr Dan Pickup renews and more 
Rends many good ' ishes Thanks ... + ... + 
SALEHURST B B a Sussex band of fourteen for 
vhom Bandma ster '¥estoa agam sends the annual 
>mbscript on and 1 1 s1sts on ha ving the Jomnal a s  
t soands 
IPSWICH CITY V ICE REG \.L BAND - Mr 
"lf1tchell says- We are rather late with our 36s 
this time so use the more haste to catch the 
firs• mail and don t let us miss a smgle number 
of B B N Please SPnd Belhm m place of dance 
music t o \ alue Good luck for 1909 ' You should 
,{et this about Chnstmas Day 
LIDDESDALE B B -rh1 s once famous band has 
been l) rng dormant tor some time but got 
together agarn for Chn tmas and New Yea1 " e  
trust that a n ew start will now b e  made and the 
good old ba.nd come up to its fo1mer greatness 
GLASGOW V C S I LVEH BAKERY BAND � 
The geuer 11 meet1 ig of t he band was held i n  St 
Mnngo H a l l s  0 1 11 esday mght 15th December 
Mt Mil ler (pres1den t) m the chair Also pi esent 
board of chreetors eclucat onal committee band 
committee ind band members Ihe secretary i ead 
the minutes and gave an account of t he year s 
work wluch was considered a record year Number 
of engagemen s 39 Band practices 104 The 
tollowmg otflce bea1e1s we re appomted fo1 the 
ensurng year -Pres dent 1\fr Wm Miller trea 
surer Mi J H lo svth iuterun 8ecretaI y Mr H 
A Mellor bandmaster 
NELSON SOLO CONTES'L' 
Held on N"o\ember 25th 'Iheic were eight en 
tries and M1 A Lawton adJud1cated Result­
Fn st prrze-E Frith ( Favherland ) second G 
Lawflo n ( J athe1land ) tlnrd J Dukett 
( Pretty Jane ) 
Mt J THOMPSOJ'\ of Roch dale 
g1vrng the 1909 sel ections :i. real  goo l t na,l I have 
come to the cO'nclus10n t h a.t it  s i E;pl end d 
Jo urnal Vei di s Works will  swee11 all before it 
J ust as Ross1111 s Wo rl s h l Ch::ummg musrn 
so lB I Lombard and the ltandel sele ction It 
is 1 eally von lei fu how you can se l out so ma ny 
!ugh cl ass selections In one year 
+ ... � 
M WILL ADAMSO!\I of '\ rngates 1S t han ke l for 
a most loHI� Oh11°tmas ca rd the best of al l the 
bunch Many many th ank� " illiam 
• • + ... 
M1 FENTON RE:-.l"SHA" se 1 ds fl cha n mg 
Christmas card with ma iy good \\ Jshes R:i iie to 
thee Fenton an many on em 
+ ... ... • 
Mr G T H SEDDON of London is than! eel for 
a IJomue card of g eet ng � e a re sony to record 
the fact that t h  s great f iend of the b1 ass band 
c a use ha,s been suffein g se,erel:r from rheumatism 
fo o'er twel·rn months l10VI at cl th ose Nho knoVI 
what eNen a "eel of rt means c a n  feel for him 
May 1909 bnng h m ease and h a pprness in excelsis 
.. + .. • 
Mrs TURT"LE of the Manchester fiJ m of dea lers 
makers r enairers l)late1 s e1 g a \ers &c &c sends 
ns best wishes for 1909 and tells us t h at 1908 has 
been a recmd o 1e for t1 ade i t a,ll clepartments 
She is a splendid busrness woma1 and will never 
rest sa t1s�ecl unt1t her custorncis are satisfied To 
Luat she attubutes he1 g eat success in busmess 
• • + • 
Mr TAMES DELVES of C1 ewe is thanked for 
a, Oh iatmas c;ai;d nhpto of l IS 1J inc:L the Crewe 
Carnage Worl;:s 'Ihe n an beh md the Lopg rorn 
gun looks very fierce and determrned b 1t t he ba�s 
trombone is the aristocrat of the g roup 
Many thanks to Mr G H MERCER of Sheffield 
for a charmmg Christmas card Same to you and 
yours 
+ + + + 
A fine 1Jhoto of Mr rO"'VI EASTWOOD of Lmth 
w ute comes a.a a Christmas card Many thanks 
• + + + 
:M;r COVERLE1' of Pemnaenmawr send,, us a 
neat Christmas caid Neat and effective Thanks 
+ + + ... 
A LAN"C.A.SrIIRE BA..WSMA:N m Rhodesia 
sends us a 10\ ely Chnstmas card beanng a photo 
of the late Cecil J Rhodes and his g1a�e on the 
M.otopos Mountain A memento to treasure 
11 a rks to our unkuo vu fnend so far a way 
.. + .... + 
Mr M CUL LE::'I of Pendleton Old Band sends us 
a pretty card which only lacks the photo of the 
noble gentleman himself to make it perfect 
+ + + + 
Mr rOM EASTWOOD w1 iles- Mr Nmm w1l l 
send you my notes on the Ir rnll Street Qua.r tette 
Contest rhey are Jc at as I vrote them as the 
ba.nds played What I "<'IOte is vhat I felt at the 
time ancl as far as my ab1hty goes that is the true 
measure of the music played I have tried to make 
the notes as helpful a.a poss1ole to t h e  competitors 
... -+ + + 
Mi M CULLE:"< the secreta i v of the Pendleton 
Old B and s Quartette Contest a.sks us to beg for a 
good entrv Everythmg >Hll be done to m ake the 
contest a model one � Gladney will Judge and 
the medals are real beauties and if rt is a success 
:1e sha ll ha>e another next J ear so savs the 
gemal Matt Mav his be,t V1 1shes be realised 
+ + + ... 
1fi FRED GREE:;!"WOOD the secretazy of the 
forthcommg quarlette contest at Hebclen Budge 
a.sks us to n ote that the entrance fee makes all 
competitors f ree to the contest n.nd he asks fo1 a 
goo l r es1 01ise from t h e bands of the chstnct 
.,.. + + • 
Many many t hanks to }.{e .. slS BE::;::>ON & CO 
for the copies of Besson s Diary for 1909 As 
usual the fa.n:nhar little book is perfect JuRt big 
enough and not too b1g for the waistcoat pocket 
m fact we ca11not find a rn �le fault "ith 1t 
Man3 manv thank0 
• + + • 
}lr J OE JE�SOP begn s with a Merrie Keswu"' 
to thee an mony on em Herew ith my notes o n  
Atherto n  Contest I don t thml anyone has Judged 
mOJ e qua �tette contests than I h a'e bnt of late ! 
ha\ e been t JO hns3 t n1 nh for a m  much as I 
hke ii 
+ + + + 
:\fr F C 'IUR:N"ER the eldest bOll of the late 
G eorge Tut nei who 'as so well known as a h a n d  
tramer a n d  i u cle'e has decided to t1v 1us hand a.a 
a contest Judg� He has J 1dged sernral tunes 
a lte:r.dJ but no he nte icls to enter the lists as 
a egular Jmlge He is a fh e c Il et pl ayer and 
the rn1hta1 y band he ha,s got togethe is a fine 
orgamsat10n He has a l l  t h e  q r n ht1es ! Ins 
fathe and "e w1Rh !urn \ell 
... + .. 
Most lo' el3 Clur•tmas < ard ftom "'111 
T A� MA.'< on Vilnch is mscuhed-
A Happ� Ch11stmas f om ru:r hea 1 t 
I wish > u dear old friend 
lh1s cla3 Vi e will (tho fa r npa1 t 
In thought togethe1 s 11<>nd 
" lnch is ' ery mce Jo I you 
Wilham 
... + + + 
)fam t hanks 
Mr E RBDMO'.'iD se 1ds a Ch ne•e c a rd of greet 
mg llom Hong Kong He sa:;s Dea r :-iub -Just 
fimshed readmg vou 1 Belle Vne S\\ ank ·wnat 
must 1 t lu e been t be t here ' } ou w1 11  get tlns 
a bo t Chnstma..s Kmcl Jo e to ) ou 11  Jl1Je elf 
and a 1 1  friends O" cl ham "a' 
+ � � • 
A beautiful c ard of o-reet mg horn Jill .A.)iGU:s 
IIOLDE:'IT lrost umque J\Iany many thanks 
Angus :same to thee r. n d thrne a ncl lung m 1v you 
flourish 
+ ... 
A "elcome cai cl f1 om ou 1 1 1 fnu d :\lr T W 
SMITH the secretary of t he Darwen Contest but 
we knew 111ru long bcfo1 e t1  at contest commenced 
:1-fauy than ks M1 i":nuth and best 1shes to you 
a nd yours 
+ + + + 
M J E FIDLER 1ncl hi� 1 ea! 
Renrls s a eh 1 ste car 1 of greet 1g 
Festnuog :same t o  thee � ed 
namP is Ted) 
from Blaenau 
.... .. .. .. 
'IhP :1[0'.'JK f London IS to t he fo 
i c e  card of greet111g-
( < Jelen dal f 1 > e n 11(! J \ 
Eor m any a year t come 
&fa n� tha nks ) ou I e'erence 
.... + .... 
e ' nh a 
'\h1le 'ear o r  ' ear 11e v friend:sh 1ps bi 11111; 
Yet still more clear ol l frienclslups clrng 
is the e;reetrne: of 'I-[ J ORD HUME Once mo1 e 
JU[l,n3 t h a n! s 
... ... + .... 
:IJ1 ED\"\ ARD :'H\� lO:'i l l e 'ete an c>omposer 
and arrange sen ls us a ea l of good wti;hes and 
a lso a, COPJ of Jne of his vocal choruses for 
Chngtmas A cba 1 acte11st1c offer ng �fany thanks 
l Hl lo i g maJ he flou ish 
... ... + • 
JI! JA:\.rES BEDFORD of Re gby i;euds us a 
eharnung card of greet i 1g on "h1ch he l a.• 
it SCI I betJ-
J 1111es change and we .v1th time 
But not i 1 tl <' w:n of f11en lsh n 
+ ... + • 
:\.f J ES8E MA:S LEY 11 10 for n "as of the 
1netty cards 
an I 010 for 
ma ii est bea 1ty ) sends ns tln ee ' en 
o Je for the Echtor one fo tile !-;1 h 
La i n  n d fo vh eh tb ee cheers 
+ • + + 
0 ol l f uei cl M J \. DYSO:S of :-Sheffield is 
Lhanl e 1 for a JJ etty car l of g cet n g Same to you 
-+ + + + 
l\fam good ' 1shes f1 om �ii F Al LJN ol G i a\es 
encl 'IIa rJ th a 1 l s 
... + + • 
\\ ALr.l!;R EXLF.1 a \\ elsh Y ot l shirem n of 
:S ant3 moel and the same old \\alter as eve1 sends 
us a lo eh ea cl 1\. '>ferrie J,e�m u s  un mon� on 
em 
+ + ... 
TI c auk is ht t the ,,m ea s stamJJ 
The man s the go" cl ror a, that 
That s wh at Bobb1e B11 1 ns " ote of Wil L 
H:A.LLI\\ ElJL or voulcl la Te clone h acl he k nO\ n 
h m '� i l ium sen ds t s a n eat Hal 11 elhah card 
:'\o showy f\auntmg f nt A flock of sJ1eep a 
wavsi le pool a cott age smothered n ioseo a n d  
the e von ha'e t h e  artist Many thanks a.rid 
san e to t h ee a n d  t hrne 
.A + + 
l\[l J \\ RF fl" ICK ,, poeL cal-
Hern s a " ish a id a greet n g  
Ful l o f  hearty chee1 
Ji'ra,1 ght " itb lnndlv fnendship 
And 1emembrauce dea r 
Look o theer nea1 he:in s th at fer a1i o"d :\.foss eJ 
troml one player ? Eh mun but " e  can do it 
Best "ishes in retmn 
... -+ + -+ 
There come,. no more welcome card than t;l).at 
of our old friend Mr R C LEES of Besson & Oo 
Whatever years may brmg or years ha>e 
brought 
You dwell the same m an olcl frien d s  t.)1ought 
Manv thank;i Mr Lee l::iame to you a nd 3 ouro 
... • + + 
Very neat and tasteful is the card sent by Mr 
TOM MORGAN the well known Lo 1don teacher 
and soloist Many thanks Tom 'lour artistic 
taste peeps out l l  all ou do 
+ + ... + 
A. pretty ca1d of krn dh greetmg" from Ur T 
C EDWARDS (the Enharmomc man) of Besl'lon & 
Co fo1 which ou.r be><t t hank,:, 
.... + .... . 
Mr 'IOM i:>EDDO::'I of Kcttermg is thanked for 
his good v sheo 
+ + + 
A ven· pretuy card of good wishes from our olcl 
friend Co mmllo1 EDWARD GITTINS o� I1well 
Banl Band ManJ thanks 
+ .. + + 
Our old fnend-the Yorkshire Sco t-Yr 
FARR A R D  b thanked fol hfo good W l  he� 
+ + + + 
Tlfr J E WILll..l� 30N of Bri�tol �end a p cttJ 
card o f  rem em branre Thanks 
... ..,. ... � 
l.I1 A rIFF !\.�) of Llndle end 
charmr rg car cl a rep1 oductlon of one 
stable prntur cs-a lovely Ja nd cape 
thank 
+ -t- .. ... 
a mo,,;t 
of Con 
:\< a.n:r 
\'fr JOH DIXO;_li the " orld c11cum 
navigator �ends a nice card "ith a new of Port 
Oarh�Ja But where be the sh1ppmg John 
.. + .  • 
Than k:s to good owd SA:\f R !\. DCLIFFE for hi� 
card 1-;ame to thee Ram 
+ -1- + + 
MI GLA.DNK� ,.., card of greetrn g  lR like !um 
self-art1st 1c a.nd m rque He savs - Time touch 
you gentl:v and each da' unfold ad c11t1 onal dP 
hght Many many t h a n k  Time tand s <>till 
with M1 Gladne3 
+ ... .. 
From \. La ncaQlu re Lad m :-scotland i e "JJr 
GEORG E E GOY of Dalmellmgton tomes a ' ery 
neat ca.rd of greetrng Good w1 hes Thanks 
• -+ + .. 
'I1me on lt:s Jonrne;i e e "md• 
And old "Cene pa,, awa� 
But mer 10ue of our o G. ime friends 
� re with u e\erv day 
That r a verse bv Jir JOH 'I" 1\. GREE::'\ WOOD 
the p et com]JOse Thanks John 
... + ... ')-
A 1eat <:al d come fl om geutlemanl FR ED 
DIMMOCI, of Mu selbm gh iiame to you Fi edcl1e 
• + + • 
lf1 CHA:; E FOOT 'ou all know him) �ends 
u,, a, mre neat card '\{any thanks for kmd 
1 em embrance 
+ 
::\fr CHRI , :-;�!ITH 
"hrch ma n:, t h a n k  
... ... 
+ 
e cl 
+ 
+ 
u>:> a 1 ca <:a1 cl for 
+ 
The Lael� VI rlh the 
DOBBING send" i a 
produet10n of a famcu 
for good ishes 
Ro e mch 1ir J ( 
cha.i m1ng picture-a re 
picture Main thanks 
.;. .. .... ... 
"'lr W \.Ll'E.R Ill' J: :i';OJ�D:-s is tuanl eel fo1 Ina 
good w1•he" a n d  ta teful ca1cl 
Old f1 iend "'lfl 
stow end a 
Thank 
+ • • + 
\\ E LA.tiRE�OE of \\ altham 
er\ neat a n  cl elfec tI e ea cl 
... 
)fr J TAI LOR of Cro field s Perfection Soa1 
work� Ban d sends us a Christmas card on wluch 
is a ,,pleudul photo of "tins famous combrnanon 
lfr Will Halliwell as centrepiece i� posed as 
A1ax defy mg i he he:htmng Mr Bedforth as a 
local prea"her 11r Byer as a bank manager Mr 
AllrnsoP as a yeoman far mer and �r Taylor 
h1m,.elf as a college don It is a grand picture 
The man who posed it showed his good ense 111 
puttu g those three hand ome t ombomsts rn the 
foreground the moustache of the ba,,,., trombone 
berng a hmg of beauty and a JOY for e et 
... .. ... + 
Good luck and good ' Lobe mo"t hcart3 a n d  
:,;OUnd 
To the head and the <:ta ff of Wright & Rou 1d 
That '"  the wa> \fr GEORGE W" f\.DSWORTR 
brea ko out :;I a1 J ma ' thank>< 
... .. .. .. 
Mr F L TUA V }  R�I s ard take the hape o f  a 
photo of the Bairo" iiteel1\01k:s Band \nth 
appropriate garms111 1 g� fr Traver l wear� hlb 
many medals meekh rhe R e> er end W ::l!:l:orris 
sits ter n and g1 1m behrnd Ju Lo ng Tom and 
the "hole rommando ha a death or glo13 
loo! al:out it Mau tha 1 fu good ' 1 •l es 
+ + + + 
Mr J T G REENWOOD of Rebaen Bi id"e se nds 
a mte a1 d of gr€eti r  g Than! s 
. ... .... ... 
Same to thee and rlune H \.RRT B E ::\ 'ILE t an 
monr ou ern Good In k for 190° 
.. ... .... .. 
Tn ' our 1ong chain of fnendship plea:se count 
me as a lrnk �ays M:1 GEO WRI'IE of Barton 
on Humber l'iO "e do George oo we do \Ve hke 
stra 10-ht men a d ' e  hall ha' e to go a long "al 
before we find one mm c tra1ght than Geo White 
.. ..  + .... 
Thank to Mr F C T"C"R:'liER of Haulev fo1 one 
of the most charm mg ca1 ds m the whole bunch 
Tha1 k 
... ... ... 
D ye ken Joh 1 R ea) do'.\ n Londou a �  
D J e k e n  John Reay a t  the close o f  da 
When t he bana s n the park and he rn L l! plaJ 
'' e lea'e it to him•elf to fi l l  m he last lrne 
l\i.a1 J t hc..nks John 
+ + + + 
}fr R R IOHFO R D  of the famou Sheffield 
Da.'1nemo1 a Baud is thanked for his capital car cl 
.... ... ... 
Thanks to �Jr EZ.R f\. BIJ� D of the Clo\\ n >:1h er 
Prize B a n d  fo1 l IS krnd greetrng and picture of 
lus band A mce lookrng lot of mtelhgent men 
and most of them ) oung A. band that ought to 
go a long \\aJ 
+ + + ... 
::if1 A ELLIOTT Boo,;ey o:, C:i senu u a c ard 
of go d "ishes n om his c;ountrv ,eat at l'itret 
ford Tl c picture of the :voung ma n helprng the 
3 oun� lady on board the lugger is a -ice ne f1 om 
the <Ife of A E the St b a,y<: Thanlc 
+ ... + + 
M.r JO� DAVIES the secretary of the Sun!ight 
�oap votl s Pr ze Band vrite�- Plea e a.llow me 
space to thank the hundreds of people who apolted 
for the post of teacher to this band 1 ea r not 
ans 'er all d1rectl' We ha\e decided upon "llf1 
J E Fi dler of Blaenau Festnnog for one le�son 
per "eek 
-+ + -+ 
:I I H FR ED GU \ I  \ the onl or1eJ se1 ds a neat 
card of gree .1 1 g bederked vith a titram of Auld 
I a1 g Syne which a�ks Should auld acquarnt 
a re be fo1 got 0 '\ or m �h Good luck and lots 
of it 
-+ -+ + + 
l-Ir 0 WARD of the famous 8pencei Rteel 
' orl s Band is thanked for his beautiful C:tid of 
good \UShes 
+ + + + 
Mr J FROST the Ma1 cheste1 publ isher " �  tes­
P lea.se allow me s1nce to th ank all the friends 
vho •e it me let teis 0 1  cards of congratu l :it1on on 
our golden wecldrng d ay " e  had a qmet lune 
t ogether a s  Mrs F ost is not st rong eno gll fo1 
m uch exe1 tion It is fifteen mouths smce she as t d en b a rl and it i"  a lon g JOb to pt 11 he1 I ouncl 
I ha e done we! with mJ Chi istmas Numbe 
tha,nl s to \O ir mcl re ommei dat10•1 Pfo'lse No more welcome card comes than that of the 
than! a ll my o l d  friends and tell them th at if I R ight Honourable \ ILLlAM BREESE who i s  
had tnne I woul d write them but m aclcl i 101 to r ght honest and honomable because he cannot 
attenclmg to my busmess I ha\ e to do a bit of help it HE wa, born ::;o Many h a n ks :lfr 
nursmg of one who h a s  been a fa ith ful partn er Bree�e .... + _...._ + for fifty years ,.. ...,..
+ + + + A pretty card mdeed from Mr GEO '.'i"U�::'I of 
M1 B AILLIE LAMB o Forfar sends us one of He ha� got a fine taste Thank,  
the neatest and • eeteRt of cards A gentlemanly I -v- + -+-card Thanks Mr RUGH R ICHARDS of Fern dale b thanked + + + + for his 1 rndly good wishes Same to yo i 
Next come the card o honest Son sie BA ILLIE + + + • 
LESLIE o the lang town o Knlcaldy orua Ihank� to Mr B D J \.CKSO'T- Honest Ben -
mentecl "1th a ue v of the h1stor c Seafield Tower fol lus krnd \ushes 
of Ki hcald.i; M a n y  thanks + + + + 
+ -+- + + lli[, McNAUGHTON of 11Vl11teha,en is thanked 
Th anks io Mr W PARK the celeb1 ated born for good 1"he:s 
bardon soloist who sends us a lo ely card o f  
g1eetrng and a, parcel of pro grammes o f  concerts 
m which he has pla0 ed solo• Bia o Sprea.a the 
light 
• .. + • 
... + + ... 
May all your hours be V1111ged 1th 1 03 r•  
the ' tsh of JOSEPH GRE !\. VES JUBB the h a r  
mo ny ma n Many thanks 
• + + + 
Mr R S Kl rCJIEN the bandsmen s um 1 er sal 
provider of Leeds sends us a card a dorned \lth 
a fine picture of his noble self in tb.e umform 
of the Royal Armv Medical Corps an office1 of 
such Many thanks 
+ + 
Many thanks and good V11shes to l,fr J 
SH EPHERD who sends us a very pr<'tt;i; cai cl 
0 
\. pretty ca.r d from �!r R CLARh.E of BeRt 
oocl Many thanhs 
-+ + + + 
,\. chaste classic card from Mr R R GRICE 
of Besson & Co Many than k s  for good wishes 
and may 1909 be happy and prosp�rous to :1 ou a nd 
our:-;; 
... + 
Ma' ye h e as J an g  as ye hke 
And mv1r want nowt 
is the 1 oi kshire greetrng of the big bee mer 
cl ant Mr J T IIICK of Sherburn Thanl s 
.. + • + 
Ir Il IClTA R D  STEAD o Slaw1t sends us many 
good i�hes and adorns his card vnth a picture 
of lus noble features Same to thee a.nd thme 
7 
A charmmg p1c;t u  e of n 10\ ely btrath w1tlr dee1 
bro\ •ing b' t he hrool ome from the chief o the Clan i!fcCL:BBREY of .Bellsh II a scene o n  his 
High land e t a t e  'I'h a 1  I a n d  good lucl John + .. + � 
l r B'i FOJtD B a  a l l  1 r o "  h m )  1s 
than I ed for h i �  u hH h the Sub at 
once claimed a� h i s  
-+ + + .... 
Thanks t o  "\1 I 1Wii'IB of Hu 1{ all I'orl a rcl 
fo1 lus 1<1 id card of g eetrn., 
+ .. • ... 
:.Ur 'I' J \I LJ ="' the 8ee;reta of Ealing rov. 
P11ze Band oe1 cl us t he hand s ha la uce sheet and 1 epo1 t fo1 1908 It 1s a ' onderf ii one The1 e a1 e eu closely p'rrnted pageB of the uame of ll"nnual 
><Ub�c11be1s mostlJ at one sh1lhng each 111 \llen sayH- '1 he ban d is kept up whol}J b "  "\Olu Lar) contributions 'I'he sum J ecenea l a ot 
vear in a i  ua1 ubsc11 1 t10ns and donations 
a m o u nted "o £ 36 16 l d  made up chiefly bv 
slnlling a n d  s1xpenn;, su oscnpt1oni; Tlus sho i; 
t hat the efforts of the band a r e vell apprnoated 
To c a1 y on t h e  h an d •uccessfully a n d  exteud its u•ef u neo,; it rn ne<'essa.ry that the annual sub 
bCrlpho11 should be 11 reased to at least £150 a 
year " i l l  you kmdb help ln subscnbrng the 
�mall sum of one sh1llrng or sixpence a vear ' 
If ,o rn ha 11 be glad to ' art on , ou early in 
the �e" Yea We ar0 1Jleased to say that 
al tholtgh the Ealmg To\\ n Oouncil ha e no power 
to assist the 1 and from the publrc rates that 
l;iod) recogmse� and encom age>< the band hv 
allo\\1 ng it to gl \e performances in all the parks 
an d ope1 •paC'es of Ealmg un dei its con trol 
+ ... + ... 
We a e mformcd by the UNIFORM CLOIRI \ G  
A::\D EQUIPME:'.'l1 COMPA:'\Y that owmg to 
increase of b uorness he� h a \  e found it uecess'.I y 
t(} mo re than cl nl le tl e1i warehou se premises and 
office accommodation Spl endid showrooms &c 
ha,ve been a lcled where all the newest designs can 
he seen at a ny time Mi Fi eel VI Evans is pleased 
to say they aro fil l ed u1J " rth orders to Ohnstmas 
... + ... .. 
'If G EORGE NICHOLLS tlie celebraterl co 
net t ist v; ntes- I am sorry to learn that Mr Wil l 
\.damson has se\ e1 eel lus con nection w th Wrn 
gate ... he� can ne'er expect t o  get another man 
o g1 rn the tune that Will has done to get up pieces 
for contests Only last W1nt Monday commg from 
:ilnewsbu1y contest :'.\f1 A G1 ay •aid to me 
P ofess onal teache1 s ' ou ld ha'i e a much more 
yl ea.sant time If each of their bands ha.cl a Will 
A.damson at the head and he knows for 11e hd 
"t eat thmgs with Wrng'l.tes thP short t me h e  con 
d ucted t h em 
• + ... 
Auothe1 big bundl e f san pie s lo co net pa L 
hum Mes t s  HA""\' KES & SON a l l  first class Qmte 
i 11110ss1ble to say "Juel 'e l ! I  e hest h en "e I ke 
�I I  al1l e 
... -+ + • 
.1tr f RAi'i K 011' Ei\ L L C :M p i mc1pal of the 
Long•1ght School of Music Man c hester sends a 
e1 � 111 ett:> c ird of g-reetmg a n d  asks- How do 
>ou h i e m� ne' office Busuiess is ver) bnsk 
H a b hacl a good rear Entered t huteen pupils 
for t b e  L C M  ex., 111 1 at ons tVlelve were successful 
'Ihe best game l a diplom a and fhe otheis got 92 
}lei c ent of voss1hle 11 a rks 'l.he �chool of Music 
is a g eat success Am hoolnn g engagements fo 
J Udgmg m 1909 'l wo 111 flcot l a n d  alrea cb A 
H fl PP:> ::lew Yea1 to all 
+ .... -+ • 
'Ill C A:sIIB1 of Itusllder I empera nce Band 
Rent!; k m d  "<'rshes He •avs- We have celebrated 
Oh istmas m the usual way and cons1dermg the 
ha 1 st aie cf ilade h a":; doHe wel l Just a word 
to contest promote1s rn tlus list ict Let us h a'e 
some contests J n  \ e eh s Works mstead o f  easy piece� hke .A.mbe \\ ilch W11y did 10t Rugh) 
choo e \ e1 ill s TI 01 ks ? "'e can a,11 play rt 
+ . . ... 
"'l[e"srs DOUGLAS & SON Ltd the Gla gow 
makers dealers and repaners seud us their 
rear s balance sheet from ' hich we gathe1 that 
1908 has been the I ernrd year for busme.s and a 
10 pe1 cent dn idend \\ af> declared Thrn i� a 
splendid state of thn gs cons1dermg the �e,e1e trade depression Well done gentlemen 
+ + + + 
:\Ii WALTER l'iUTTALL of Irwell Sp11ngs 
se1 d \.ts mauy "ood wishes and a card ado1 ned 
' rth the photo f h i s  celeb rated band :lfany 
than k s  Wa. lte:r o1.1 d good luck 
+ + ... + 
Mi " ILLIA1I BARTON the '' ell kno" n teacher 
and cor rntist of Ileato l Norris Stockport is de 
lighted th the a r t c es m B B l\ on Harmony 
::ind Pnra s1 ug &t a.n d tlunk• m uch good Rhtuld 
H ult from them He ' a8 a i111p1l of the l ate 
J Gaggs for co1 net (and there 1'ere ven fe, 
better teacners) and has passed three >:>ucce s1 e 
exa mrnatio1rn rn harmon3 and so speaks " ith 
kno1 ledge He \I ants a band to teach and if 
a nyone v1 1 l  i riange fo1 a t u a l lesson he v1li 
c o n  rnce them of his abilit) 
.. + .. ..  
Il \.R LBC1I TOW::-< SILVER BAND -Mr Wilhams 
a s- Herewit h  our annual s ub bcnpt1011 and 
plea e Rend the mu�ic on n,t once a s  the men do 
ot a 1t to lose t ime 
.. .. .. .. 
\\ l'CI I F FE S S  B l..:SD Sheffield -Mi Tbbotson 
•ends t he uHual �ts "1th m a ny good w1•hes and 
like a, \Hse ma 1 saJ s he \\ 111 ta! e the Journ al a s 
lt •taudo 
.. ... ... ... 
[1 HER BER T 'i'ATl<:-i the �ecreta,1� of the c o 1 
te•t a.t lluo-gJ esc ote ' utes- He1ew1th I send 
o l a,bout th1 h of ou1 cnculars which we aok 
' ou to pl an t n good ;;oil �o that "<\ e  111 a3 ha e a  
aerent eu r 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  D ISTR I CT 
to a l l  g od bandsmen e eq 
LI! out Chnstmassmg ::ts J 
11te a J<l I h ope t hey ha\ e t a ke n  my 1'0rcls to 
hea l 1tnd a re IJlaymg 1 ea l  Ch ristm as music Mav 
t he� all  ucceel I get t m ""  a good band fund 
t igetl e r  wit h  ' Juell to �t 1rt the ne \ year 
Bro<.:kl10les '\orlnng Men s Club held a duet 
contest on December 12 Mr W1l l 1e Ka:i e 1 u dged 
i:le' en couples competed Result-First Hanley 
second Lmdle3 th rd " ooldale I hear that 
Ilonle3 a re arra nging a q ua rtette contest with M 
I euto R enshaw a s  J t  dge 1 hat should be all lght 
Denby Dale did some good pi n<:t1ce for Chn•tmas 
worl a cl o-a, e then p atrons good music in good 
st� le 
Cla to i ''est h ave been slack but 1rnlled np fot 
Chustrua Cannot understand this band 1f1ght 
soon I o e I th e I st ii  t h ey ' ished Wl1e the1 
1 1 ofess10 n a l  teach e Nas go111g 1 egul a r  the people 
of the cl sti et too l great i 1 tcrest i i.  them a.n l the 
men tu ed to J 1stif:r t but a l as it ' as too goo d 
t > last 
SI elmanthorpe h a \c lo t s o m e  i l ayerR I 1 e a  
l ut h a  lost n o  t ime m fil l ing t ie1 p l a ces uth 
lea ne 0 rhat is the v a �  lads 
Lmtl a te a l l  ught i 1 e'e 3 ' ar The sam e 
Pl I �s "la th a ite and of course Meltham is 
a l  ars al l  right 
Best h es to all  m' b rothe •cubes 
OLD 00'.'lTESTOR 
LA N A R KS H I R E  N OTES 
Ju t h e  filst place I beg 10 apologise for the non 
a ppearance of the above notes last month as 
owmg to business i eas )l]s I could not repoit the 
d ngs of the 'ai 10us b a n  ls 
Coltneos ere d1sappoi 1ted v th the Earnbu gl 1 
dec1s1011 aucl fully expected to be in the "Prize list 
Don t be d sheartened boys but stick ha cl a,t pxac tice a n d  I am confi de it vou "111 I epeat the 1907 
}Je1 formance 
Clel an d ha.s plenty of funds but no men (let 
the men together John aucl let ns hear the Clel ancl 
of Jlcl uex:t season 
Dougla� Coll1erv B a nd social passed of!' all nght 
They mei u to ma) e thu l?;B hum next season 'I her pe1forma nce a Eel nbm gh was a. treat 'Ihai ks 
,John 
Belbh1ll To"n B 1 nd are ad e 1 t  smg m the 1 aper 
isl lll "" the men to tt rn up t o  J)ract1ce as they 
mtend pa a:lmg the streets on Ne" Year s DaJ 
rh1s is a 'ery b a d  st ate of affaus If they don t er me t > practice get other men to fill then places wh w 1 1  att ei 1 tb en \ ou will rn 1ke progress 
Bells! 1 11 Umon l eld theu a,nnu d conee t o l 
Fnd::iy Decembe 11th The band played a aelec 
tton before the concert and then rendermg of 
same was ve1 y good mdeecl This band is I i a l  mg 
ia1nd p1og1 ess nndei: :M: John llf Cubbery 
�[other" ell  rown B::t nd ha \e vacancies fo a fe, 
mo1 e J)]ayers ancl will be pleased to hear ftom 
anvone w1shrng to JOlll Pull ) onrseh es too-ether 
bovs i n d  gne Mr Copel and the c h a n c e  h e  dc�e1 \es 
\\ i•haw 'ery qmet \\h a t  tbout yom quarlette 
contest > 
"Lanarl sh1 e Royal Engmeers (late Milnwood) 
J) :ll eel nt t h e  reg mental gathermg at Ruthergl n 
1 i lay December 4th t 1der Mt John 
l\1. l uber v an d the r pi 1yrng w as >ery nn eh a lm11 eel �fr Copeland s play1 lg bemg ,.Pt� fine 
i 1decd 
All the news t lus month 
" ith best w1�hes to all bandmasters 1nd bi ncls 
men (at h ome and abroad) fo a Br ght and Pros 
pe10 1s ::\ew 1'ear OAI EDO::'iiIA 
8 
(GOPYRIGR'l ALL RIGH'IS RE><ERVED ) 
F Y L D E  B RASS BA N D  
ASS O C IAT I O N  
C H A M P I O N S H I P  C O N T EST 
Gou est Resu lt F1 t p1 ze Bla 1 pool 
second Freckleton Subscript on 
J UD G "E  8 REMARKS 
::>elect o Co test lest p ece AID be "\\ tcl 
(W & R  
);o 1 .Bar l South Shore l:lubsc pt on IV E l aylo ()pen g loose and unt eful tempo s ow 
cha I acte miss ng this should be boll au l 1 gn 
:fiea) bala ce and tone fa,i Al egretto Cornet 
shps n e parts are u tuncf I a1 d loose this s 
not ell  p ayed duec denza fa 1 on y l005eness 
s heaJ.d m the qua e s .Andante con moto-The1e 
s a a nt of e p ess10n and the cornet falters at 
letter E at bar 8 t h e  ba to e s ery ne ous a1 d 
like all ne o � people f rls at ette F the baud 
s rougl oose and out of t no at Jetter G t1 e 
co net s unsafe accompa nmrnnts fa letter .l:I. is 
not � ell done ana a ba befo e letter I the fit gel 
part s not successful to end not c ) goo l from 
bar 41 to ba 44 the ho n is sharp on uppe1 notes 
and there s ant of sympatl y bet :veen him and 
the fi st bar tone a.nd euphon t m .Aud nte con 
moto Opens n cely the epeat st a u commences 
ell the melod� s g en cred tably bt t the upper 
c01nets aftei beaLs are ery rough at lette1 J 
the co net and trombone are -ve y st ff the repeti 
t on s m eh the s me trombone cadenza s ve Y 
sharp on fi.1 s note and th ough ner ousness makes 
,,eve1al enors Alleg etto-The tempo is ery good 
band much m1proved soprano blo" s sharp n o  
an l aga 1 and sp lt notes are he rd n the cornets 
at lette L the nrst cornets are ery sharp on 
l ppe1 ( the coi net cadenza s ell p ayed Au 
dantmo l his does not open vell and there is a 
hfference n pitch between coniet and et phomum 
"h1ch mars the "'hole mo ement the tempo is slo" 
and the e s a ant ot 11 armt h  the euphomum JS 
fa 1 lty 111 ntonat on the coi net sl ps and breaks 
ph ases f om letter M at the duet there s a Nant 
of more hfe the eupho i um becomes sharpei a.a he 
proceeds Alleg o-rl e tempo and character are 
excel lent 1ppe cornets o erblo (always aim for 
bala ce une1 parts a e not n good tune the 
first co l ets blo much ou of t ne f om bar 42 
to end fimsh o t of t ne 
)lo 2 (Freckleton St 1 script1 n P Ra strone) -
A good opemng a l goo l maJestic character is 
e ident tt ie and balance a e sat1sfacto1y .Alie 
g etto-Th s mo ement vas e y ell pla� ed the 
t ombones bemg a feat e from 1 ar 21 to baI 28 
on the ba befo e the cadenza the pauses by cornet 
md eu1 hon um were much out of tt ne the dud 
ea cnza ,,.as we p ayed Ai dante con moto­
Dommenccs mcely e erytl ng satisfacto1y up to 
Jette F whicl as not wel t reated t he e pho 
L m s good u tone a d stl le J om letter G t 
Jette H goes well at 1ette H � get excellent 
treatment J t  st the co ect spuit) to end is very 
c ed table ndeed the horn baritone an l eupho­
n um dese e spec al ment on Andante co moto­
Opens vell at the repeat the melody s taken t P 
vith good sp it tone and blend tl e afte beats 
a e J t  die o s at ette I the trombone <locs ha m 
he muodt ces ghssa do he sho ld mo e J USt a 
llttle more 1ap1 l!y and th s a>o d th s ob cct on 
able habit u the epet 1t on the melody and accom 
pan ments are e1y good at letter J the trombone 
glissando agam the cornet p lays "ell but I do 
10t hke bis tone trombone cadenza sha P on first 
ote and he .agam introd ces gl ssando wb eh 
detracts Alleg etto-Good tem1 o a.n l t eatment 
first cornet play� a \\rong note the t ne and 
balance re commendable the cornet cadenz a  vas 
"ell pla) ed Anlant no-Etphomum opens veil 
an l cout nt es to play with good taste and tone and 
the accompan ments ha e been excellent duet 
much expressio i is rntroduced by both cornet and 
euphon um but I do 10t I ke the tone of corneL 
the accompan ments l a e 1 een beautifully st b 
Allegro-A good S\\ 
,,ars at the fl' on to enrl 
treate l .�ec;ond p zeJ �o 3 (.1.\.lrkham 8 .... s l t on 
rd movement T1ns s taken from the fir t act 
also and s ent tied qu ntette and chorus Yo 
I a e not ced that this opened as a q a tette b t 
lat� the other part is adde l In the opera t he 
qu nteLte proper commences at Jette G Tl e sen 
ne L of tl s movement mav be glean'ed f :ve nuer 
star u Lhat m ned ately befo e tl s q i 1tette beg s 
MarJ l as bse ved Lo l Rud ge fa nil arly treated 
by tl e k ug vh cl surp ses l er as he 1 al been 
so modest before her not to say that h e  aB a h gl 
b n person and friend of the k ng 
:M: y thus s ngs (so o cornet 1)art) -
D cl I l ea h n called to r de 
At t b e l ng s rigl t I and away 
TI ere as ne er t ace of pr de I 1 is bca 1 g yesterday & c  
nerhaps th � wou d cause Mary to s ng w tl rut cl fe vo r hich suc h a s ght wo Id c eate n her m nd a d her feel ngs of love wou d giow un do btedly more utense At the se ond bar after 
I ea.tor 
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FANTASIA . . ((A CONTINENTAL TOUR :J H . ROUND 
Maestoso.(J , 78 ) 
Fieramente assai .(� : 104.) 
FRANCE .  "'l'he Marseillaise:' 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT. 
Lee Jlfount are now u,t full strength, and a.re 
putting in some good rehearsals under their band­
master, Mr. C. Pearson. I understand it is their 
intention to call in a professional teacher directly 
after the holidays are oyer. '!.'his is a. stev in the 
right direction. I am also informed that they will 
<lo a good share of contesting dur:ing 1909. 
Ra.Jifax Victoria : I have no news. 
Southowram, ditto. 
Ovenden are at present i n  better form than t h ey 
ha,ve been for a. goucl number of years, a,uu will  
compete at a few contests dt1riog 1909. 
Copley and Skircoat are 1iutting in some good 
rehearsals under Mr. F. Shaw. I am pleased to 
re11ort that their talented euphonium 1ilayer, M r .  
P.  Shaw, t he wortl:ly son o f  their wo rt11y band­
:master, was successful in gaining the fourth prize 
at •the recent solo contest, a t  Sowerby Bridge, 
amongst twenty-four competitors. lt is very �ood 
inrleed when one considers the quality of tlie com-
1iet,ing soloists. I preLlicL a bright future fur tl.tis 
;-rotm g player. 
Bl:wk Dike Juniors arc pegging merrily awu.y. 
'l'wo full rehearsals weekly. l'\o doubt the forth­
coming sea,son will see them a few times 011 the 
contest stage. 
King Cross h ave raised sufficient money with 
their two recent concerts to attain the object they 
sought-viz.,  to feed 1,000 1ioor children at Ullrisl­
mas. A worthy object surely, and the 1ieople of 
Halifax ought to show t heir appreciaLio.tl. of smue 
by raJlying round the band, and giving them good 
financial support. They held their annual meet­
ing on Monday e'ening, Deceinber 14th, at, 1.he i r  
headqua1·tei·s t h e  �' rafalgar Jfntel. Mr. Rimmer 
·was re-elected professional conductor, which is all  
right, as the irnpro,emeut made under his tuition 
during the past season has been really wonder· 
ful . Mr. A. 0. Pearce wa<1 elected b a ndmaster. 
witll Mr. P. l!'leming as de1rnty. 'l' ne resL of the 
officers are pra.cticall�' the same as last season. 
'l'wo quartette parties from King's Cross com­
)ieted at Cleckbeaton Contest, but both were unsuc­
cessful. .A.lso five of theie number competed at 
Sowerby Bridge Solo Contest, but met with no 
success. However, persevere, your turn will come. 
Black Dike h ave a few enga,gements booked 
shortly at Accrington, Barnsley, Nottingham, and 
other places. 'l'hey are in fine form, a.ncl busy 
worldng up new selections for their programmes. 
'l'he latest addition to their already extenshe 
Tepcrtoirc is JI&. Rimmer 's arrangement of " Liszt's 
Hungarian Rhapsodie," No. 2, truly a. marvellous 
anangement of a wonderful piece of music. They 
are fa<1t filling up their da.tes for 1909. Amongst 
other engagements they ha'e booked a fortnight 
at Edinburgh in July, and are booked for a 
twenty-four days' tour in August. Mr. Rimmer 
ha.s pa.id them occasional 'isits since the close of 
the contest season, and will a gain b e  in regula.r 
attendance commencing early in the New Year. 
Dike mean business again with contesting. I 
i.1 nderstand t hat Irwell Springs arn a<lYertising 
themselves a s  the champion band of 1908. V'Th at 
right have they to style thernselYes thus ' Surely 
winning one particula.r contest does not make any 
band iuto cha.rn1iions. If we are going to style 
any ba.nd cham])ions, we must surely take ALJ, 
the first-class contests during the sea.son .  If thern 
is such a thing as a chaIDpionship contest, Sllrely 
Belle Vue is fully entitled to be singled out for 
this distinction. At no contest held is the com-
1ietition so keen as at Belle Vue, and both Irwell 
Springs and e'ery other band knows this fully 
well. Dike have attended eight first-class con­
tests during 1908. and have been successful i n  
winning six first ]lrizes (including Belle Vue), one 
second, and one fifth. What other band can show 
a. record like this for first-class contests during 
1908 ? Surely this entitles Dike to claim the dis­
tinction of cha.mpious if they so wished. However, 
they are content to leave other people to .form 
their o w n  opinions on the subject. I cannot close 
my notes without congratulating Mr. Louis 
Allison, tbe talented assistant solo cornet player 
of Bla.ck Dike, on his latest victory. At a. solo 
contest held at Sowerby Bridge on December 12th, 
t: 
:\fr. Allison was successful in winning the first 
prize, amongst twenty-four corupetitors, ·.,.,ith . . Rule B rit anma ," ,,-. & R. Mr . .Allison's record 
up to da.te is as follows : -Thirty-six money 1irizes , 
twelve gold medals, ten gold-centre medals, aud 
tour silver medals. On only two occasions has he 
been unsnccessful. ·wba L a record ! No wond& 
Dike lune such a, baud with a<1sistants llke Mr. 
Allison. Dike assisted tile Queeusbury Glee Union 
u,t •• ch arity concert at Queensbury on December 
lst, wtien the net proceeds amou n ted to £22. This 
sum was hand ed ornr to two families in the yillage 
w ho a re in st raitened circu mstances. Bravo, Dike 1 
Buch acLions will bl'ing· t h e i r  own reward. I will 
now conclnde by wishing the staff, readers, aud 
contributors to the good old B .B.N. a, Happy and 
Prospe rous Kew Year. BAYREUTH. 
EAST COAST O' C A L E D O N IA. 
suitable for outdoor playing, a n d  a bad day will 
Rpell ruin. Leave well alone. Another meeting 
is to be held in February to arrange programme 
for ensuing year. 
Bailie Killacky, of Forfar, is trying to a rrange 
a <'ontcat for first and second class bands i n  June, 
with about £50 for prizes, provided he gets 
8 1lfficient encouragement. '.l.'rai n  facilities are not 
of the best. but come along bands, and spread 
the light further North. It i8 badly wanted. 
Wishi n g  everyone the compliments of the season 
::u1d a bie; advance next year. 
P . S .-M r .  Dow, of Dundee, disclaims the Rob 
Roy tarta n .  What a shame to disappoint people ! 
ROB ROY. 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT. 
Again your l a .  t issue o f  B .H .N. was very in­
teresting a n d  instructive. 'l'he page of .. Phrasing 
I regret that my uoles were too late for inser- aud Expression " is fille. " Brass Band Opinion " 
tion last mouth, and I am incorporating them in Yery good. I am pleased to see the photograph 
thi! following. Annual meetings have been the of Mr. Hany Bower, bandmaster of the Black 
order o f  the day, and, gen erally speaking, the Dike Mills Band. It is a very good one of him, 
reports are most favourable, consequent upon an a.n d  he looks very smart. 
improved season. I must Ray your festival number is a ve1-y useful 
Arbroath report their past season as being the number, and it will be Yery handy for brass 
most 8uccessful in the history of the band, aud bands. 
their statement of accounts i s  most satisfactory- 'l'hc " Three Nights' Wiater CarniYal and ln<'ome, £134 7s. 7d. ; Expenditure. £123 18s. 3d. ; Dance " promoted by the .Hebden Bridge Prize Balance, £10 9s. 4d. They did well at Edinburgh, Band was a great S'Uccess. Mr. T.  G. Wild's string but had to play second fiddle to Cowdenheath. band earned grea.t praise. 'l'he band's brass 
Cowdenheath, whose annual report shows that q uartette party was brought into operation. Mr. 
the debt of £298 5s. 3d., carried forward from last F. Mortimer was down as cornet oloist. There 
year, has, as the result of their bazaar, been dis· were also two lady vocalists, Mr. J. Dawson 
charged, leaving a balance in hand of 3s. 5�d .  (humorist), and Mr. Ara J.  Gill (accompanist). 
'l'he lla.ud account shows-Income from pit leYy The band will considerably lessen their debt by 
£124, prize money £74, expeuditure £166, leaving this uaro i \·al, and it is expected the band will 
a balance in haud of £20. Mr. Geo. Peoman ba.i> realise £20 a.s net profit. 
beeu elected President for the ensuiug year. Rish worth and I{,yburn Valley Band haYe accom· 
'rhey are well pleased with their first prize in panied the singin g  at a service for men in Zion 
second Rect,ion a.t Edinburgh. and were also i n  the Congregationa l  Church, Ripponden. 
runnin g  for the first section cup. On November 28th l:Teptonstall Band gave a con-
.A.Hoa Band are naturally a wee bit jealous of oert in the Heutonstall Church School. Councillor 
(;owdonheath, but you require a dentist to assist the W. H .  lfellewell presided. There was a fine array 
the bandmaster. (No offence meant.) of talent, but the attendance was only moderate. Mr. '1'. G. Wild was the accompanist. 'l'he pro· Dysart were congratulated on their continued ceeds a.re for band fund. prosperity-Income, £167 6s. 5d. ; expenditure, £161 Mr. Willie 'l'ownsend, the bandmaster of the 2s. lOd. I!epto nstall Wesleyan St.ring Band, a n d  solo cor· 
Forfar report income £419 16s. ld.,  expenditure net in the Rcbden Bridge Band, has accepted a 
(iaf'lnding new cases) £417 8s. 6d. That cup has position as solo cornet player in the Barton Oycle 
eluded them again, but it is not beyond reach. Works Brass Band, Barton-on-Humber. Mr. 
Perth Trades have had a turnover of £718 16s. '.l.'�wnsend is a nice modest yo1.mg m!'tn, and . 
a 
3d.  1n a little more than a year they have grnat cornet. pla:ver. He !').as played with, several 
acquired and fully paid for a new set of plated good contestrng ban.ds besides llebden Bridge and 
instruments and a new uniform outfit aud l:fep_tonstall, and gamed much respec� from them. 
a,lthough they ha,·e a small bank overdraft 'stand- He is o.f a good stock. _ Mr. Townsend s fat,h'!r was 
i n g  to their debit, they are 110t troubled for the formerly solo euphomum . and bandmai:ite�· m the 
future. Atteuding football matches and P.S.A. I good old Hepton::iti;i.ll .Prize Ba.nd. W1shmg you meetings, and in fair condition. Have engaged every success, W1lhe, i n  your new quarters, and the great Besses for January 27th. may you h�ve health and good luck. . . . . . . . . 1 have still another bandsman to mention who Blairgowrie stil l  m evidence occas10nally. went from Heptonsta,ll years ago to Luton Red Creiff is a long way from Towuhill, yet satiA- Cross Brass Ban d-Mr. Willie Greenwood, solo 
faction ha.s been expressed at their improved per- cornet player. .He was there some time, then he 
fonnances, and there are those who think a suit went t o  Watford, and afterwards moved to 
of uniform would not be out of place. Chesham as bandmaster. Now I hear he has 
Cupar are getting very careless with their secured an excellent appointment as ban dmaster 
money. 'l'hey do not care how much they spend of the famous Mountain .'\ sh Brass Band, near 
on a bandmaster. He will j ust about get his Cardiff, Wa.les. The post bri11gs with it the 
tobacco free-if he smokes . management of the club premises, which are on 
'Perth Municipal ha.ve had their divide, and- an extensive scale. There were eighty al)plicants 
fireworks. for this post from different parts of the country, 
Dundee Trades at church with the Shepherds. and I hear it is a lucrative position .  Formerly 
Dundee Artillery are again established and lVIr. G reenwood's father was the solo cornet player 
reco"'nised. If someone will entice the writiug in the good old Heptonstall Prize Band. Long 
fiend of Kirkcaldy under a tree there are plenty may M1·. Greenwood flourish in his new position. 
of folk willing to pull the rope. Black Dike Mills Band have performed at a 
Aucherarder have received their instruments, benefit concert along with the Queensbury Glee 
a n d  make a start in earnest after the New Year. Union and several other arti:;tes in the Victoria 
The Northern Counties Association held their I Hall, Q.ueeusbu.ry. I hear the concert was a very meetin� on the 12th December, and in addition good oue, and well attended. t o  dividiug
. 
the " bank " appointed delegates to / Saturday evening, December 12th, there was a. 
the S cottish . But I do not approve of that solo contest at Sowerby Bridge, promoted by the 
motion. October and November weather is not Sowerby Bridge Brass Band, for brass instru-
(J : 64.) "AUSTRIAN N.ATIONJ..L HY MN:' 
mentB. I hea.r there were twenty-four com­
petitors, and own choice test-piece. R:esult-Bass 
silver medal, Mr. T. Ward, Hebden Rndge ; trom­
bone silver medal, Mr. H. Inskip, Skipton. Solo 
Cornet Contest-Fir t llrize (£1 and gold centre 
medal), 1Ir. L,  Allison, Black Dike ; second (10s.), 
.M.r. E .  Firth, Skipton ; third (5s.), Mr. F. Hollas, 
1',riendly ; and fourth (gold centre medal), Mr. P.  
Shaw, Copley a D d  Ski rc·oat. Only a moderate 
attendance, I hear. Mr. Walter Firth, of Sowerby 
Bridge, was the j udge. 
The Brass Quartctte Contest dated for Saturday, 
December 12th, in the bandroom at Heptonstall, 
did not take place owiug to lack of entries, I 
hear. 
On Monday, December 4th. King Cross (Halifax) 
Subscription Band had their annual meeting. I 
am informed they have re .elected Mr. William 
R immer, of Southport, as professional conducto1'. 
My wish is that they ha\·e good success. 
'The following soloists-Mr. C. Jackson !Black 
Dike), Mr. Wilby (Lee Mount), and 21.fr. F. 
Mortimer (Hebden Bridge)-ha'e each played the 
" Trumpet Obligato " iu Handel's Messiah iu this 
district. 
Best compliments of the season. ORPHEUS. 
EAST D E R BYSH I R E  D I STR I CT. 
- -
liar. 
9 
-
· e r 
Ma.estoso.(J : 104.) 
..---::::: RUSS!A. 
All our bancls in Crewe-Crewe Carriage Wo1·ks, 
'femperance, Borough, St. Barna.bas, Stea.m Sheds, 
and Sal\·ation Armv-have been out this Christma.s, 
and I hope you a.11 .ha.ve done well. 
Crewe Apollo Choir have giYen a conce1·t at 
Congleton. 
The L. & N.-W. R. Crewe Carriage Works Band 
had a special e ngagement o n  Friday eyening. 
December 18Lh, p laying Eckersberg's descriptive 
selectio n ,  " 'l'be Battle of Waterloo," for the com-
11any in " A  Roya.l DiYorce." The ,eonductor, Mr. 
James Del\-es, received great praise from Mr. Kelly . 
for the wa.y they playccl this important selection. 
'J.'he band bas now played ten times for this com-
11a.ny. Now, Mr. Deh·es, get ready for the contest 
season. You are plaving " Verdi " well. 
I am glad to see Qyer Silver Baud going in for 
quartette JJlaying. Now, Mr. l!,inuey, pull your 
band together, and a.ttend some big contest. You 
are capable of giving a· g·ood a.ccount of yoursel,es. 
You are a good band. 
Congleton, I hea.r, are still on the warpath. 
Xo news of Biddulph Band. 
)1 iddlewich Band have been giving a concert for 
charity. A CHESHIRE LAD. 
N O RT H  N OTTS. N OTES. 
A I pe n m y  notes for this month the bands of 
By the time these notes appear in print we shall thi�. district are pretty well busy preparing for 
ha".e got . over another Cb,ristn:ias . . so. as a new CJ.ii��t��l� contest at Hucknall was not a success scribe I wish a.11 }be b_ands in this district a Happy I from a flna.ncial point of view, the audience being and Prosperous New 1 ear. - . , 1 '· t 11 t '  , Th la · g h · a Shirebrook Adults keep steadily plodding a.long, ' er �. s u,c,{ a a . imes. e P ym • "' _oweve1 • w �s I ·hall e pect a g ·eat improYement in your playing of r efined _ qua.J1_t;i:, a.nd I must con.,r atulate Mi. 8 x 
r d M M . - d f w Ryan on his dec1s10n, for I a.m sure he had u, most '".hen you have ha . r. artm roun you a"' e diffic ult task, his awards being : -First prize. E. P . times . . I am sure he is the man to fetch the .,ood Kerrv . second w Park . third J Irons . fourth qualit�!IS �ut of you. vVhat about that solo contest, 'L Parker ; fifth,' J . w'ebb ; · sixth, J. :riiarshal l ; Mr. G�.1�� · , • "' . d seyenth, S. Smith ; eight, W. Fox. The " specia.1 " La.n.,'\\1th used to h a � e  a good 
,
p r o., r amme ban · for the best t rombone was awa,rded to F. J .  �'[an­I h�ve yo_u gave yo�r supporte r s  plenty of good nings, ba<1s trombone. Bravo, Fred ! Yon earnecl it mus1c dnr11�g the festi'e season. , indeed. A short tim.e ago ther e  was a move made to re: ' I hear the Hucknall Old Band a.re promoting two stl'!-,rt the ·w111twell Band. I have not hea.rd any more solo contest.a, one in Janua.ry and the othe r �lung smce , onl:i: that a �ertm� genUem,a.n refuse� i n  February . ohe . bandmaste1 slup. .Now, � e Whiteites, bestu Mansfield Excelsior gave a sacred concert on Yq�· �;���f'silver are ::'! real good b_and. Why � For ���������- Ntwember 29th, and pla.yed a nice pro-th 1s reason-the,Y \\ll� no� .ha< e any ,��irk�r;� Mansfield Colliery a.re making one or two amongst them. 'lhey .n:rc wo � lnni> hard at 1 erdi, changes. 'l'hey have nearly filled their ranks uv. and mean to beat �beu record of 1908. Out of three but are still keepin"' a sharp look-0ut for a "'OOd c�1.1tests attended they h ave secured .three fh-st. soprano player, a.nd"'\vith John on guard the time Jlnzes, one second, a cup, and thr ee special is close at hand when one will be secured medals. 'l'hey have also made a few cha.nges round ='l' , J\'1 fi ld B h k · h · the stand. 'l'his is a band that gi,es the youn00sters � 0".> a.ns e. oroug • wa e up ! Pu� t e right 
a hance 
' b men in the nght place, and success is sure to c . . fol.low. Clowne . ar,e a good band, but they will h ave to Kirkby Tempera.nee are imtting in some good bend th�1r o�ws and shoot well if they mean to })l'actices on the 1909 Journa.l ,  t hear beat tbeu· nei ghbours. FRIA.R TUCK. Piufold ancl Bowes are lea.ving Kii·kby Colliery. 
C R EW E  D I ST R I CT. 
Bandsmen of this clistrict, let me wish you all a 
Happy and Prosperous New Yea.r . Ma�' you all 
have plenty of engagements. May success meet 
you in every tm·n of your undert.a.kings. V1-m :i:ou 
let me sa.y a. worcl once more ? Are you preparrng 
for a little contesting ? �ow is the ti111e. Winter is 
here. Get the Journal , and you will find pieces 
there that will fit in for some contest, whether it be 
far or near. Success does not come to th e non· 
contesting hands. Oh that all bands iu this district 
conld 1mll themsehes together, and. as I haYe said 
before, own men if you cau.  Nothing sweeter, if 
a prize is won. 
Hope Borough and Tem1ierance St. B a rn abas 
has done well. 
I wish every success t.o Mr. Foden, of Elworth. for 
the way he is pulling a good ba,nd together. I have 
heard a, whisper thu.t Mr. Rimmer ha,� been clown 
Lo 1hem. We sh all  hear more of this band. 'l'hey 
gave two concerts a.t San dba.ch for a ,·ery good 
cause. 'l'h� pa pers speak well of them . :May you get a. good ba.nd. 
Is this a resting-place for birds of passag-e ? 'l'he Pleasley Band are jogging along -in t h e  old style. Surely they cannot have much interest with no special end i u  view. 
Do not forget the Mansfield Colliery BaDd's Quar­tette Contest in Febnia.ry. Rally rnund boys and give them a bumping entry. ' ' 
vvishing evp1·youe a. Bright and Prosperous New Year. ROBIN HOOD. 
IRWELL SPRINGS BAND, the great Bacup band, the place where they haYe had good bands­men for fifty years aucl more. Mr. ::"l'uttall says­
" I enclose our 30s. for 1909 Journal. Excuse us f<;>r being late, but we have been kept very bus::r 
srnce C.P. Oontest. ·we a.re still booking concerts 
fast all oYer the show, and look like being busy 
for a long time to come. Rend ' Verdi's Work s ' 
at once. We hear great things of it., and have 
put it down on a programme we are t� play soo n .  
Plea.se s e n d  n e w  sets of t h e  great ' Meyerbeer ' 
and ' Auber ' selections.  We must keep up our 
stock of the classics. Good luck for 1909, and let 
.us hope that the judges of 1909 will have a svecial 
mark for good tone, for \Yithout good tone there 
can not be good music." 
10 
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P E M B E RTO N O L D  BA N D  S O LO 
C O N TEST 
Th s contest was held on Decembe1 19th 
JUDGE b RBllIARKS 
1'\o 1 Party (E Lu.wson cornet Fatherlan d ) 
.A. grand opemng cadenza good also solo 
nuiely 1 la� ed biol c top B Thoma-You play 
tJn� solo well Yar 1 Well  pla.ycd thiough 
agaw Va1 ?.-inothcr well played but might 
be a, little freer seco1 d •olo good playmg hght 
and shade fauly -vell do e finale a very fan 
performance (Second p11zc J 
2'.\o z m Fleet ood cornet J<antas1a ) -
Opem g fa,11 but you seem to play long notes 
whe ) ou hke Thema-N1cc 01 enrng but you 
make a had i on top Yar 1-Fair playrng 
all thro 1gh Var 2-l! au pla:i;mg agarn but I should I kc to he 1r it freer seco nd solo 
nice plavrng but m sses top G tempo a 10the1 
good , a but not so ,,,ood as No 1 Da rty r1: tt1-
lHw.1Iy pla� ed fau firnsh 
:No 3 (J Birkett ho n Prett) Jar e Good 
•I enmg cadenza good and well played '.lhema 
� mce sta:i:t but bottom F a little out made 
a good. fi.msh Var 1-.A bad F first bar re t 
all n,,, hl Var 2-A uother well i la3 eel vanation 
all through finale 1s l.>1ol ght to a good fim�h 
�Thud pnzc ) 
No 4 (J Kuby trombone Rosy Morn ) -
Good oper rng G ba l at bar 12 rest all 11ght 
eade z:i, too straight Var 1-Fauly good pl::t:y 
:iug but JJOt to my l krng Yar 2-l! au start 
but 10ng notes heard at bar 7 Va1 3-Fau 
playmg heie aga n but :i on huuy as yon go 
and opoil it Var 4 �ot ell played must be 
a yo m g pla> er t1 y again 
�o 5 (R Sutton '.!'he Farewell ) -Nice open 
mg fa l a:i n,, fair caden a '.lhem:i,-A 
well p ayed mo\eme t Va1 1-0ood playwg 
a.gam Var 2-Still :i ou beem to 1mpi orn buL 
you lo:se it again later on Andante sostcu uto­
You sta.rt well here l.>ut slight shps hea1d agam 
finale good start played ' ell up to the last t\\ o 
bars which "er c out of tune (:I! our th pu e ) 
No 6 (S Lo e soi rano cor et Oar 1 al of 
Venice -Fan opc rn g  but too straight pla� 
mg not hght and <>hade enough Va1 1-0nly 
faIIly play ed Var 2-01 ly a fair opeuu g an d 
,.,rong notes in m::t1 v bar Var 3 Another 
�ruggle at tms vauauon Only a fa,n pe1 fo 1 m 
auce 
)lo 7 (I E Lens cornet Pretty Jane l -
A. good openmg c denza. ell iil aye l ncma­
..A. good opemug \\ell pla:i ecl Var 1-Noo :so 
well played as abo' e  movement Yar 2-Not 
so good agam ' rong notes' heard i\.nd mte-
N ov; this mm ement is gorng well. but :i ou :seem 
to fail at cadenza finale caden za aga1 l not 
nght a fan fimsh 
No 8 (A Brady cornet Rule Bnt::tn m::t ) -
Very nice openmg and vell played ca denza :i, 
uo::tt Thelll<'t-�V°elh rh)ed l a r 1-" e l l  
pla3 ed all gomg " ell to end V a1 2-..l. pcifect 
Tanatioz!' agam fi ale good You arc :1 treat 
to hsten to Best yet (Fu::st prize } 
No 9 (J �foss euphomum Silver rhreads ) 
-Fair ope 11ng but you pla) se1mquavers ' rong 
cadenza fair Thema-tfot as I woL1ld like rt 
wants a little more 1 ght and ,,hade Var 1-
llot bad playmg but you dor t make enough of 
1t Var 2-Same fault again inda ite-:'<ow 
you impro e here but "our top F s ar e too 
sharp not played to a fimsh r1 y agarn 
No 10 (J Garmar cornet Switzerland 
Only a fair opemng Thema-This i:;olo is 
played too slo"\\ and not made e nough o Yar 
1-Not well played Va1 ?-Farr start but not 
good on top notes Andante-TJn solo seems to 
go better now but tame tempo only far ly 
played 
�o 11 (lI Mo,,s trombo ie Ilo :i; ]'. orn ) -
First mo\ eme 1t played too stiff and too loud 
».ot bad playing but make mo1e of it Var 1 
.A. better start here but J ou get wrong .,hifts 
1n some bars Va1 2 :Now you play bet er here 
a,garn this ' ill do better this t me vc:ry good 
Tar -Good sta:rt agarn but same fault wo loud 
to souud well Ya1 4-Now you play this varm 
tiion better than the rest ar d ;yo i get your 
bottom notes "ell .A fa I performance 
�o 12 (J Wo1thmgton cornet rhe Fare 
well ) -Fair opemng missed B iu cadenza and 
l'est of mo,eme1 t not to my llkrng 'lhema­
Th1s beautiful solo you "01tld do better if you 
would make more of rt V:i,r 1-You seem to get 
laboured Var 2-Same fault again not good 
Andante-On!) fan finale good a empo l.>ut fail 
a.-t solo only a fair fimsh 
Judge JA.MES RYL tNCE 
Pemberton 
V. igan 
S O U TH S H I E LDS C O NTEST 
DURHiM A:\D JSORIHUMBERL .\.::'ID BRASS 
BAND ASSOCIATION 
The annual cham110nslno conte0t of the above 
assocrat1on "ere decided at ;:;ouLh Slueld� 
.Assembly Hall on Saturday December � 1908 
'Ihe second section contest took place rn the 
afternoon ana the first section m the everung 
Six bands competed r n  the second .,ect1on contest 
and the test piece was 'ery well played Brandon 
Oolhery last year s wrnner s had been r a1secl to 
the first d1v1s10n therefo1e they could not defend 
the cup :M.l J Ord Hume was Judge m both 
sections and ga e his awards immediately after 
each contest In the afternoon contest Mr 
Hume said the band� h a d  played iemarkably 
well p art cularly the :first pr ze Vlmners The 
soprano player of that ba11d was qmte an 
artist and qualified to play ith any ba d on 
�at day s form First prize and 25-gmnea 
challenge cup Fellrng Colliery (James 011 er) 
l!econd South Shields Ga11bald1 CR Bmme) 
third St Hilda Oolhery (J .A G reen ood) 
fourth B1rtley To" n (J Hughes unsucces ful 
Willrngton and Sunderland Temncrance 
In the first �ect on eight bands competed and 
the beautiful select10n Ye1d1 s Works (W & 
R )  "as qmte a fa,ounte and rendered m fust 
rate fashion by every band 
St Hilda Colliery under the duection of M 
J A Greenwood mounted the stand first and 
opened out beautr.ul y cons1dermg they had 
been unfortunate enough to b e  drawn No 1 rn 
both sections Ihey played a most tuneful pe1 
formance all through and I predict them well 
in the pnzes 
Bntley 'lown follow on next with Mr J 
Hughes as pilot 'lhe� open out rather flurried 
yet proceed to gn e a plucky performance A 
few more rehearsals would ha\e made great 
llll.provements 
Hetton Colhery (Mr W Stlaughan) now enter 
the rir.g and open out with massive tone and 
15tyle seeming to be a band meant o n  business 
and as they go along they leave us somethmg 
to thrnk about yet they don t altogether please 
me Their style is too much staccato for my 
likmg yet I must admit they are sure to be well 
-..p in the prizes they gave a good gener al per 
formance 
Brandon Oolhery come No 4 \ it.h W L Turn 
bull m charge and give a pretty reading of the 
beautiful select10n 'lhey are a little untuneful 
in places and a few faulto spoil theu chances in 
my estimation 
Heworth Colllery under the baton of W Heap 
w.ow put in an appearance and everyone look 
for a great show and they were not d1sap 
porn ed the openmg out berng grand and good 
playmg contrnues cornet and euphomum bemg 
features 
South Moor (W Heap) follow next and put m 
a. performance that will reqmre some beatmg 
in my oprn1on E\ erythrng is well done from 
begrnmng to fimsh 
Paln er s Works (F Farrand} n ow arrive and 
give us a bit of Palmer s old form I notice a 
few fia" s he e and the e f r om soprano yet the 
band as a v.hole gnes sat sfact1on and certarnly 
deserves a place 
B1rtley League ( �ngus Hol den} come up last 
a.nd open ot t in a beautiful tone and proceed 
well They give us one of the very best read 
mgs and their playmg is fine all marks were 
well attended to tune and style bemg a t.,.eat 
and they deserve to be well up amongst the 
P�tr_�es Hume gavo his awards as follow -Hetton 
CW Straughan) first prize and 35 gumea cup 
a cond South Moor (W Heap) third Heworth 
Oolhery fourt.h St lhlda Colliery (J A.. Green 
wood unsucceosful Palmer s Works Birtley 
League Brandon and Bntley Town 
The contests pa�sed off without a hitch the 
arrangements berng earned out by Messrs J 
H Woods Newcastle 1Jies1dent Ed Jlforalee 
!lecretary Bntley and T Fairow treasurer 
W1llmgton Durham and a hard workrng execu 
tive committee 'lhe attendance was larger than 
last year and financially this contest ilhould 
show a marked improvement NEWOASSEL 
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ATH E RTO N Q UARTETTE 
C O N TEST 
nus con test promoted b y  the ithe1 to n Public 
Band and held on Decembe1 19th proved a 
success It was a 1nce entertainment and not 
too long and ce1 tamly the best pla.ymg of the 
seaso1 so fa1 in fact a good succes., 1n e' er y 
' ay 
JUDGE S RE1\HR KS 
No 1 1'::trty (Earlestown Les Huguenots ) -
Opens el y firm and ' ell balanced p s rather 
hea' y still well in tLmP unisons good m irks of 
expreRsion a1 e not well cared for other.use a 
well pla3 ed mo�ement eupho lUm caden a good 
Andante Euphonrnm plays vell mce style but 
too .hea, 3 hor n nice you should 11ay mo1e 
atte1 t10u to det::ul also i l the repeat str:un it 
is the same fault mce solo co1 1et but is too 
anx10us p1u n1osso too hurried runs bv cornet 
not cle r last note finely t rned Neglect of de 
tail h 1s lost you a higher 1>r1ze (Fourth pnze ) 
No ? (I\ esthoughton Old Rigoletto ) -Eupho 
timid at ope1uug at bar 3 much out of 
uo improvement to pause after iather 
loose Allegretto Solo cornet pla� s mccly hut 
the e is a lack of Judgmer t in other parts ea rnot 
al a s hear h01 n euphon um not in tune (first 
�h e) top B flat broken l.>y coruet repeat no 
better Andante Euphomum plavs ' ell �econd 
cornet very mce m fact better playrng by all 
but m 1ch too loud repeated stra111 verJ loose 
10ngh solo at top fimsh fair only l a �t three 
\Ja s much out of tu 10 top B flat bi ol e badly 
1\o 3 (Platt Budge II T10\atoie ) -Umson 
ope1 rng not rn tune and not together horn 
nrce t11lls 1 ot good 01 h poor to1 e euphomum 
fan Andante-Ouens fan horn 1 ot good stJ le 
accompammeu ts not toget�r 111 re1Jeat too 
mmh for 1101 n .Mode1ato-St1ll unmtcrestmg 
Allegro ' aLe-Solo cornet plaJs fauly '1ell but 
tccompamme1 t not di�tmct P1u moRso-The 
be<t 01t of tlaywg you ha e done to mght until 
t're last four ba1 s w h1ch " cie bad .A ' er y 
une' en perfo1mauce 
� o 4 (Peudleton Old Semiram de ) -\. ' ery 
n e 01 e r g a bteak at ba1 3 n cely balanced 
b t 1 ot dea<l i l tu e cade 1za good Andant 1 o 
-=" cely entered marks carefull:i; obsened but 
still slightly out of tune break bv euphomum 
at b 11 20 trombone o e1 anxiot s m duo still 
good Andante moderato-Horu plays well 
good playrng t1 ombor e is ' ery pretty from b ar 
5 o 1 repeat stra n still going v;ell solo c01 net 
a httlc rough at ba1s 9 and 10 al,,o breaks 
other vise good P1 i mosso-N1cely done r ather 
too hea y rn ff (Tlurd p1 ize ) 
N o  5 ( Lucrezia Borgia ) -
Sony :> ou ne c1 seemed safe I should fa1 y the 
1nece 'as not Yell rehear i;ed the balance and 
tt u r g ' ere sadly neglected at times we had 
touchc of a good char otcter a1 d at other" ven 
rnt eh o ' er blown I really don t thmk the JJICCe 
fit� the players Don t be discomaged tl J 
1garn '.lh1s 1 ece a,nts fom good men 
No 6 ( Remembrance ) -
I b.e same almost would a pply to you a� to :N" o 
5 still here the p iece sUits )OU In some of the 
slo v pass 1ge (especially the lento) you " ere 
t eal ly 'ery good but \ our f s were 'er• ia" 
1'ou equu e closer tumu g and a better balance 
I'he u1115011 accompai iment should 1 ot ha \ e that 
pu><h of the tongue but should be mce and clea1 
d et po t o s e1 e good I n  the allegro � ou ve e much too hea\y Iou " il l  kno hm to 
reme ly the abo e 
="o 7 (C oodshaw :c\o 1 Scotia ) -Opens \ery 
firm balance and t umng \ er3 good mar ks ' ell 
cared for a treat solo cornet i 1 duo o er 
anx10us horn ar d eupho1 ium �cry good 
}i )derato Fme pla�rng here malls ' ery prett:i; 
cuph.omum grand Ag1tato Well ' orked up 
tcceler ndo good a slight wa e i i tuumg at a 
tempo semiqua e1::s mcely orl ed iu fine 
play1 g et phon1um ar d ho1 n ' er J nice here 
�hght ln ea1 by solo cor 10t at bar 1 4  A fiat 
11tenuto good Ag tato-Enphomum ;i; ou re a n  
artist Just o my lik10g beautiful playmg here 
to eurl solo cornet breaks at ntenuto Alleg1 0 
capital well rn tune A ' ery fine perfor mance 
(First prize and four G C medal:, euphomum 
a special medal ) 
)lo 8 (Goodsha" No 2 set Bohemian G nl ) -
Fme openrng chord ' ell balanced tromt one 
icc1t ' ery good Andante rehgiooo-�1ce 
pla� rng marks well looked after beaut fully 
balanced really a tr eat but I cannot under 
tand these httle cracked notes that keer comrng 
rn m1son 'ery good exceut slight break Alle 
gretto-More fine v. ork qurte a treat duo 'e1 y 
pretn Allegro \ Hace-Olernr pl tyrng ver y 
neat and prec1 e and ' th a good toue bass t ombone on m 1lllm po1 t10us is perhaps a little 
too big another of tho e nast cracks Piu 
mosso excellent pause finelv tuned Another 
good performance J ust behrnd No 7 I should 
ach i .. e you to 1 eep this go11 g rt ' ill ;vant some 
beatrng with a little more practice I thoroughI:, 
en, oyed the pc1 formance (l:3econd p11ze ) 
:No 9 ( Remn amide ) -
kn dlv i ead o ei No 5 and 6 The same faults 
appl:i; ' ith the ex ept1on of o c blo nng Your 
pla3 i g was mo1 e of a timi d natu1 c 
TOE JI;�80P AdJ ud10 l 01 
Cheetham II1ll X:i.ncheste1 
B O LTO N N OT E S  
llappy :Ne v Year to J o u all brothel bands 
men and may it be a lJnght and p1ospe1 ow; 
yea1 
No' is the time to ha\ e everythrng opened out 
General meetmgs should be held to consider the 
financial posit on of the bands and election of 
officers &c Be sure and elect the right men and 
allo\\ you1 ba1 d to J e propetly ma naged 
I notice Eagley M1lls are uromotrng another 
da1 ce I et us hope t will be a suceess for von 
qurte clese1 e it 
I ' as ' er;i, glad to see St 1farv s Band out 
They headed the proces.1ou of he Irish )l atronal 
Forester,,; 
Bolton M:1hta1y B and .,a e then ser ices to a 
concert h1ch was promoted fo1 the benefit of 
Bol ton s aged poor I am proud to see a band 
do somcthmg for charity 
Bolton Subscnpt1on Band are a little unsettle d 
a bout a co.educto1 Ilard hues when you ' ere 
doing so n 1cel y 
Vic ona. Ha l Band are al 01 t moderate simply 
plodding on It ' ould g1 e me great pleasuie to 
8ee you rn the f1 out agarn 
Bolton Borough are about on the �ame level 
I hope you had a good time du11ng Ohnstmas 
Hallrnell Band a1e strugglrng to get then 
finances well m hand I hope J ou get enough to 
pay for your umfoi m ' he 1 you celeb1 ate your 
J ub1lee 
Queen Street ll1lss1on Band seem stuck rn the 
mu I They do not seem to put any backbone mto 
their work 
'lhe I ocket 1\bssiou Church Army Band are 
d0rng >e1y mccly I had the pleasme of heanng 
you one Sunda) mght at your open an sei vice 
and although > ou are "'hort w numbers you play 
'ery sweetlv 
Krng s Hall Mission Bar d are a band of boys 
but when theJ feel they can plaj a httle they 
suddenly become men and of com•e lea\ e and 
go r nto another band I am sme rt makes it hard 
wall for Mr Palmer 
The 'ler11torial bands are m want of a few 
players A good chance for steady young fellows 
Nov that ' e have got o e1 our Chnstmas vork 
&c and we are at reso for a httle while I should 
hke all ocu Bolton bands to consider the question 
of makmi< a great e\ent of Band Sunday uz 
the first Suuda..} 11 llfay What I should like to 
see on that day would be all the ba1 ds meetmg 
at a give n t1me say on Victo11a Square All 
bands o pl :i; togethe1 a good hymn such as 
Southport Some promrneut gentleman of the 
town would then ex;ness a few '\ords and then 
the bands could march awav at two m nutes 
mterval and atteud a serv ce 1t one of our 
rellg10us sanctuaues If this suggestion were 
carried out rt "ould I thmk turn out ns a n  
annual occurrence T1 ustrng e� ery b a n d  w111 con 
s1de1 this O\ ei and exp1 ess the11 ' iews later 
BOLTO�Ii� 
H E RTS A N D  ESSE X  N OTES 
The1 e i s  not much t o  tell about bands m this 
quarter generally The Asso01at1on is not yet 
born There is still hope for it as the1 e are en 
thusiasts in this district equal to any lll Lan 
cashrre or Yorkshire Perhaps 'l'le might except 
the beery Trotter when it comes to refresh 
ments and when it comes to contestrng pme and 
simple I say also we bar the DukP of Warrrngton 
for there is no man in either of the counties 
would tlunk of gomg to a contest v1thout a shi rt 
on Of course we a1e much cooler But ne,e1 
thelP.sS Wlth men such as A S Barratt E sq Rev 
J W Court Messrs Haslar Jubb E B:oi rr:.tt 
Goodman and a dozen others I could name you 
can reclton upon a real good AQsoc1atiou 1 1  due 
season One 111 whlCh there v 1ll be o fa\ ou1-110 
trade mterests but a real brotherhood for the 
ele at10n of brass b Lnds 
\V1tham '.lo vn under friend :Naylor i epo1 t a 
successful concerL 
Bishop s 8tortfo1d P S  A ha\e hacl their thu d 
a n nual band compet1t1011 " hen there wa" a grand 
fight for the band champ1oushi1 '\hich ult1mateh 
fell to the lot of Jlfaster F F Kirby the solo 
c or 1et Second championship cup ' as ob a1ned 
by the baud corporal Phillps the solo eupho 
mum '.! hei e was some good pla:v rng on BB fiat 
shde trombones ho n� bes des cornets and et pho 
mums Quartettes ' ere poorly pla> ed as also 
' as the septettc Duets we1e pretty fair as were 
solos genernlly 'Ihe Judge Ni J Reay s1ioke 
\ Cry vell of the band a1 d remarked that w1th 
such talent as ' as d1�pla� ed that mght the band 
ought to be more i n  evidence Mr Reay I J ayed 
several solos which were e1 cored \ Ocifmoush 
J G Jubb the gre.:it postal teachei I ga• there 
looking Just as stout a� eve! in spite of his ast 
business Also a few other enthus1ai;ts 
c\ 1dcncc 
Waltham Cross Go•pel 'T'emperancc are 
cond1t1on and workmg up agam 
W1dcl 1 gto ai e st1 ongei than C\ er 
.Another band on the 11se is Ba1 net 
Mo«t bands are bus) and can do nolh u g  
Wait playmg 
Walden t ands are mal p; progress rapidb 
W f\.LDENI'.11'.1 
SO N G S  O F  WALES 
.A. R llPY ::"f ev. Y c a r  t o  ono and all 
At the tune of \ ntr ng rt is bands here tl::!e e ancl 
m ery, here they all bear tidmgs of good" ill to all 
n en But I cannot sa3 that I appremata the cl ss 
of music pla3 ed by some of the l.> ands I refer tu 
the JJl ay mg of so called contest ID arches TheJ are 
all 11ght rn then place but their place is on the 
shelf \\hen out y1s1tmg vour friends at Chustmas 
g ,e them the g od old standard tunes with \\ hrch 
they re familiar Somethu: g to 1 ecall the 
menories of bygone days The a\erage person 
v.a.nts 1 o blood and thun der d::tss of music at this 
time of the ye:i,r It 1s utterh out of keepmg with 
then O\\ u feelings 
I am pl eased to note that seve1 al bands are havmg 
1 tllo oc al functions amongst themselves and 
then mtimate fnends Tlus is as rt should be 
but the worst of it is lhe'.1' do not melt de me Such 
1ffa11 s ai; those are JUSt lllJ apec1al hobby but­
a,l 1s 
As soon as the Chnstmas pla;y mg has fimshed I 
expect all out bauds 'nll be [),usy for the Festn al 
COI t�sts which takes }Jl ace Ill Februar3 rhese 
con�e"ts a1 e certaml a great stunulant to the bands 
but I feel qmte confi lent that an Inter Association 
conte t , ould be a greater attraction and I hope 
my st ggest1011 ts given last m< nth "\\lll r ecene 
clue c nsider tt10n fr n bot h Associa t1ons as the:i; 
ha c i othrng to lose a id a l l  to ga 11 
:�:WU:ST.AL�EF.R 
N O RTH WALES N OT E S  
::'\ol n L h do g i bands here J st nov. :.11 1 
l l tor 8on e a. re dead some 1:>lee1 mg and some 
olhe1 s v;ill take some hvemng uu 
T anclulas sa v they at e gou g to be the besl o n  
thtti s 1  le n l re w o  I r g well together 
Penmaenmaw1 ho vcver a1e gomg to ha, e 
someth1 g to saJ m the matter and mtcncl to make 
tJ e 1C'st go 111 the way A good c ntesc is asstuPd 
aL Conw ay Jn Ch stmas D ay on the popul ar 
Songs of tho Sea 
Con ay Boro glt ..., 11 d) t heir best to kee1l tue 
cur t home Well m n the best ' rn 
Men i }lu lge l mt tl e1 ex tence to local play 
1 " I tl i k a. contest ' ould do the band good 
hl1 Scnogles St 1 1  on all genu ne local contests 
I cam ot geL much news from the other side hke 
yo11 late cories1 ondent Snm doma an l ha>e 
1 o ne vs from there There is a contest i"'t Bar 
mouth o Vi hen "\\ i 1ds Breathe Soft on Decem 
he 16th whe r I shal l  expect to hear of Harlech 
Dolgelley 1 lamclloes Portmadoc Ba a and Llan 
Fest1 uog t v1 g the1 hands lh1s will be a TH C  
11101n ary cu ter for the pe o 1 stakes at Doi 
...-elle:v on ::>; e v lea s Day het veen these �ame 
bands :;l;o e"s f Ro�al Oaklc� �an tlle V ale 
l'iiantlle De 1lyn Rhos Ila1 be s anl a uundred 
others .An ea rth qu ake could not move tl e 
buud1ecl thers \\ el l  I hope all o r ban ds will 
l 1 e a J ll:i Cur stmas same vot rsel! Mr Eel tor 
'IAPF:i: 
B O LT O N  D ISTR I CT. 
A good :Ne, lear to one and al 
An l many mav � ou see 
"hen rt comes to puttmg oue s hea1 t rnto homely 
l a.nguage the Scots are the 01 cs t clo it I wish 
a hallln p1 ospero1 s ant! suci:essfnl ) ear to all 
b mds and l.>andsmeu A.s 1 "llte all the bands are 
tm mg up aml trirunnng thei r lamps M LJ the 
greatest success atte d t l e 1 effor s and may a l l  
they do redound to t h e  c 1 ed t of theu sever l l.>ands 
I I a not much time ncl r LSt g0t this knocked 
off 
I ell  13a rl I hea g t a g eat reception at 
L 1  e 1 oo l and a.cqmt lcd tlteuselvcs ' ell Glad 
to he u it 
Besses , ill be at St George s l:Iall Lne1 pool on 
the first t:!unday Ill Janua13 reu the bands to 
come and hear a bit of the old sort 
.r ar u wo1 th Old Band have i ll e l at a conce1 t I 
note 
11 11 le r Umted Bai d has had a co icer t m aid 
of new uniforms and ha l a good st ccess 
K :ui;;ley Mo01 St f.(te1 hen s) ha' e a so had a 
most successful coucert in ud of band funds 
Wh tcv. ell V a.le B an l has held a co nce1 for 
vh eh they engaged the celebrated C1ossland Moor 
l:Iandbe l R iger a 
I1 well Bank Band has played at a, concert at 
R ngley 
Warth Prize Band ha'e g \ C l a. concert at Bury 
Goodshaw I sec a e domg Nell at quartette 
coute�ll:l 
VI mg tes I m told are n ot quite settled down 
;yet 
Black D ke I hea1 a c l :i,,rng special music 
ananged fo1 them wh e h  is quite be3 ond the 
aJJ ht1es of any other l.>a1 d \\hat a. long tail 
om c tt has 
VI l at about J\f1 0 NC s \ alk:i 1'le � 
The Bolton b antis I lea' e to fr end Boltoman 
He seems to lie r ousrn g em u11 :vnd th el v wt it 
"\\ho told II well S1Hi g� they were Champ10us 0 
How do you get at the t tie of Charnp10n band 0 
Where when and ho ;v d1 l tl ey wm iv No ba.nd 
of any note cons1de1s the C P a ch amp onsh1p 
contest and one contest can ne\ er dee de a cham 
p1011s ht 11 
Besses have fu1 shetl the bt siest a ncl most sue 
cessful season they ha- e e' er had rn J<.:ngl tnd and 
a grea.t roll of engagements b a \e been booked for 
1909 
Best , she3 to all m� b iother scribes for the 
!'\ew Year -Yo irs TRO'I l'ER 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
TI ere is llttl" to wnte about All tl e bands 
' e e out at Ch 11st1111s of course 
The I1 well B wl Band s  conce1 t was not qmte 
so good as I expected but I cl d not get m u itil 
after the 01 erl ure and I am toln they i layed that 
best 
'l'ne L mpool Piofess10nal !lf11ltary Band under 
J\.fr J G Oobbmg can gne a concert equ 11 to any 
of tl c crack l rass ban ls now bair ng the great 
Besscs of cot rse 
WI id rennncls me that Besses will be here on 
S unday next 
Everton Subscr i) tio 1 have done a good bit of 
Chn�tm 1s �ork 
rhe Gleam and Bnk enhead Bo ough h ave done 
well I hear 
K rkdale Public and North End put m s everal 
mghts 
Bootle Borough is gettmg good muste s I am 
told Hope they ill all pull together and get 
bacl to their old form 
I have good news of E dge Rill W::tvet tree ancl 
A1gburth All gorng strong and did well at 
ChrIStmas 
Central Hall is still on the up g ade a great 
1mpro ement this last tv< elve mouths 
Cunat d and Hudson s I I ave no news of 
L1th01laud are up to full et en gth of thnty 
Played at St n llall lately Fme body of tone and 
ell tuned 
Ha' e r ot heard wl a tire teacher is for Sunlight 
Hone t h ev get the i gl t man 
·wes ey Rall Bootle are as enthus1astlc as ever 
and as t mted 
In haste CHESHIRE BRED 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S HRASS BAND NEWS 1 ,  1 90') 
S H E F F I E LD D I STR I CT NOTES 
'I b e  fesll c season s vdth u s  once more and may 
th s Ch rstmast1de bnng peace a 1d goodwill to a l l  
I t e  1 cl e 1  a hearty greet 1 g t o  the m a o y  broth er 
scribes ho VI rcl l the I el and spr ea<l the llgb t 
lso to the J d1tor an l st 1!f of the B B N 
l be nume 10 is lJands of �I e d1s tnct are I repa 10g 
for tl e r annual 10 i id of car 11 u g and I w1s11 
tl em good luck an l s ucrcss Dannemo1 a Grimes 
t horpc lmpeual :1\ e vhall  Sheffield Recreat101 
8p tat H ll Wa tern OTJ s H ealt l Dc1 ar tmenl 
Darr a l l Ecclcsall &c VI I  l all ha e theu numerous 
1 a t  o s to v1s1t dt 1 11g Christmas 
:'lew hall I a e ha l then muual 1r zc d a" ai:d 
the t:!JHtal Hill Ba1d ha e been busy 1 1  the sam e 
way 
Irnpeual ha>c losl a fe, of t heir players 
recelltl:i but hope to hear or th em soon fillmg Ul) 
agam 
Ecclcsall l a e J ullert toget her agam fo the 
C h ristmas b t I rlc not he r of them makmg much 
hca lwa� P1act ce s ' e  y essentia l to make a 
ban l my f e ids 
A yonn ., band that I hcH a1 e worl rg ha1d for 
uccess 1s the Fulwood Bai d and they hase almost 
c learecl of!' the debt ow og fo 1 t hen ue set of 
i st ume 1t.8 Good luck to jOU 
Gumesthorpe are keepmg u11 Lhe lH actrcc a id 
w i l l  no doubt fu d 11 ent1 of ula y1 0 g m the L T 
select10 is .A.1 0 we to b a  e a q 'I. tcttc contest 
t h  s se �on boys 
Dai npmo a a e e 'V 1 sv at and 
eh o 1 c Le a goorl s1 Pcess for the a 1 i al co ce1 c 
n t l e All ert Hall Members ga'e to.er se ' ces fo 
a Siu l y aftc 1001 concert ac St Jude s an l 
rendered a su tat le pi og amme of mus1c , 
Phe 8ec eta > of the 8b effield Rec1 eatiou l and 
v shes me to st e tl C the committee are 1 dcbte d 
to the pat on vd c se t tl cm the add t10nal l Il e 
foi the solo contest Th s was fo war led to M1 
J ::d 1 sh::tll oC �1atlock s the s xth pri c 
II ell 
TANN HAU� J R 
TYN E S I D E  D I STR I CT 
a uew couducto1 I hear 
th gs am g ug on sat s 
ATI BLACK 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT 
.A. qua.rtette cont est took pl ace at Kmgswood ou 
Dccembe1 2 No less t han twelve sets competed 
F st p izc went to Cluppenham seco nd to Kmgs 
woo 1 Eva 1gel thn d to K ugswood ro 11 '.!here IS 
a splendid OPl or tu uty for some enteipr s ng baud 
to run a iother soon after Chnstmas Most of ou1 
bands a,re a h eady oi t on the Christmas round 
I t ust they w1ll each and lJ ha' e a bl: mper 
'l'he e seews at preseot e y l ttle p1os1>ect of any 
l a 1 l con ests i th s d1st1 et fo1 the com ug 
summe1 a l t hough ve I a>e ne' e1 had. so many 
b •nds ' l ich cou ld ma! e b decent sho v Many of 
tt em a1 e al leged. to he bi l st ng fo1 tb.e fray This 
1s t suall3 the cas0 when there is no oppor t1 mty of 
sl OVI mg the r l ro' ess 
Bristol V ctoI1a 1 ave h ad a splend d help tov.ard 
thell mstr um er t fund by a, long en gagement (a 
couple of mo 1ths) with the Brrtanma Biograph Com 
pa,ny s sho v at the Bartou H 11 Baths I hea1 they 
purpose atteudmg a coup le of contests early next 
year 
Bristol Impe nal rnntrnue to perform at the 
Bristol Rovers Footbal l Ground and a �o play at 
College G reen on Satu clay e' enmg• and they keep 
up the 1 fo m splendidly 
Ku g-swood E' angel l eep busy they are a greatly 
rn n o ed baud but a long 'l'I ay off first-c l ass yet 
Kmgowo d 'Io'l'I n seem unable to make up a ban d 
of local playe s and tl erefore have rncomse to 
players from the c1t> This is not the way to build 
:i, t "I\ u band 
Croft s E n  l play out every Sun day and h ave 
a so sta1 ted l)layu g rn the streets on Saturday 
e en ugs 
F"Isbpo ds Argyle-a ba1 d of beg nners-also play 
ot t on Sundays and occas onally on Saturday 
e' eu lgq 
Both Down en l Old and Greenaways will be out 
d n � Ch nstm 1s 
Brr.to! Tem1 e1 auce are much improved but show 
the waut of a nofess onal teacher Thi, band 
togeth er " r th l\if lk St Pet S lve and Y M C A pl ay 
ell at t mes a1 d at otheis 01 y so so 
Bnstol So ith l ave been to B r um with thP City 
Club I ho1)e B rm ugh<tm folk do not look on 
'.[ ID() 'l'l ati 
the m  Lrch 
ll1 
lo ng e y little a t  
E I cctccl you at.. 
Iy ext t gu sl ed 
llo v the co l cbs out 
• ll be out cl ring the 
C la.cl cl Band J la) s exceed ng ly , ell 
l haL a l  Lawren c H l l  has gone back e y n uch or late 
A Har PY and Pr ospero s �c� lea. to eacb. an l a l l  of y re 1dcrs a 1 l scr bes ha r 1 g thaL lecei er '.l1otte who owes me a wed l 1 � cl mk­a, cl se eral othe r ;i  �e er r u l he l as �avecl me the expense of I unn., tl at 1 a of eh na dogs I J rom sed for a wcddrng I resent Poo1 Polly Mars le i-to ha•e mau ed a good fo1 mlhu g beer s • 11 mg BBJ blov c like her� Joh Han er and canr �f:.c tha a e no better t han they o ght to be to 1 cer i r t l c decc1 t o 1 so Jo 0 
BRfoTOLIA)! 
-----·-----
N O RT H A M PTON D IS T R I CT 
81 -A J l ap1 :> )ie v Year to you a d all yo 1 sLafl' 
A Happy Ne l ea1 o c c1 y fello v ba lsman 1 this d t rrct and e CJ v other cl st11ct May the 1 of 1909 ha e I I lh antly across Lheu pathe to h 11ghten their lneH a d a1 ru th en heart I I tuse my gla " to you all a d i;ay Pi a pei the l..i t 
C' h r  stmast de has lost io e of its cu,,toms i th >i cou rty The ru gr g of bells s n g m g  of a ol pla,yrn g of )Jund>< &c go o 1 as it did e t r e ago only per hap ,, better 11 q1 aht) 1f you t ake the " hole length of the coun try from M ddlcto l Cheney to Peterborough you ill f1 Hi tl fli me chat geth not custom �f cldleton Cheny 1s a t  the extr eme edge of the uty 1t ha its ba,nd who o J l d  mal e the u t of uo th ullages rhen Brackle.1 Itl rt.i o ba nds both out aud r ubh ng <>ho1 lders \\ Ith mg s Sut ton Cul 01th Band number about t ehe who all turn up on Ch11stmas E e Iheu Bla kesley .Abthorpe a 1 8 I ers ton e each had it ban d a n d  each do he usual roun d  Nortnampton 1 s  o t  vhat ve term a bandy tow 1 a nd the b:wd,, compla n tb.at they do / ot 11:et the support t h ey �hou1c1 lhen when we find 20 OOO people l ste r ng to Besses rn Albrngton Paik ve voude1 ho� th r; cat be and if it is that the bands of :N"orthampto 1 :ro l'. n  do 1 ot deserve s tppo1 t 01 1 pi ate opm o is tl at a good band 1 :No1 thampto 1 woul d l e  o er whelmed v th su1 POI t but rt mu t be a GOOD band lhe :rempe1 ar ce are the band that could do this if hey vould gi e the r mrnds to it aud get a' ay from all semi p1ofess1onahsm 
Thert: are small ba1 cl:; i 1 ea ly e et y nllage South of Northampt ;m of ar ed compo i t1011 and ery m d1ffeient quality '.lhey come rnto ieal llfe about t ce each �ear-club feast and Chnstma!:> time West of :Nortl a m ptou ther e are mauv s 1 a l l  bands Jo 1� Buckbj bemg the most amb1t1ous and p1 o idrng t o 1 eally good bands who ha' e made fame a r the 1.:ontest field It lb when ' e  reach Wellrn gborough Rushde Ketter ll g Roth�ell l! medo 1 Ra rnd Tluapston H gham and Burton I at 1 mer that ve get rnto the m1di;t of real ln e bands The•e bands ai e all complete comb10ations and are regularly under t h e  hands of capable men '.!hey ompa1e rn mu real meut v. th any part of the B11t1sh Isles takmg a ay the half dozen except10ns rhey ha' e a dded a o ther year to the 1 history a 1d celebratP.d Oh1 stmas rn the good old va3 lhe s ma ll to of I{u hden ai; awake all mght with rtH fo lr bands pla vi 1g consta 1 tly The eight Kette1 ng ba r d :i:a d then usual calls some of them dorng so 01 Cht istma;; Day ins ead of 0 er n gh 'l'nm is r ot appreciated ;;o much as the ol fa•hion('d v ay 
Wh le speaki g of t he Ketter ng ba d� t should be men tioned that th0 comm ttce who had m hand the celebratwn of \fr Johu Pa k1 i:so i s  J 1b1lee ha' e completed their work a d at the ro vn Band club of vh1ch Mr l arki ison is "' mo;;t honoured mcmbe pre entcd to h m a sil er bound mgar e a  e O n  a la rge sil er 1 ameplate vas engr aved a drt m the follo mg be 1 g u scribed ou the head - 1858 Prese ted to l\11 John Parhnsor by t l  e banclome 1 of Kettenng n i ecogmt on o f  his �o � ea1" ser nee as a drummer together , rth a P LU 8e of gol d 1908 Mr I f:leddon pre•ided o er the mectlll g and M. Warren East made the Ill ese tat10 1 E ery I and rn the to vn was rcpre Rented and many ex bandsmet r cludlllg Mr S Evans (Jate Recreta1 y to Ll e l\.ettermg R1 f!e ) a gentleman vho ha:; de o ed mnc'-! time and dis JJlayed much ab1hty to vards the advanceme1 t of brass bu Ids m this county 
'lher e is l report that the Ful er M1ss10n Band ha' e vla ed tl!eir 01 der for a e v set of m stru ments -v1th l\Iess1• Joseph H gham & Co Man che8te1 They a1 e the ve1:i; best they can make plated and eng a ed vith leather cases for each '.lh18 rn tl e first Higham set to be planted iu Kette ng and wn shall be p eaRed o hear them B10 1ghto Band who by t he >\ ay play a H gh am •et \\ere out this Chnstma " and al hough the� are not at full strength they played vell 
Gorng on North of Kottenng nich is the hub of the county musically "Peak.mg ve come to Rothwell with ts four bands famous also for it� cho1al society lll vh1ch a1e mauy bandsmen All ha e turned the hol day to the best a i a n  tage Oundle D11gstock G tet on Kmg s Ch1f Nase rngton Stamford and Peter nor ough take us nght to the other end of ou1 se\ enty mile long countv Although I ha e no news of these bands it 8 certam that they h a \  e go1 e o er the usual  gtot nc l  and done the usual th1 g MIDL NDJ'I E 
C O N CO R DS A N D D I S C O R DS 
QUAR'.lET'.lE of Pendleton wutes- Now ye meiry qua letteis oil U J  >\ Ith yo 1 entnes fo Pet lleton Contest on J a nuar� 16 h Only oue e itry LS et Iu a kht10u to the arrangemenr.a alread) PI bll�hed p0rm1sswn has been g1 anted to all an ships to cast anchor on th., Ma nch ester ace cou1 so lluR 111 tself is a conces� on that should brr ng at least a doze n sets I expect all quar tettt pa1t1es w 11 ha'e a Meny Ohnstmas b11t if theJ are to ensl re a. Happy �e Yeat they must. ce tamly s.ho v up at Peudletor on J anuary 16th Let us ha' e a general re umon and brmg the ladies a long bless em 1' ou v1ll all pla3 o much better 1f you ca.n on Y ha\e the good lad es to cneer you on Just try rt The Sub told me it ia a gran l 10c1pe W" e sha l l  dr a v pm ctt a l ly at 5 30 and the co itest "\\I l l  start P on pt at 6 o clock a.ud arran""e ments " ill le ma.de to h 1ve tne contest over "'tu time for compet toIS to catch tho trams '!hose comrng by ea from Mm chester w il l  al �ht a.t Pen dleton To\\n Rall Ai sh ps motor cars " and fu m tu e ' ans " 11 1  bo a vailab e if clue n otice 18 g , en No then roll 111 '.!he best adJud ea.tor rn the wo r d A good contest splendid eolcl medals-and a hearty welcome to a,!l 
FAIR PLA 1'. of Fa1lsv. oit,h vrites- I should hke to show my sympathy v. 1th the Hebden Bridge � u artette Party "ho ;vere d 1�qualltied at the Itwell Street (::>alford) Quartette Contest Thcj die v :No 7 and wen out to ha c a un through Contest began at 5 15 'lhey got b�ck at 5 45 when the eighth set in order -vere J Ust <>omg o n  the stage As soon as this s e t  (the Co �perat1 e Tobacco Works Band) sa ;v that Hebden Bndge had a1rrven they began to vrthdraw and the cha rman vent to pull the number do vu But one q1 artette party bega1 shoutin g Don t let em play - Disquahfy em and the� d d disqualify them and all the par t e,, applauded the act I cuns1dered t a very co ardly act10n and I vas heartily a"hamed of berng a bandsman Such actio s aie despicable and had I beeu gmlty of such meanne�s I should v sh to lnde my face f1om my fellows My contempt for the whole crowd was such that I got up and left the place and I do not know e eu now who won Paltr3 miser al.>le "'r etches 
The SEORET \.RY of Hebden Bridge Ba 1d "11tes - Our auartette party went to 11 vell Street M1ss10n Contest but were unfo tuo ately dls auahfied We vent to dra\\ lots fo1 turns and d1ew No 7 and as the contest did rot start for firteen mrnut0s after all had d1 awn (o 15) we went 
Wn.rcHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N.Ews. .J A � L  \R'I 1 ,  1909 .]  
-to l1a\ e a r un through our piece W e  lan ded back 
to the < onte�t h" 11 a,t 5 45, onh to find No B pal ty 
on the stage, but they h!ld not commenced to 
pla• As soon a they sav; our men come into 
t1ie hall the:v "ere r eady to come off t he stage, 
and the chairman "as p ull rn g  their number down 
when oue pa1 ty commenced to obJect After a 
f P.\\ mumtes' delav the challman wa" rn structed 
to keep the1r n nmber np ,tn d  we were disqualified 
A t  th iR a maJority of the partws (not all) com­
menced to a pplaud, " h 1ch, seemg that three bandR 
111 bet"een Nos 1 a n d  7 h a d  failed to put rn an 
appea1 am t and No 8 had not begun I think \\as 
a vel.:.l' co\1 ardlv a( t10n The band that com 
�1euced to obJect is " el l  k nown to us but "e \Hll 
uot men t wn the i r  1 1ame unless a s 1,ed to do so 
After" a1 d• the committee called a rncetrng of the 
1 cp1 e ,e n t a t nes of the , n,nous par t i es to deode t h e  
matter A 1ep1 esentatl \ e  from one p:n t Y  (T d o  
n o t  k n o "  which, b u t  I tl.ank lnm for lns sporti:;­
man s}up) said 0111 crtr,e "a.s au except LOU to the 
othet" and he sa\\ u o  cam;e " h:i we should no� 
ue allowed to pla.:i But he coulcl not get muc 
uppoi t 3 5  the b.:tnds 0eemed to ha'e ma.de np ;\ieir m;nd8 t o  get u>< out of t ne " ay so of coUJ se, 
t he obJcct1o11 was upheld Another representa�>e 
"aid he thought thcrf' " aH a, wo1 se case for is 
1 ua l tfication than oufo-t h e  exchangtng of tudns i two lJ:i.nd",  Kos 2 ::wd 33 Aftei a short '" 1isswn 1 t  "as decided to cl!squ:::.l 1 f y  all h a ndR •'112 
d t d  not take then p1ope1 t u1ns, in( ]Udlllg- NoR 
rtnd 33 1 sec bv Jookrng at the iesult t hat �o 2 
µ:ot the fourth pt 1ze, hut I do not see an ace oun c 
of them 'ic1ng cl tso ua l 1 fi >d a n d  T al�o ha\ e seen 
n ac< ount  of ::<;0 ;;3 nlay1 u i:r  ,,inch J th rnk 1s un fa.ir llfter tile\ h ad been d 1 o q u ahhcd and Reern;! 
'h t they refused to let lhe vtlier hu,ncl:rtR pl u :i  r t�nn I i t  1 ,.  a ca�e 0 -r  somco1 e else l;esule• elJocn 
Bridge
'
b i eakrng the 1 ulec \\ e e' uected to I ece tH' 
bette1 ti eatmeut than tluc; out of men \\ ho tei m 
thcmsch es ua 11dsme11 b u t  T t h rnk some of them 
a.r e , en nucr ones If they are i;uch fine q u ar 
l.t>tte p a i  Lrn- " h y  a1 e t h e' f1 ightened of meetrng 
anvuody? F i ght Lhe game fair [l,ncl if you get 
be,1t g n e  J ll l,he m e n ,  and do not cJ,•�� yourse1' e8 
nR champ1011s of the 1\0rl d till ' ou ha' e �oven 
e'er' ood;r a cliancc to beat ' ou ,  and al�o. if you 
a.re t h e  c hampions ' on "houl� h a \  e no fea1 and 
,,,u1t no p : n t y  out of t1 e \\UV 
ADVA::\C�. 'YA.RWICKSH l RE of Nunea.l<rn wnles - • :M r J Beclford of Rugby won ft1 st aP(l second at Cowntr' C rn lest with R ugb� Steam l:ihed H.�nc• 
ancl Bed\\ort n 'rown t l1 1  folhn• 1ng berng t1 1e corn 
ments m :M 1clland Dail� -..rail 'lh e  first p1 1\e 
was twa1 ilcd lo the Rugh> Stea.m Shed Banc Th�n' "elect ion "as IIe1 olcl ' Mr Scott Hl }us 
c11tic 1 s m  says All t h e  mo, erncnls of ttus grancl 
aelect1011 "ere " e l l  executed All the rn a 1ks weU 
n Uended t o  t he l iglll and shade hemg beautifully 
�hser , erl anrl the c1 esccmlos and decrescendos hemg 
:i rtist1callv d ispln.3 eel 'I he l orte passages were nd1 
w cl full and well  111 tune lhl' solo cornet p! aye(l 
i1 1s solos most a 1 t1st1ca1Jy, ph r:tsrng a nd hre,11.hrng 
most cou eclh 'rh e  <'aden z a  of tach of the mo>e 
men ls , as hea nt lfullv 1 endered " h 1cl1 showed 
< aretul teach mg and i11 acLH e The •op• a110 cornet 
\\ US a lso " e l l  pla:1 ed hemg 1ucel' 1 u Lu11c m t.hc 
111ipe1 register 1'110 trombo 11e solo ,oo "as fa ul v 
,q:; IJ exeC'nferl 1 h e i e  m 1a;ht h a H  been a J I , Ue more 
bre.lllth of tone 'J'he s•1111e 1 1ml 1e� lo t he eup ho 
nium \\ ho u 1 a de 1 ath er 1 had s 1 1 p  1 n  t he cndrnza 
'!he basses \\Cr<' IJ( h and t 11 1 1  rn d  l,e p t  most ex 
ce l l enl temµo tlnoughou, l'hc  h m  m o n v  w a s  wel l 
sustarned 1 J1  1. l 1 e  slo" mn• emcnts <lnd n 1cPl:1 
llalanrcrl 'l'he ensemble ol  Lhe l ia.rnl was first 
class lhe \10 1 1,  was a cl rn 1 rab !3r •111ted f01 n test 
piece h1 1 ng111g out t.i1e q ,1n l 1t1es of a \\ el l  t u:1 1nect 
11and An 1.irliffe1 eut hn..111 co ulil h n  rd!J h n e oon e 
1 usi 1ce to lt 'Ihe con duct o 1  must he h ea 1 lib <'011 
grn.t ula1.ecl on 1 1 a, 1 n g  such a fine C'Omh1 n1twn 
Hed wo r l h  'l m' n Baud sec o n d  p11ze \\ 11 1 n c 1 s, gave 
rhe D1ughte1 of the Reg1mc11t In the fa 1 st m<n e 
ment the l t bbt rnd shade a n d  a l l  m.u ks " el l  
tttePded t o  'J' hc solo c o 1  net a t,  times w a s  sligl t Lly 
out ol t u ne ancl w a de one 01 two sltps In t he duet 
between fi1 st cornet a nil t1 on!_bonc the pl1 urn111g '' as 
not q ml p goorl and tile trombone "1s " l i ghtlv out 
of tu n e  it nme• Eupho 1 1 1  nm m h rs so log pl'tyetl 
l rtirh \\ el l  I h e  cade nza, het \\een <' nel a.nrl b a 1 1 
cone " as fan l  v good also horu sclo 1 1 1 lru �o (6 81 
I he last rno\ ernent " as fa 11 h '"'11 i Cl'de1 eel berng 
full a D1l ;;(•TJorous I t lnnl\ t heoe noles <11 e a  grca.t 
credit to :'lfl :Re(lfo 1 d  Don t :vou ? '  
::-ru, DE tiPER A.::"iDlJ}[ of JJ ucknall "nter<- I 
'A as Rlll JJi l bCU to Ree E h.e1 r:v, the eupho1num of 
B"sses, compel111 g <lL H uc k u a l l  'lolo Contest, and 
more su1p1 i�ed " he n  I hem d he had been 
opecrnll�  �e .t t:o1 Vve poor a.mateurs a.11 
ncknowledr�e the gteat ah11lt1es of professio n a l  
m e n  like M i  ke1 1 � i n d  I t h rn k  Ruch men ought 
w let amate .i conte�ts <:e>erely alone " 
ADVERTISE M E NT T E RMS. 
O!'d1nary Advertisements 
M i n  or A d  vert1sements 
4s per inch 
2s. per 4 Lines 
J I" J Ht l AIU 
A re t h e  
BA.ND::\L\STERS rn prarne 
� 
�� 
-?< 
of JUBB S <� 
POS'I'\L 'I' CITIO J\ '  In fact, the 
\ ast num ber of 
PRO'iTF, IT to be ahRolutely S'• 
i\ r 1 te for par t 1culars i:t:::i, '=> 
J U B B ,  Composer, Bishop's Stortfcrd, H erts. 
SHA W Pl: T Z I; BRA:,;S B \ N D -C1 alJ(\ BR A S::> QU!\R1 E L TI� CON1' P''31' '"I !  he helcl m the 
<..iO 0 1  ER •TI\ 1 TI \ T  L, 8H.\\\ (cloRe tn Rl,itwn), 011 :-; 1 f1  HO\\ , 
JA�l •m 16th 1909, comrnenc1n,:; aL fJ O o 111 A 1l ] ltc1H 1 to1 
M1 J oe JAunrng•, of :\! Ln<'hesLer lst p1 rze, £2 ,rn<I l• om 
l';1he1 '.\leLlals �nd £l lOs 31 d £1 4 t h  10� 5th 5s 
Rnt11es n.rrompamPcl hy Rntiance Fee <>f 2 must 1 ca<'h the 
1-;enetn.1 v not hte1 t h en Tnn u:t1) !Oth 1909 - Rec1 ela1y 
f W Sl OT r, a95 :.r.n c h eRtm Roacl , Sha" 
PENDT,I TO:-i OLD PHIZ IBAN D  iYI AC\CH Et:;1'ER \\Ill hol d a Gte ll (l Rius, Q UART l,rJ E CON r ffiST 
{oppn to all A ma tent BanrlR) on S 1 J L JWA1 T \I'll Ain 161 n, 
19'.l'3 111 the f.,\ \ S �1 REET HALI >V f f Tl f, 1 \ P.  P i NIJT E rQ\ 
:11 ;>;Clll SH ll c01nmeno11g at 6 o ,  lock A < l1nchC'atoi 111 
r Gl L<lnev PnzcR l st £2 2nd £1 101 , �1d 151 anrt llth 
7/6 tipAcials Cold i\l e<lri,l foi hest lfoph Hm1111 (p1 eRrnf e1l 
bv J florlhe1 t, R�11 \ (}old Merlal fot best :->olo Cornet 
(Pt e•ented hv Co11nc1ll01 (.co Fen on) Gol<l �J P.rl:11 frn 
best Solo l lmn (p1 esen t t•d b' Connr1llor \\ l\I Bes<'ohv) 
i-;,1ve1 �Ierlfil (Gold Cen t1 e) for bes� 1 1 nmhone fn.>< supplied 
In Besson & Co Mannfartnrei s of Llrn f:1mou• P1 otot1 pe 
111st1 uments) , S i l l  e1 i\l echl (Golll Centre) for hest Secom! 
f:;ornet (present ed by IV Tri,y!o1 I sq Witchma\,e1 
re" ell Pr c\:c �09. Bi o:1<l Sl1 eet J>enclleton) Ji.nt1 aoce to 
lfaJ I 6<1 01 h\ ucket All pn y -Rr cretal\ l\I A LI 
L1'LJ,TlN, 47 1�es" 1cl, G10, e,  Seodle\, !llancltesle1 
HOfl IN<1\\ ORfJI BRASS BAXD will  hold n, SOLO COl'i I F,SJ' open fo1 n,ny B1ass Insli nment on 
RA i i  RIH) TA�l \It\ 23Rn, 1 909, rn t h e  S 1  M\Jt\ ., ScnOOL 
Tnr OR. H ! REP. J AOT !f:'>( \\ ORJ H TeRt piece O � n  
CrrOJC!' l st pnze £1 10s 2nd zl 3rrl 10s , qth 5s 
A c1111dir>Lt01 l\Jr H S!'ott 'Ent ra.1H'e Fee, ls Entries 
<'lose fanuri,1 v l oth 1 909 f< nil pa1 l1c11l�rs fr om Lhe 
SP.r1 etary JOU'.'r S ALMO� , 1 < 5  Woolle) La11e 
T iolhng"OJ th :uanch• ste1 
S1 AC'<!'II l�An , PRIZE B A N D  " ill holil n, QU A R rJ,T'J r, CON fEST Oll R \ flJR/J \) T\:-1u rn1 30Lh 1°09, 
flt t he \\ O flh\ll ' '  C1 L l l  J est piece A n ' Qnm tette 111 
\\ &:; R s No 2 No � No l� 01 :l'\o lv Sets lst p1 ize 
£2 ri,nd l•om Gold Ce11t1 e Me<hls 2nrl £1 10s , 31d, £1 
4 th 10s E 1 trance Fee 2s po1 set to be sent lo 
:r \V ]' V A  i'i S 35, Ao e llltll Road Stacks�e<1,ds ' m  
ManchesteL 
r-:J CGG r  �'SC01 �. A N D  !'I 1,Tf:; f'O W N  PBrzg B AN D -� A Grf\11d QUA Rr RT l 8 CO:Nl ERT (open lo A ma.Lem 
Ba.mls onh) " ' ll be held 111 Lhe NA'IlO�A r Scnoor 
Hu1 1 1 1 ,crn 1 , on S u u 1 w 11 E 1 F.�1:-;c J\\ / J \ R\ 30-1 1 1  
1809 Cornmrnce a t  5 r 111 p1 01l'pt Puws h t  £ 2  �n d 
£1 31<1 101 4th 5/ l<nh 1rs c nse Jann,u y  25th 1909 
Arl1mhc>Lt01 Mi T W Bmton (BRnil rrnt•te 1 ) -Seo eta.1 y 
TI YA rES 73 N urt.h Strcel JI uQglefuc:ote, neai Le1ee•te1 
R O YTON P U BLIC BRASS B 1I N O  1wnt Oldham - The \, I 1 rsL Annnal B. ass Ban,! QUARTf; rTE CON l ERT 
Will be heir! lll tbe RO\ I ON h DUSI RT Al c O P !i:ll. 1 1 n £ 
Assnm1 1 BAI  1 ,  P uu1. S i  1.1 1 r (one m i n ute walk f 1 om 
Station l rn,m� paRs e' e1 y fe\\ m11111l PS f r om Ol rl ham and 
Rochrlale), Oil !'(�Tl; Jl]) IY Ev1 NT:\£ FJ'f,ftUJ.R\ 6Tll, 190fl 
< ommencm::: n,t 5 30 p m lst p11zP. £2 111d Fom Gold 
C:entie :\Te his 2nd fl  5s n.nrl rom S1he1 l\!Prl:tls 3Hl 
15, A Special �Iecl o l  for Rest Rolo Cornet Playe1 A 
!'rofe •1onal �TU:;lf lElll «Ill A1l1ndrn 1lc  ent1 rt,n<e to JJn,ll 
6<1 • 0 1 liy_ ra kel All Pn l Cont<'SL SPCl PULl i -Mr A \\ 
HMTTII, vB Radcliffe bl1 �et Ito\ LOn, Ohl ham 
Q 1 AN ro:--r ]l JT,r. BR\RS B A :N O -SOJ O C0;";'J [<;81 () at \ r c rORJA T IOIJ L on S\TUllD�\ PERRU1ll1 O I H  
Jot pll7P. £ 1  1 1 1 cl S11' e1 Cup 211<1 15s 3Hl 10s 4th o• 
5tl1 f;1f\l>r l\INl n l  Al-o �fe<lal for Best Cornet 01 
Sop1 n no BPst I�ri,11l.one OJ E.nphomnm Best r1 omhone anrl 
Be•t Base .r•1rlge, T R�iley R- 1 A J C M  Splendid 
f mm SCI \ 1t 0 to Sutton l\ItLll u1d rtnrl 0 N Skegby, 0 N 
J P\ eJ ,n.l \l ull rn,] A l l 1'en 1 to E1.b 111ce Fee, l / , to be 
so11t lo ' ;;; RRi\ DFOltD ''eueta n ,  1 1 3  i'it<wlon Hill 
\I rnf1�hl 
G
OODSHA.\\ PRJzg B A� D -Granrl Bi as� Q U �R 
JJ<,TIE vONrE::;T (111 aid of the Band Fund) will 
be held 1 11 Lhc ASSEllllL) Roo11� CRA\\ SHA\\ 1100[1!, 
R1.\\ TE�, 1 1.1 r  on SATt.;rtDA\ E\I N l :>G ,  J< BBIWl.Rl 13tl1, 
J 909 to commence nt fi p m re•t P1e�c, Any Q1iartette 
uf \V & R 's except �o 10 Prizes l•t £:3 2nd :l-�l 101 -, 
3rd £1, and 4th 10/ Ad1uct1c ators �Ir \\ Pollard and 
Mr R A'Plll Ent1 8nce to Room 6d (01 b� T1cJ,et) All 
Pri,� Dancmg 1r1 er Come'L I 1 111 s run to C1a\\ sha« 
boot It -Contest SP.c1 eta.1 y ,  I} J H !\. \ 1  OR I U, 1 5  Bonfiie 
H. 1ll Ro,1d, Crnwsbn.wbooth 
C H A M PWNS HIP SOLO CONrEsr sou l'HPORT, 
F E B  20 m ,  1 909 - £ 10 m Pnzes 3 S�ct1ons 2 fo1 
Rra"s ri.n1 l  l for Orchcstm [tlst pieces Estell\3 (by 
Adolf J,otenr.) ' [he Won 1h o11s Cross' anrl " Tin,rbour 
Lwhts (by Fred Pod11101 e) Solos, 1 3 eqch tne 3 fo1 
31':..;\ pply B POJHIOltE & CO (Dept X). 36, Oak St , 
So11thp01 L 
A QU \RrLJ'r l� ( ONTt,;::;1' 111 1! be hel d rn tho J �s11 1 u11, ..L:� l Oil.I ,; r  '.lO\I '.>; on s.11 lHlH E I  Bill rn.1 2UTH 1909. 
p1 �no ted b� the l\Iai1sfi"ld Collier) 1'1 12e Band P1 ize, 
£2 lC £1 1 01 , £1 and 101 f]nl rnnce Fee 4 per �et 
fost J'ierc' Nos 2 n,n<l Q (\\ & H )  Judge ;f Cupit, Fs<1 
-Sec1 Pta1 \ ,  John A :-i'S!\.P.Lr, Fo1csL 'Io «n, nea.r �!ans 
field 
I)OCETD.\LF OLD PRlZL B A � D  " 'll hold a QU AR" l 'I L1 1 1� CO'\ r r1sr on F1 llltl IR� 20-rH 1909 l �st 
P•c< e Any nne ot \\ ,� R '• Q11a1 tet ' P' e'cept No 10 -
I ull partLcnlrus of the :SeG1el " �  T \\ OOLFE:S D � N , Oltl 
l3;1.1vh o0111,  B 1 11 1folfl 8t1 ect lfoc hrlrtle 
R l \ INGTON Bl:tAs<; f, � ;-.; n  11» I• n st A nmml JJ1 a.­Hru11 l  Ll UAR ll� r'II c0:-; TR;,, P (m wl of the B L1 1 1l l 111Jfl , )  " Il l  he hPlcl lll S1 P 1 1 r r. 1 P  s SLi! OOLROO\l, R I IL 
II \\  Ro Ill  \ I l l  l "\l IOX 12 lll lOUtes " alk !l orn L .� \ �nd L ,\: :\ \\ Slat101rn, Wh1te Bea 1 )  011 :S 1 f t; lt D H  E\f<: \ I :'>G 
F 1m ?.71 1 1  1909 to 1 ornrnenc e nt 6 p m  pt 0111pt Pr11.e• 
l't £2 :<ncl £1 10/ , 3td 10 A Fom Lh Pnze " 111 be odd�rl 
1f Pnough c11t11es n 1 c  1ccc 1 1 !',{ �Ir T A G! CCJl\\OOd will 
a<l1urhcate -Con l e8t Sec1 ctrt> Y \It  JOHN NORnlS,  b, 
Ba,b� lon Lq ne A!llmgton, Chorle\ 
--------�--
110 0PERA I1 \ l� IJ ALL H l?13DF,N BRIDGJ, -A \ .J QlARJ' IH'l m C0:\1 !1;S L \11]! be hel1 l 111 lhc n.ho' e 
LI tll on Fr RRI 1m 27Tl l  1909 fOJ any Fonr Bmss Inst111 
ments A111 o t  \\ & R s Qinitetf e• exceJ)L No 1 0  
Con• P t t" r tnnrncnC'e 1 t 6 J l  11 1 l'nL1 a n  e. Fe<>, 3/6 Jle1 set, 
\'hlf h w1ll  1 11clude �ll c<>mpetitor- free f o  conl<'•t Pnze, 
l HL £2 2nd £1 n.n<l 31 r! 10 Rnl nes cl'"e fehrna 1 )  231d 
1 "09 - �ecietfl.J\ , rRE D (,REE:\\\ OOD, 1 1 ,  \\ OOll J nd, 
lie bclcn J,rlfll!e 
NJ�T f':ON OT,]) PRIZE B A N D '' 1 1 1  hol cl ri, Ql �RTETI.'E J.: CONTES l' on :\I IHCll 7 1 11 le•L piece, n.m QnrLr 
LPLLe hy \V <t R except No 10 Goo•l p11zeo P�1 t11 uln.1 s 
of T Q liI�N. 69, :\fa�Leocl ::;t1 e<>t :S.-lson Lrtnc ' 
]")UX.'l'OX :\I U'-' CCAJ, F L'Hl\ AL :\I " 20th 2bt. n ncl 
) 22nrl lSOS - T" o  Bi a'" c� i..;AR1L C1'L CO� CE:> rS 
will be lwl<l 1u t om1ecl1on \\JLh Lins J est1val :\1\1 2i,I 
Tc�t piece • St Paul (No 16 8et of \\ & R Q narlette,) 
i\h· 22nd l c•t p1eC'e ' h1 1 1e (No 16 Set or W & R 
Quru Lelte,) A bo n. Ro o Co:-;1 E>T fo1 Cornet Enllho 
nmm, Hn.ritone OJ lromhmre l P•t J)IPC'C " ( u 111s 
A nunam ' (W <\; R )  -Pn,rt1culai- of .I< G U :\DIJ R "h 
St1 cct , lluxtnn 
T l l  1� nRAWING 111 A 1 1l < f tl!P. A'1 '1'l \ N FOR TJ RU,\' ER B!\.:'\ D I t'" h• en POS1l'Oi'il D to the L \ S r  S A1UR 
n!I.' 1 11 F E BRl ARY (Feb111n.1\ 27th 1 909) '\ote- 1 h�JC 
" 111 bt no f111 ther postro11emenl All t ho�e that h t ' e  
D 11pl1< ate• n n d  Unsolct 1 1< I et• n ie requ0�tetl to return 
same not ln,le1 thnn I eh 26th lG�!'J lo lhP Sec1e'� 1 y  
SECO N D-H A N D  I N STR U M E N TS 
W lU l'E ro :'il l s,Rs T J XOR�I \X & co 1IPA N \  qo Kc\ (  W 1 1 L1 A \/ s rn 1 ET 1 0� 1 Jo\ E C  ro1 
J h1 0 1 S I COND H A "\ D  I :S S1 H fJ:\!E'.'<1 S A l l \11.hE� 
CIHAP 10 C l  1 \It 
rrE R RILORI AT ARMY -RANDSMJi N \\ A N 'J.F.D for 
t he nf h Rn.t tal 1on :N nt th St tfforclshne R"g1me11t­
ffolo Coi 1111t u 1 1I L } st BI, Cl u ronet Pl>L)er \\ 01 k founcl 
for 1111sk1llerl l:i.bo111 Pr� \\ ntf' statm!! ae:P 11111 l(l \ 1  1g 
<'OP>e• of test11non1al• to BA "\D:\IASILR F \\ ARO 19, 
Gu lwoo<l St1 eel R111 ton 01 1 J rent 
�·vA"1 E () 111 Pffic1en t CONDl CrOR for l h P  Leicester l' B01 n11p:h \\ oi kmen � Bn ntl Aophc tt1011s with fnll 
po1 L1c11 ln1  s befrn � DPccmbe1 rnth to CHAS F LVJ HALL, 
Hon Sec , 50, \\ 1 lbe1 force Itoncl 
"l:lTA� r e n  l '?;OO<l SOPR.\:-\0 PLA VEJt MnsL he ff t,oorl 1 e: vlc 1  tnd Conlcstoi Sten <lv nrn.1r p1 P.fe11 e<l 
Appl\ stn.tin_g terms anrl t 1 n.dP, b' Jnnna1 i 9t h 1909 ln 
C f H A WORI H s�cietai y, f.,oodshn.w 
rnwo i\T \.Q;-\ffTCLNT i\T ARCUJ1;S hy l RED POD I :\TORI' - ' 'l H f� PH.I :\UEH, lilt\ " u m  O H A N  
CET 1 OR Hert! 111  illrn.nl <r <  m• T nst t l t e  th111a: for Con 
�11 t m Pn.1 ulc Sn 1 t yonng 01 ol<l b:tn<l• J ul\ TI1 hS 1 8 
Pad1 :II 11 tta1 y 2 lhe t "o 3 - JI POD�lOHR & CO 
(Dept D), 36 0 1 k St1 eel Son I h prn l 
lf KE £T,V the bnlhant CorneLt1•t ancl Ba.ml Teacl1er, • rn OPEN .!! OR E:'\f,AC. J�:\IKN I S -89, Carver St , 
Sheffield 
\ 1fA r l  U R  Rl\:\'D 1 1  A C l l l  R 1 P1 111 11 etl fo1  Bt11tl 111 
� Sonlh \\ :i. l es l?n[lho11111111 plnye1 p1 efou ed \\ 0111 1 
mn,ke "age• up lo £2 OJ £2 101 pet " cek -Apph t o  A J3 C 
c o JI, °"'� Ba 11cl ' eu 
rl 'O�I F. ARrwooo, Cnndmtor T 1 11 /h\, a1t.e Band Co1 1et 
Soloist Hnn<l l1a111c1 111 l ln il�u Giangc, �fars(le11 , 
l l mlclersttelcl 1> open lo ,!;l i e  le,son . to bands an;whe1 e 
als 1 to Arhnd1t cl e 
W ILLIAl\I ASHION J u�R COR N ET'.IISI A N D  
B A N D  TRAI N ER re1 ms moderate - Address 
119, Church StrecL Sil' et In.le Staffordshire 
')O COl ' l hR f tstened in 01 tn,�en out of my N L \\ 
•) FOi 108 Ill on( 11111111le :-\0 STICKI '.'< r. _  l\fa1 th 
nook 6d , f1ee - J A.l\HJ� C A  v ILL, Cu1l 11 01 Lh , B u n,Je:r 
\l:TJLL LAY'HAN (Solo Crtruet) Comp"se� of ' C• 1  't' V  actacns, OPEN 'T O  1 RACH OR AlJJTIDICATR 
'l'Arms ''ery rnocl�rate -23, High Slr,ct, A 1 1m1:tnfo1 cl 
C t1 111a1 Lhcmhm> 
Gl.ORGE H WU.SON, Banclmn.ste1 B1 1stol Bntanma Band (31d V B  0 lt )  IS open to TEACH A BA:r\D 
anywhere m Lhe West Reasonable re1ms to a band wbo 
" '11 v.OJk -G H \\ILSON, 7 \\ h1teha.ll C1 escent, :St 
Geo1 ge s, 131 1stol 
"'\_TQ \\ \ E SONS OF lI HDCOXV, do Fom 01 Fn e J_' Hymn Tun!'s on the> hnP• lrtt<l 1101\ n by " M1dla.mlr tc 
send t hem to T (, Tubb of Hugh \ 111 " Btshops StorLtoHl 
nl na: u 1th 2s post..'1.l 01de1 , <1 11d a stamped arlrh""'e•l 
e>J\elope n.nd he \\ Ill rnuect l hem and lei! � ou lhe " h Y 
n,nd l\ hc1 ef01 e of i om e11 or. 
� J  usrc ot e' c1 y desc11pt10n 1;ng1 aved n.nrl P1111t ecl .l' Bancl nri,its n. speciaht y -G f H I< AD, 1 2, lle1 l11a11d 
�t1 cet, J,ondon " C 
EXPERil!.X C l<:D BRASS INSrRu�rnN r R l?PAIJU'R :.; for �on h I\ est Lant:Ml1 1 1  e St ate ige aiHl expenence 
Lo ' Repn.net , JJ1 a�!J Banrl \ e'lc � Offi1.:e� 
'X T I L LI A l\! A DA'.\lSO'.'< so well I no\\ 11 th1oughout "l' Bi 1tarn as the ll rnclmaster of Wmgn,tes �'emperance 
Band, ts 110\1 qmte f1 ee lo l ea(h Cowlud, OJ A d1uchcate 
n,ny"he1 e, n.t ;J,ny time, on 1 e�son tl.Jle te11ns Tl11 1tv yeai s 
cn11 t 1 1111ous experience on the contest iiP!cl as Solo1>t 
J eacher nnrl Jnllg-c \ clch ess :\Ianchesl(I Ruarl 
Westhoughton, Bolton 
THF. BAND CON'IES1 SO WIST -!\. champion book of l!ust-class Contest Salect10ns-' ra11nhause1 ' :\leyer 
oecr , ' ' s, hPbert, ' Hale\ y St Paul ' ,end s1m1lar p1ece• 
50 piece� of i;iand classICal music \\ 1th the spleodicl ea.den 
zas PucP l/l. worth 5/ to the risrng playar Don t stick 
"here you ate Jl.1se ' (W. & R I 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET li O D  
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
HORN,  BARITONE, 
AND BOMB.ARDON, 
co;-;rAINING 
Complete Scales, E!tarc isas, and Studies 
RY 'I RE FO[  LOWfNG 0ELEBBA1 �'D 
'l'EACITERR, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISJ B 
JOHN HARTMANN 
� ILLIAM RIMMER 
GEO J� BIEKENSHAW 
.T S COX 
wn,LIA.M WEIDE 
.&.r,EXANDER OWEN 
.I! BED MUCK I>U-.1111 AM 
w PARIS oru MB ER.S 
l'ERDI!\'AND BR.AN GE 
T R ROTJLINSON 
PRICE THREE S H I LLll'dGS Nl lETT, 
Includes an exhaustive table of rt!l the i_rnces "h1cb occm LU the works of the Great Ma.stets w1Lb the reaclmg of same, 
as exrn1plifled b) Celebi ated A1 tists 
Complied by the Editor of " BRAS:!! BAND l'IEY/g," 
4, Erskine Street, Liverµool 
AWORD TO THE WISE at thL9 season of the year All defective lnstrumente should be put m proper 
order And the firm that can best do this is R J \\ARD 
& SONS, 10, St Anne Stieet, Liverpool, who ha• e a  large 
staff of Fnst-Clasg Workmen a.nd all tools 11,nd maclnnery 
needful They Make, Repair, .l!:lectro plate, Engrave, 
Excbange, Buy, or Sell. 
J
UNIOit B!\.NDS PI'ITED UP from £20 with a Good 
Set of " LE ,\.RN !tRS' ' IN8'IR UMJ<::NTS A Huge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INSTRUMENr8 bv all �ake•s 
Tell us " hat you want and the pnce you would hke to pay 
and we will smt yon -R ;f W IBD &; SONS, 10, St Anne 
Street, Liverpool 
WATERPROOF INK -A. Perfect Waterp1 oof Ink at last r ��rl per Bottle, Post Fiee -UO UGLAS & 
SON, LTD , Brnnsw1ck Street, Gla-•gow 
NEW SOLO for the '£rombone with Piano, " YANKEE DOODLE " A bulhant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Vanat10ns (P11ce 1/1), by H Round A splendid 
S�lo for a good player.-\Vnght &: Round ______ _ 
J
OSEPH G JUBB has a dra\\ ei ful of letters from 
gr:i,teful Ba1mony Pupils A sucressful Welsh Band 
ma.stcr writes " I am deeply P,"mteful fm the clear wn,y m 
wh1Ph you have explamect away rtll chfficulties lhese 
tl11na• a1 � tPally worth knm'tnR ' If ) On want to learn 
HARMONY \1rtte to T G J UBB, Mus1crn,n, Bishop s 
Sl-01 tford He1.::ts:.:.·----------------
ACCUR4 TE TAPE l\rn:: J  RO'IIO M ES t o  cftrr� 111 wa1stcon,t pocket, 11 and 1/6 each -RUSHW UR'UI & DR EA PER S, Ishnp;ton Ln er pool 
MR J>El'ER FAIRHUllST 97 Athol St1 eet Burnley, 1s open w teach anoLher band, also open to ,id1ud1 
cate con tests 
-----· 
NO W  lt ffiADY - Ihe 16tb :Set of W & R ' Qi.; !\.R J ETI1% 1'1 we 21 :So 16 1, a Spec1"l Set, auo 
arrange 1i 101 4 B Hat ln•truments rwo Cornels .l:l 1r1to11e, 
and Euphommn J'he !Jontonean<l euph onmm pa1 ts rn .y be 
plave<l on trombones :So 1, ' T" "lfth �lass (:\Jo2n.1 t) , 
::-;o" 2 Ch01alc a.nd Ful!ue \Be1 hoz) No 3 " fudas 
Ma<Xn,ho us (Handel ) Xo 4 ' St P11,ul " 1 :\Jemlelssohn) 
Undoubte•llv Lho be-t set of t.tmck l\Ia1 ch •1ze c.>,11.i,rvottes 
veL pnhhshetl \.ll Sacred :Suitable for sac1 ed conceits -
\VRIGB.T o.: RO UXD 34, Er•lune St L1ve qroo_l ___ _ -
R- AND .BOUKB-made by bandsmeu for oandsmen Baud prlntmg done by bandsmen tor bandsmen Seddolll 
and Al"lldge Co , Lunlt-'ld Ketterln11: Is a large box making' 
printing, and gold blockin11: e3tablishment with tour large 
factoJ"les Their BAnd Bookfi are made by fil'st-clasa 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now 
ln Wle Band Printmg m the most art1at1c designs aud 
style Whatever ynu wimt m this way 11,0 to the fountain 
bead for it SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO 1 LIMITED 
Kettenng, wholewle Box and Book Manutactu _  r_e_r_s __ _ 
SECO N D- H A N D  I N ST R U M E N TS. 
WRI'rE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, L'J.'D , 127 STRA."IG!" W\ 1 •, MANCHESTER., for I,1sr OF S ECO::-J D HAND 
INSrRUl\IEN'IS, ALL )fAlIBS CllEAP TO CLF..AR 
JA M ES CAVILL, the well known COMPOSER, A.TtR\�GER, T!i:ACIIER and ;\ D J UDICATOR, is OP EN to TEACH 
JUDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 mmutes Salee 
t10n fo1 full banrl to a srngle Solo -Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth , Barnsley 
AW}.,J,T, KNOWN W E LSH BANDMASrER vmtes " Harmony Le>son most plam and mterestrng: , a 
great help to me m teachmg ' -Full oa.rt1cula1 s of .TOB 
G J U BB Composer, B1,hop s Slortford, He1 ts 
R S l< l T C H E N  & CO , 
M u s ical I ns t r u m e n t  M a kers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  S T R E ET, L E E D S  
T e l e p h o n e  N o  3213 
'\e shall be gl:i.d to send our :Ne" Catalogue 
if \'OU are rntereotf'd 1' e ha' e rntroduc ed ma nv 
no' elt1e� useful to Bau d� and Baudsmen Om 
Cornets IJ01ns and T1 ombones are now 
acl< u owledgecl ]J, p1 ofess10nals an d 0oloi�ts to be 
the fi nest proc u 1 able 'Ve manufacture DRUMH 
for all pu1poses Our famouR Band Books are 
rrwdc of the hest male1 1al' (Cloth Baekio; not 
pape1 ) .  n nd l ast fom nmes 1011ge1 than any 
01.he1s We �upply 111ul:'!C' l')ta nd (our 0'"-11 clesign) 
better and C'lieape1 than an� other fi1 m We ha\e 
a pt operlv fitted FaC't ot  '' :i. n tl can 1 epau a n v  
k1 ucl of )f11ita1 y B a n d  [nf'lt1umcnt c h e a p  a n d  
prompt We supply a n d  mal,e a l l  l n n d s  of 
l'IT r1N G S  1\fouthp1eces, Hp1 m g s ,  Val \ e TopR, 
Cai dholderR, Cla1 10uet Reeds, Padio;, c1 ews 
r,uln 1cator, Leathe1 Cases &c o n d  e\ e1 ythmg a 
Bandsman I equu e� A Po"t Card f1 om :;: ou " il l  
in 1 1 1 g  Complete L 1 - t R  and be ,t p J  H es uy returi • 
Agents for H aw k es & Sons, L on don 
J O JUBB T, N C M , CONDUCrOR, COMPOSER, • • and JUDGE Solo Trombone or Euphomum for 
ConcerLs 'I hcory and Harmon, tDught by post Music 
arro.nged -l'horley, H1shop � Stortro-rrl . Herts 
BESSR::; 0 I fJ' BHt'.'r B!\.XD -Brtnd Sccreta11es, Con C'ert Promnto 1 s  &c pi<'�-.� note that f he -::.bnve 
band 1s now BOOKING DA.1 FS l'OR WINTER CON 
CER1 S ln Jrtm a.1 v 1909 " c  arc a1 rn111n11g for a tour 
tl11ough Scotlnnct 1 Nms a.ml coml 1t1ons can be obtarned 
from WM BOGLE , Secrel:uy, 17, Clnu<b St , Radcliffe, 
:lfanchester 
P ::;  -Space to Jet on on Programmes for Ad\e1trners 
-- -- - --- -- --
J SJ ORBS Biass Brrn<l 'l'eache1 and A<l111rlicator, 147, • • l\I1ll Street, Cre\\ e 1s UPE "\ TO Ti<; \.CH another 
Band 
G II WILSO� BA"; D  IEACH FR MW ADJUDI • CArOR 13 yearn with Bn�tol B11tann111, (3rd 
' B Glos ) rm ms modernte -Ehn ' illa, 7 \\ h1teball 
C1escont, St George s, Bristol 
A N IEW B.OQK. 
A :'\ F W  BOOIC -A n Impo1lri,nt Wo1k for B:mdsmen DeLlitatcd to \\ Llham Rm11ne1 •LS•t 
R1ppm's Perfect Cwda to Lip and 
Lung Tk'ammg� 
" 1th 30 011grnal Prog1 e's" e Rtut11' s that mri,ke Lop 110Les 
ea·� lo be obtarnecl J'11c�, 6<1 , Postal (I t  elms on!) ld 
:,;tamp Postag!' 
DJWIES, M�s1cal Emporium, Pentre, Rhonelda. 
J G .T UBB pec1ah.t m Tearhmg Ilarmony to Bands ' , mPn } asy system Raplfl proo-1 ess Moder.•te 
terms Postal I essons n,re the best for busy men, as they 
can rlo them :i.t then com emen( e -J G JUBB, Professor 
of �us1c, Bishops :StOJ Lford 
SECOND HAND BESSON INSTRUMENT& S ECO ND HAND B ESSON INSrRUllIENTS 
Emry Issue of the B B N conflam� advertlsement.s f 
" GREAT B.A.ltGA.INB in Second haud Beaaon llll tl'Umente 
Ihe &econd iland de&lets know wbat a great draw a Bestou Instrument is to bandsmeu Thin shows the estimation lD 
which the worh! renowned Prototype Instruments are held 
Bandsmen woUld rather ha' e a good &econd hand " Bes.on 
than a new Instrument of an) other mako And as 11. matto1 
of :tact a good "Jecond nand Besson Instrument is a better 
mstmment tbau a uew one of any other make , bnt in their 
eager haste to get " barge.ms m second hand Besson In 
atrnments, ' br.ndsmen often buy instrumentll that hav� 
seen 20 yeus wc.ar, 11.nd a1e not only secoud hand, but 
Srd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand The aecond hand dea!ert 
ad verhse these Instrument£ ' as good a.8 :new 11..tter 
n1 yea1s weat ond tea1 r WhBt a Rplendld te11tin10ny 
to the value of Besso!! s .Protot�pe Inst1 um�nts r Tne:r 
'a.ke up our Brcl Class Inntruments, and light'y wasli 
them with silver, 11.nd then advertise thom as " BlWSON'8 l R'l'  
r1J..A.S9 SIIVER PLArlm ' Now no one need buy a s�cond 
hand Besson ln�trument without knowmg Its history AU 
they have to clo Is t<J se� the number of tb.e instrument and 
g.we u� t:Ue pm tlculani 1.rnrl we will a.t ouce give the clll.8s of 
mstrument, whotller we sold it in brass, or pl&t.ed , or 
engraved, and who sold to, and tbe date We will do t.111� 
rr.ealy and 1qllmgly to protect 11.ll Ees�on lovers We have 
done BO frir hnudreds of people, and will gladly do ftO tor yon l.f asked Many of the •econd hand BP.ssoo l.nut.rurnents 
advertui"t.I as lst Class arl;! 8rd ClaRs A ud most of l.h& 
plaf:;mg Is the thmneat o! thin washe� H yon want n!J 
pa..rt1culars of these mstrumentll get their nurubera a.ml wrlu 
tJ t'1e fountam hea,l -:BE.SSO.N AND CO , LIMITED, 198 
l<�11stnu r.oad, I..ondon, N W 
m-·==--=--=::==:..-:::�=----=-=---=--===--=-�! : BAN D  S N STR U M E NT I I =-=----=-=R E  PA g RS=--=-=-� ' r.u:1vro'� l l'Jl"JUe .. D !ac1lfthie Cur Rel}1t in I I l.O ltrri.�1 1.ud "Woo;:! 1\ md Inatruw0nu o! dl maker \ I f'to1'lrL �nd Elliclent Service J,fodH&�• 1 1  �nW�a.o u �� 1)�11�1 "E/ter��o.n s�:e� J t�::;o�:�;,���:;:: _ 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special E>ffer 
tJr YOU MAY SELECT 18/• WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR &/• 1-
COnNE'l' SOLOS (.Air V&r1es), With Pia,nofcrto �ccom-pa.niment, 1/e ea.oh.. 
Rule Br/tann/a(r.. master work) - • • • • • • .Tohn Hartmann Pilgrim of Lo ve (easy) - - - - · - - - • J lfartru um 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) • • •  • • - J Hartmann I De Beriot's 7th (lli, varied) • •  a.rrangetl by H Round Auld Lang Syne (grand) • • • • • •  - - - • J Hartmann The Farl!!well (Irish .Air, varied) • _ J lhrlm rnn Conquering llero (splendid) - - - • - • J Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) • • • • J Bai tmrtnn Robin Adalr(beaut1ful) • J Hartmann 1 Little Nell (on the Song, vaned) • • _ • J Ifartmann 
British Orenadlers (capital �olo) • - - - - ·  J Hartmann Harp that once l1r1sh Air, varied) _ , . _ •• • J lfartmrtnu 
Tom Bowling (�plendid solo) •• • • • • - • •  J Hartmann Wlecterkehr (Euphonium or Cornet) • •• _ J Hartrnann 
Diploma polk11 (grand) - • • •  • • • • - • - - . •  J S Coi: Watch on the Rl1Jne (magnificent) r liartma11n 
Besson Jan polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . .  - - R Round Banks of A/1110 Water (veiy fine) _ .  J Hartmann 
New Star po1ka (immense) • •  - - - • • Dr Hartmann Old Folks at ffome (brilliant) J Hartmann J dream't I dlvell't (tlna) • •  _ • • • •  - • - • •  H Round Orand Polo Brllliante, " Padore " J Ua1tmanR 
Pep/ta polka (br1lllante) _ _  • •  • • • •• •  J Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home _ _ J Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of �s� _ _ J Hartmann I Drink to me only (magmfl.cent) • • J. Ha rtmann Men of Itarlocb «;rand\ • •• - J Hartmann Olve me back my heart again - - - • J lla1 tman11 
Russia (magmftcent easy solo) •• • •  •• _ _ J Hartmann I Oood Byo, Sweetbea1-i (giand) • •  , _ A O" en 
Afermald's Song (a masterpiece) - • • - • • • A Owen 1 There Is a Flo wer that Bluometh (great) _ .  F .Brange 
Imperial polka \fa)OUrtl e) • •  • • •• • H. Round I Uer BrlgfJt Smile (g1and) - - - A ·- r Brn.n�e My love Is like the Red, Red Rose (best) • •  W Welde Sweet Spirit, b�ar my prayer (a beauty) _ \\ \\ eiae 
OOR:NE'l' SOLOS (.Airs V&ries>, 'With l'ia.noforte Aec:ompaniment, 1/1 oaoh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi •• • •. H. Round I The Champion .Polka, brillisnt • • • •  _ B Round 
The Challenge, W elsn Airs, varied • • •• B .RO'.ind I Last Rose of Summe�, splendid • lJ Ruuuct La Belle France Air varied , • . . •• • H Round May-Bell, ongmal Au, v .. rie<i -- • •  R \\ elch 
Nae Luck, very po'pula,;. • . . •  _ • . H R.onnd I Brightly Gleams ou� BanneI 11 Round Sunset, ongmal A.lr. varied • • • VV Rimmer Minstrel Bo:y, capital • •  H Round 'l'wlligbt ortldnal Alr varied _ W R.1mruer 1 Scenes that are Brightest, easy • H Round 
You 11 Remember Me, beautHul • H B.ound Annie Laurie a champion llOlo - - _ _ _ _  It R-0u11d 
My Normandie grand H Round I Death of Nelson - • - - •• • .Bra.hn.m 
Ar hy d y Noa ver) pretty ·· - _ R Jl'..ound I CUJUSl Animam, •acred - - ·  Ro,s1111 'lhe Plough boy brllliant and eaay • • R Round The Hardy N oreeman, splendid • f1 Round 
Switzerland, pr�tty and pleasing • • • • • •  W. R.lmmer 'l'he Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular._ I£ Rouutl 
St Germa 1ns • W Rimme• Home, Sweet Home . - - - - 1£ Round 
.R usticus splenrHd shine W Rimmer Thou I,ivest 1n my Il!eart, brilllani • •  F i ed Durham The Rosy .lYiorn very easy _n Round Oft in the St1lly Night r U W11ght 
rn Happy Moments • •• • • • H .ltonnd Ranked in the Cradle U Rollmson 
W ill ye n o' come back again euy _ H Round 
I 
Nelly Bly, champion solo \\ l' Chambe1:s 
V1llage Blacksmith, tavonnte •• \'lieles Peristyle Polka magmtlcent _ _  \\ P Chambers 
Bonnie Scotland, easy _ [{ Round 'rhe Mocking Bird, a gem • _ - _ J S c ... x 
Improm:titll grand _ • _ W P Chnmhero 0 Lovely Night, o. beauty _ _ _ .  T1 Round 
The Vacant Chair, flue • . . • • 'l' R Rollinsor: The C11.rn1val of Venice, p1etty _ • JI Round 
The Ash Grove, easy aad good _ l:I Round Snap-Shot Polku., easy and showy • •  _ H P..ou11d 
Buy a Broom, easy • . • •  •• H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and:lO), Cl&'ll!�c .Men<lel�sohu 
Trumpet-Tnplete Polka fine . H Round When the Swallows homeward :fly, graua, H Rouml 
Jenny Jones, easy 1nH1 pretty B Round When J,ove is Kind (ve!y easy) • H Rouncl 
Alice where art Thou P (song) _ _ H Round K1Jl&rney (Coruet, Trombona or Eupbon1w:o) .Balfe 
Nazare�b (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonm ) Gounod 
T:RO:Ml30NE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. ICOitN or SOl.,I-iANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh Premler Polka, bnlliant • • _ • •  _ . . • H Round I Ro bin Ad au-__ • _ • lI Rount.l Long Long Ago, beautiful and e&Jy • . . . . H Round Zenobia , e1113y aud piettv • II Rounrl 
Men of Harlech, eMy _ • •  .. • • • • •  • .H Round Ashg:rove, tavounte • _ _  • •  JI Round 
Death of Nelson _ _ _ _ _  . _ _ • _ Braham 1 Buy a Broom, easy • • • • l I Honn([ 
CuJus Ammam, tine for sacred concerts • . • P.oBsm! O, Lovely Night, beautiful _ _ _ .  1 l Rouml 
The Rosy Morn, the favourlte • • • _ .  • H 1<.-0und I Sancta Lucia, splendid solo _ _ _ .  H Ronnd The Village Blacksmith 'i\ elss 1 Will ye no' come back again, a&11y • _u Rou11d 
Home Sweet Home, very good _ Ronnd In my Cottage, grand and easy • • H Ilouml 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo - _ _ __ K Round I Kelvin Grove a fine showy eolo H R mntl Jum 
'.rhe Minstrel Boy, excellent • H. Round 1 When Other Lips (beautiful) II Ro\lml Robin Adair, easy and showy · - - - ·  • H Il.ound 1 1.'he B!!.rdy Non1eman (grand) H Rouml Alice, where a.rt Thou P (song) • II Rol!ud Alice where art Thou !' (so ng' R0>md Blue .Bells of Scotland - · - - · - H Round I ' ' W hen Love is Kind R I<.ound Jenny Jones (splendid) 1-tountl 
:B O O KS li' O :B  :a:ox:m I>:Et.6.0'r :l: C E, 1/1 ea.eh, poot froo. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solo•, Aira. J Bandeman' s Studio Airs Varied, &c Grand 
a11d Grand Var!atione I The Bandsman's Paetune, 16 Splendid Solos The :aand sman'a Home Reore&tion, belng 180 Ba.ndsma.n's Plea sant Practice, 6() pag.,. u1 mu••c Tunes for Home Practice I The B�ndsman's Happy Houxa 11.t -e'.omo 50 Second Eooko of Duets, tor 11.n1 two h:.atrument.a ln pages of Mu.elc-All"I!, Varle&, Selectlona, Valses, &c �ame ll:ey 1 Trombone :Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capi tal book I Bombard on Primer, smtaNe for bro1tone & E 11pbon1um Young Bandsman' s Oompa.nion, splendid Book 'rhe Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a gr&n1.. Book.. for liome Practice Second Bandsman's Holiday Splendiil Book Band Contest Classics, 60 pagee of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pl9e.sant P:i.·og:rese The fa, our1te Selections Band Contest Soloist Gr:md Selectiono :>plend1d. 
The Dll.ndsman'e Treasure, splendid 
SE'l'S OP' Q'O'Alt'l'3'l"1'ES, for 2 Oernets, ltorn, ud. Euphonium. 
let Set o! 4 Quo.rtettes, ' Retlll'n of Sprlng, ' Village 9th Set of Qu1utettes, ' W�be:r, ' .M:m1art,' ' Anber' 
/Jhtmes , • Reapers Choma, • An Evening Prayer I ' Do!ll7.etti 21 the eat lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oba1-on, 11.nd 1 Sta.bat l\fate1 ,' 2nd Set of 4 Quartettes,' Remembrance ' 'Soldiers Tale, two magnificent fu,J page Contest Quartettes. ' Murmurlnir Breezes t.'louda and 8un1Mno ' 2/ the set llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father wh01J0 Al1111ghty 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, • As11anlt 11.t Arma, ' 8abbata \ Powflr ; z, ' To thee 0 J,ord , 3, ' Vital Spa1 J, '  , Q, M:oru, ' Town and Conn try, ' Pautng Clonda ' 2/ the aet 1 ' Before .T ehovah s Awful Throne 
4th Set of 4 Q.uartettes, 1, Albion , 2, Erin ;  s1 Scotia , Special Set of Quartettes (No 12) to• 2 B Hat 4. Cambria 21 the set. Cornets and 2 B Hat Trombones, 1, ' 1'be Gonrlo!1er ,' 5th Set of 4. Quartettes, I, Spring 2, Summer , 5, s,,ltubsrt , 2, ' Maritaoa,' Wallace , 3, '  Bohetnlan Gnl, Autumn , 4, Wluter 2/ the aeti Bll fe ; 4 ' )four l!'nendly Fellows, :Round. 6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France : I!, Germany ; 8, S.c>ecial Co :ite:!lt or Concert Quartette .. (No l3l, Austria , 4 Ruas1a 2/ the iset for l t.Jo�net, l R01n, l .Ba.ntone, l Euphomum, 7th Set of Quartettes (for Conteata) frou-.i Mom rt 1 • 0reatlori, ' Lucre2.1a Borgia, ' :iemuam!da, Cnspmo • ' Requiem,' Weber s ' Mass In G, and 'Il :rrovatore, 2/ !\ brilliant, showy, ea11y Set Price 2/-
Sth Set of Que.rtettes, ' Elija.h,' M.ozarts Lttany, 1f;th Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Ji.upbo-'.Rigoletto, ' 1.es Hugenois mum, • Norma, ' Dmora.h,' ' Lucia.,' ' Sonna.mbuia., 21-
let Set of 4 Ong1nal Trios, for Throe Trombon� 21- 1 !iow Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for Tw• B-flat Instrnment&, with Piano Accompanl.me"t Eaeli lst Set of 4 Trio3 for two Cornets KDd Euphonium 1/6 Sook contains 12 splendid Duett� l/l eaoll Book The Corneti11-t, l 6 �:rhe Duettist, 1/6. 2nd Set of Tnos, lst and 2nd Cornebll and EuphonlJ,m The Violinist Rec1: 1 1 1on 1/1 fiO Pagaa. (or Baritone, ) ' lranqulhty,' ' Tbfl Three llusketeers ' I Fiddler's Pastime, �, ;plcn'did Soles (alni nrled) for 1 Eaith, Hope, and Charity, ' The Hunt6man's Drell!D ' the Violin, price 1/1 A chr.o:mml; Set for Coucerte Price, 1/6 Seoond Fidler•s Pastime, 16 splendid air v:u1es 1/1 
l'fow Read.,, 8 Books of 'rhe Young Soloist each Boolt Two Books 01 Young Soloist, for E flat Horn or Koprano ' 
� 16 Solos with Piano, 1/1 cvmalnmg lti easy o\os, wttb �anororte Aecom- Fifer's Bohda.y, 26 Pageo of beauW:ul Mu.111 for Home pnniment, l /l each Book l:'ractice, pnce 6d 
Now Readv, 35 Boolrs of Da.noe Mulllia !or Pia.noforte Fi.fer '11 Eememt!ou, 11 eplend!d Book for Home Practice with Starn for Cornet or (,'Jarl!:iet), l/l e11och Book. pr-lce M 
Viol.in Solo -ocnth Pianoforte Aooompa.niment " Home, Sweat Some " tno.J oe 111. Violin Solo wlth Pu1.noforte A.ooompa.nim.ent 11 Blue Btills ot Soot!and," pnce J./l. 'l'wn woncl<1rl111ly ancr.eallfnl Concert Solo• 
B E EVE R'S 
BAN D II • 
U N I  FO R s 
Are worn by most of the crack Bands in. England and the Colonies, and where Prizes have been �wen fo1• Smarte�t Umforms and Fit BEEVER S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't give any orders until YOl< have seen our Book and. Samples. If you do you will make a mistake, as we can save you money. 
\Ynte at once for samples if :; ou rntend gomg m for :N"ew Umforms, or send for tne finest Coloured Catalogue ever pubhshed-50 Complete F1 gmes m Uniforms, and 200 other illustrations Name of .Bancl, Secreta1y, &o , must be given 
OVERCOATS for Winter. 1 5s. to 50s. 
UNIFORMS, 21 s. to £5, complete. 
NOTE -.All our clothmg is ma.de up 1 0  o u r  o w n  factories, electno J)Owe. and electric hglJt, clean, healthy, a.nd lofty 10oms No sv.ealrng 'r1,1.de D mon "\\ages 
We buy t.he wool , SP1ll the � :i.rn, weave the cloth make the nmfo1m You buy at first cost save the money, get better mateual and fit Easy terms arranged 
No Band need be without Uniform, as EASY PAYMENTS can be arranged if Guarantees 
, � ..... � ,are signed. Samples Car1•iage Paid. 
BLACK DIKE MILL B.A�D 
July, 1908 )il Beever -Every member is well pleased with t he style and fit of the T1 ousers you made -Yours H EOWE.:R 
WESTCALDER, M IDLO'l'HI.AN 
June 5th, 1908 Dear Su -I am pleased to say that the Un1fo1 ms have given e'ery satisfa ction, and I am really sur})rised at every th111g for the puce paid The public s ay It is the best Uruform the Band ha.s llad foi 20 yea rt:1 and It is Just abo ut ha!! price of 1he last we bad -Yours 
To Mt J oh n  Beever HERBERT L KE.ARSJ,EY 
Bandmaster 
YEAD01°' OLD PRIZE BR.ASS B.AJ.'JD 
June 25th. 1908 DP.a1 S11 -Fmd enclosed post car d of Band which VIO have had taken rn 11ew Umforms I am instructed to thank you on theu behalf for the way m "hich you ha' e dealt with us 10 s11ptJlymg the Umfm rus ·when "e pn,raded the streets of the >1 ll age l a st Saturday 1t " a s the oprn 10n of e\'erybody who saw us that the Umfo1 ms \\ere a credit to the m akers, a nd I am sure that the make a nd fit could not be better Il at a ny time I can recommFmrl your firm I shall be pleased •o do so -Yours, W.AL'rER JACKSON, BandmMter 
Telegrams : " Beaver. Hudder.>tleld ." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHR R TERHOUS E  S TREET, 
LONDON, E . C. 
Stea,m Factories a.t Gl?iENEI.LE, MIR:ECO'C'ItT, a.:nd LA CO'O''l''C'll.E. 
And. a.t l'AlUS a.nd. NEW YORX. . . 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nst11u ments. 
* * * 
CLARION ET�, 
AND 
IN 
COCOAWOOD, EBONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KE YS. 
* * * 
M i l itary Band I nstr u m ents of every description.  
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 190fi . 
WRI G HT A RO U N D '& R EC E NT I SSU ES 
AU the Speclalltleo named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER UST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Acoomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
'IBE liERMAID'S SONG - . . . • . . • . . . . . by Alu:a.nder Owe11 
.No poor word• or oura ca.n &"ive a.n7 idea. e>f the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the 
sreatelit cornet cont�etor that hu ever li-ved. It ia cornet mu3ic, in the very highest sense of the 
word. We need not describe it, M it ii a.lrea.d7 ao well known thM every cornet player of a.n7 
note baa played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . .  - . . . •  . .  . .  . .  by Ferdin .. nd Brang• 
'l'h.i11 ia a most delicately delicious aolo ; not l>ie. bold. and maaterful like Mr. Owen'11 " Mt:rmaid's 
Song," but so sweetly charming th&t it may almo.st be aaid to eta.nd unique in cornet music. A 
really beautiful solo on a. really beautiful aon.z. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER . .  _ _ . . . .  . .  br Willi"'m Weide llr. �eide ig one of th e  foremo&t w riters of military music in Germa,ny, and worked con amore at 
va..ryme this lovely song. Thie solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," a.nd in ma.ny 
respect.a 11uper1.0r to that all-conquering solo. Big and brill iant in t.he eitreme, but nothine crude or a.wkward. All lies wel l under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . . _ •. . . by Ferdinand Br&ni;' q<>mpa.n.ion to " Her Br�ht Smile," full of delicate fancy. 'i'he Taries are smooth a,nd sweet, a. 
bcht touch a.U t.he time, 11.Ild if the ma.rka of an ici:latiou and phra.sinc arc broui:-ht out aa they 
&hould be, the melody will 11tand forth in all its beauty. 
&OOD-BY_E, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . • •  . . . .  . .  by Alex. Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no lesl!I than 15 pa.�es. M.r. Owen waa eo 
tu.ll of the theme that we believe be could ha.ve written ?.O varies on it. A i:rea.t. 1trand, gloriou1 molo for a i:ood player. 
llY LqVE JS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . .  . .  . . . . b1 William Wdd• A �lg2'er solo tha.n " Sweet Spirit,'' by the same composer. 'l'he 11.ret conteei it was ever played 
-' it eaptu!e� first prize. The aweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves lends itself so �-l to var1at1ons that Mr. Weide had 11.n easy task in makin� it the founda.tion'of a. 1treat solo. u- ot the best and bi1t1'elli wo ha-ve. 
SW EET GENEVIEVE (Cornet OP Euphonium) . .  D .  Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of Tariw on this beallliiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aocomp. � 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE �A-!?NIVAL . OF VENICE . . .• . . . .  •• . . .. by H. Rouod 
Th111. 1.s not one �f those solos that astonish ; it :s one or those that ctJ.arm. The first edition sold out 1.n record time. 'l'he va.riee run under the fingen with the greatest ease. .Everybody ca,n understand and enjoy it .. TRUMPET TRIPLETS POLKA . . . . by Henry Round 
This was .not published with piano accompan ime"i;t until · it had iiecome fumous with braa1 ba;nds. 'l'here is no slow i ntroduction or elaborate cadenza;i. notbins; but 1tra.iahtforwa.rd tnplet polka work. A grand showy shine of a aolo. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . .  . .  .. . • . . Mendelioeoho Noa. 9 and 30, Adagio _non t,roppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr . .A.lei Owen pl�yB .the Adagio ! '.J.he second. movement is the celebrated .. Spring Song," .which h all been a favou rite 1.n every dra.wrng room smce 184-0. It was a 11;reat favourite with Sir Cha.rles Halle. 
SNAP-�H.OT POLKA . . . . • .  . . . .  . . _ . . by. Hy. Round �hie is so. well known and popul a-r that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo· no mtroduction, no ca.dem:aa-juat a simple triple·tongueing polka. ' 
WHEN THE SW ALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . .  . .  . . . . . .  by Henry Round One of the beat. It ia much lon1ter tha u the usual. l'ine in troduction a.nd four t"aries, irnd all really fine. 
KA�A�ETH . . . • • . . . . . .  . .  . . .  . . . . . • Gounod rh1s world-renowned 1ong will never die ; the melody 1s the most cha.rmine this grea.t eompoeer e-ver wrote, or course, there a.re no va.riati<>ns-none wanted. Suitable for baritone trombone or euphonium. ' ' 
ICILLARNEY . •  •• . . . .  .. . •  . . . .  . .  B"-lft .Tust th� song ; no varie� . There are so ma.ny players that want a good solo without TIJ..riations ihat this one became an instant ra.vourite. Suits trom bone, b&.ritone, and euphonium just aQ well as cornet. 
ALICE, WHERE ART THOU ? . . .. . .  . . . . -· .. Ascher Just .the song-but such a son g !  The way it hfl.8 sold we should think tha.t 11.ll OQncertrpbyin;i eornet. baritone, euphonium, a nd trombone players have 1tot it. 
No. 3 ALBUM Of CONCERT DU ETTS 
Fol' any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
# � e a N T E NTS. # # 
1 -ln Happy Moments . . .  Wallace-
2-Rocked m the Cradle Knight. 
3-Home, Sweet Home Bisho.J.' 
4-Sweet Genevieve Tucker 
5-Her Bright Smile . . . Wrighton. 
6-Juanita . . .  Norton 
7-Purita ·1 a  Bellini 
8-Rossinian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) • .  Cooke 1 0-The Ash Gro , e  (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 -My Normandy (Varied) . . . Ba.rat 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .  Pearsall 
A GR.\ND noo1c FOR CO�WERJ: WORK. 
tao. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOIST&. 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Hern, or E-flat 
Clarlonet, with Piano Accomp. I / A  Nett. 
� � e�NTENTS. Ill ,_ 
1-The Power of Love . . 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . 
3-Her Bright Smile 
. .  B"'ltl!t, 
. . N. Croucb. 
W. T. WrigM. 
4-Di Tanti Palpiti . . . . 
5- Thc Ancho1"s _, eighed . .  . . 
6- Daughter of the Regiment . . -
7-There is a Flower that Bloometh . .  
8-Good-bye, Sweetheart , Good-bye . . 9--HearLs and Homes . . 
1 0-Beautiful Isle of the Sea 
1 1  ·-Light of"Other Days . .  
1 2-Evcr of Thee . .  
1 3-Mary of Argyle . .  . . 
1 4 - M eet me by Moonlight 
1 5-Genevieve . . . . . . 
1 6-We may be Happy Yet 
RoaHi� · 
Brah"'""" 
Donizadi: 
W2.llaec 
Hattof>_ 
lllockleT 
Thomu;.. 
• •  Hatto 
. . IlalSI 
Nehoa 
• •  Wad.­
Tuel<.,.· 
• •  &It.-, 
BEAUTIFUL .N E W  CORNET SO.C.O, "Song Withone Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, 1.8. ld. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. &; R.) 
N EW G RAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. � . ' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips; ls. ld · 
esch.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTES, spt:cially. • arranged for own choice quartette cootests. l, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour goo&• 
players, 2 cornets, horn, ancl euphonium. 
rf"'H.E BANDSMAN'S TRl')ASURE, 1/1.-A magnlllcent� .I. book tor home practice. lst Edition sold out In a very• 
short time, Contains a great many of the beautiful son11. 
selections' which make such grand practice in the art of!' 
phrasing. 
BANDSM AN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps th1'• best of the whole sariee. Selections , Solos, La.uceral" Valses ; the creme de la cremc of band music. A r<llil• 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
TH:K BANDSMA.'i"S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of tbfu,, splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautlful.o. 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Ras become a. .  
classic work. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A fine brillia.nt easy solo, for concerts. 
IDLE DAYS IN S UMMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
H. :&ound r llE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great-! 
success, on the same lines as the ' J<'irst Holiday: 18 _. 
H. :&ound splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
Splendid eaey varies on th is charmi ng melody. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 T.R.IOS, fo11.i 0 CARA M BMORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) H. Jtound 2 Corr;iet.� and Euphonium (or Baritone), by .B.. Rolllld,_ CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, DRUMS, CYMBALS, Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies . 
These 4 Tnos (2nd Set) are d,elightful for concert•. PrlC4\, ETC. GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . .  H. 11.ound I 
lQ. 6d.-W, &" R. 
I l'ine solo for troIJlbone. Capital varies, :&:'C'l'BONltl'MS WI'l':H 4, 5, &; G VAL V:S:S A SPECIAI.l'I'Y. ----------------•--iiiiiii----------'Vt.-n.x_e_:a_'1'_ac_n_o .. 'C'_N_D_, _Lz_v_E_n_Po_o_I..._ 
.-. ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. � 
le san Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
CATA LO G U E S  
MAL�TT'S 
BEST I N  
UNIFORMS. 
Our 1 908 Season was a 
l\'Iost Successful One, and 
this result is only due to the 
fact that BM\J)S)'IE� THROUGH -
OUT THE CO�NTRY HAVE 
DISCOVERED THAT THE VALUE 
OF OUR UNIFORMS IS, AS WE 
CLAIM, 'l'HE BES'I' IN THE 
TRADE. 
CAPS. 
BADGES. 
CROSS BELTS. 
CARD CASES. 
MUSIC STANDS. 
UNIFORMS. 
We make Uniforms at prices 
to Suit all Pockets. We 
allow a Liberal Discount for 
Prompt Cash, or can arrange 
credit terms if these should 
be desired. Every V\T eek 
brings us Fresh Testimonials 
(unsolicited), from well 
satisfied bands. 
OVERCOATS. 
CAPES. 
REEFERS. 
BAND LAMPS. 
S.J.A.B. UNI FORMS. 
O U R  CATALOG U E  
POST F R E E .  
UNIFORMS. 
TH E TRA D E .  
IS FR EE. Write us for copy, briefl y stating requirements. 
Samples sent Carriage Paid. 
)'iallett, Porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N .. 
TelegPams : Telephone Nos. :: 
" MALPORT, " LONDON. :1 398 NORTH.  1 399 NORTH. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
MORE AND BETTER DESIGNS than any House in the T rade • .  
Regis·tered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
STERLING VALUE.  PERFECT FIT. 
BEJ,J/S .ASBESTOS EDEOPHO:-.'IE BAXD. Denr irs,-I am requested by the CommiMee of 1he above to thank you for the proonptue_ss, eicellent workma,nsllip, and di&pateh you have shown in the execution of their order for t-he Band Umforms. A.H 
the momhern arc prrfcctly satisncd, and everyone who has seen them speak most highly 0:1 the quality 
of mHterial, fit, and taste displayed in their execution.-Wishiug rou erery success, and assunng yo11 ol' 
our further sup1>0rt, I am, dear <1irs, yours very faithfully, (Signed) C. G R.EHN, Hon. Seo. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT ATTACHMENTS, 
:13E'1''1'Elt. 'I'HAN ANY'l':EING­
YE'l' P!i.OD'C'CED. 
er Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : JA M ES CLA R KSON, 2, 4, & 6, W h it Lan e, Pen d l eton • .  
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be. Presented Free:­
to every Customer. J>riee to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Add1•ess, &c. 
:E"�El:a:>. �. :EJ'"V"" .A...:Bl"!!I, :P::roi;>rietor,. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
U NIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CL£Rll£NWELL GR££N, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.t: •. 
NEW DESIGNS. N EW MODELS. HIGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
SEND ]<'QR 5 GUINEA l:>AMPLE - " IVlON OFORIVl " 
Testimonials everywhere. 
CORNET AND JUDGE FOR l YOURS ELF. 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND l i't STRUMENTS of all Makes In Stock. 
BESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D., 3 Yalves, cletach11.ble1 as 
I 
HA WKES- Eb Born., 80/· ; B. and G. Trorns. ,  35/·, 40/· ; 
new-also usable as a C11-valry-Silver-plated, Enl{raved, 3 Cornets, 35,· to 45/· ; Soprano, 30/·. (Born., 75/·. 
and Case, £4 10/· : 3 'fenors,- 40/·, 45/·, 50/· ;  2 Baritones, HIGHAM-2 G. S. 'l'roms. , �5/·, 40/· ; G. Val. , 45/· ; Eb 
50/·, 5b/· ; .l!�b Bombardon , 70/· ; 4-Valve, 80/· ; B Bb Circu- KEITH PROWSE-2 Bb s. Troms., 35/· each ·, G . ,  40/· ·, Jar, £6, Large Bore ; Bb Valve Trombones, 40/·, 45/· ; G 
Valve, 40/·, 45/·, 50/· ; 6 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· ; Bb s. Trom- Soprano, 3f./. ; BB. Circular, new, in case, £6. 
bbnes, 35i-, 40/·. RUDALL-Small Set, lst class, Cheap, short Models. 
BOOSE Y-2 Tenors, 40/·, 45/· ; Baritone, 45/·. KO Ii LER - Bb S. Trom., �Of· ; Baritone, 40/·, 45/· ; Trum· 
4 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· ; Small Circular, 80/· ; Bb S. 'from., pet, .�5/-. 
35/· ; Bb ValYes. 60/·, 55/·. VA ttIOUS-2 Eb Bass Val. Trorns. , 1\0/·, 70/· ; G. , 40/·, 45/· ; 
COURTOIS 2 BIJ 4 Yalve Euphoniums, 70/·, 80/· ; Soprano, I 2 Eb Alto Val Ti·oms., 30/· ea. ; 2 Eb S. l'roms.,  25/· & 30/·. 40/· ; 2 Cornets, 50/., 55/·. Several Rotary Val Instrnm'ts, S. Trumpets, Key Bugles. 1 C. Euphonium, 80/· ;  F'renc-h Horn, 2 valves 40/· ; 3 Many Eb and BB. Circular Borns., Good aud Cheap. valves 7U/· ; Eb Tenor, 45/· ; l!'lugel, 35/·. , Also many Special Drums, Flutes. Send for New List. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Bost Painting I SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. cl. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 O . . 2 7 6 • •  2 12 6 Sc1·ew Rods- Ordina.ry . . l 2 6 • .  l 5 0 
Superior 2 10 O • • 2 15 O •• 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 . • 1 10 0 
Best . .  3 O O • • 3 5 O . . 3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 •• l 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 O . . 3 15 O . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass • • 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
. Roy9.l Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c . . &c. Guards-Rope . . .. . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Plwkap.:e, 2/·. 5 p c. for Cash wiLh order, or 2� p.c. Seven D�ys. . Package, 1/-. 
MOUTH P I ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 y�arly have a " 1der expenence than any other finn, 
make a 8pet'ia.lity of these, aud can turn a"y Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or d esign .without extra charge. 
CORUETS, ext a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, a/- each. Othel' Instruments at Proportionate Pnees. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE - all Brass- Perfect Tonc-Trne Pitch. P�Ice 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mali, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
'.ZOO Second-tla11d Instruments, all makes. complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
21, 
HINDLEY,, 
DEALER IN 
CLUMBER ST., 
NOTTINGHAM,, 
The following Instruments arc in excellent 
condition, and cannot be beaten at the Price. 
Approval. Write for Terms and Full List. 
E flat CORNETS.-Higham's, 42/· ; Silvani's, 55/- ;-. 
Gautrots, 27 /6. 
B flat CORNE'l'S.-Besson'a, 55/· ; Silvani's, 55/· ; 
Ward's, 35/·. 
�ENOR HORNS.-Ward's, 35/· ; Besson's. 70/· ;  H1 gham's, 65/-. 
BARITONES.-Besson's, 65/- ; Higham's, 40 · Ward's, 37/6. · · '  
EUPHONIUMS.-Hlgham's, 55/· ; Gau trots, 40/· ; 4-valve, 95/·. 
E flat B9MBARDONS.-Ward's, SQ/· ; Higham's, £5 ; Besson s, £6. 
TROMBONES from 20/·. FLUGELS from 40/·. 
BASS DRUMS, 35/·, 40/·, 50/·, and 60/·. 
REPAIRS ON THE PREMISES. Write for List. 
400 Instruments in Stock. 
Printed and published by WRIGHT & ROUND a.i No . 34 •. Ersk ine Street, in the City of Li'('er:Pool . to which address all Communications for the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
JANUARY, 1909. 
J \ 
